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PREFATORY NOTE 

This volume pertains to the year 1737 in the series of records known as 
" Pleadings in the Mayor's Court" and begins from the 19th August 1737. 

The manuscript volume corresponding to this period is not found among 
the records of this Office. The matter contained in this volume has therefore 
been entirely supplied by the courtesy of the India Office from their series 
"Madras Mayor's Court Proceedings," and the India Office typescripts have 
been preserved in place of the original. 

EG!IIORE, B. S. BALIGA, 
lith N ovemher 1937. Our a tor, M adr!U Record O.ffi,cf. 



RECORDS OF FORT ST. GEORGE 

PLEADINGSIN THE MAYOR'd COURT. 
1737 

MAYoRs CoURT OF MADRASPATNAM. 
RAWSON HART ESQR. MAYOR. 

HOLLAND GODDARD, TIMOTHY TULLIE, 
SIDNEY FOXALL, SAMUEL GREENHAUGH, 
CoRNELIUS GoonwiN, & WM. JoHNsoN,· 

4ldermen. 
Tuesday the 19th day of August A.D. 
1737. Between Thomas Tipping .of Fort 
St. George Victualer Complainant and 

. Tellisinga of the same Place Butcher 
Defendant. 

Upon reading the Plaintiffs Petition. and also Translate of one Cadjan 
Bond under the hand of the Defendant dated the 17th day of March A.D. 1736 
for Securing the Repayment of the Sum of P. 56 and Interest and the Defen
dant aj}lnitting by his Bill to have received the Sum of P. 9 in part of the 
Princfr}al and Interest due on said Bond and the Defendant appearing in 
Court and Acknowledging the Execution of said Bond and the Justness of the 
Plaintiffs Demand This Court do therefore think fitt to Order and Decree and 
doth Accordingly Order and Decree That the Defendant do pay unto the 
Plaintiff the Sum of Forty Seven Pagodas being the Principall Money remain
ing due on said Bond together with such Interest as now is or may hereafter 
be due thereon after the rate of Eight 111 Cent 111 Annum from the date thereof 
untill full payment be made and also the Costs, of this Suite. 

JULY 26TH 1737. 

(Sd.) JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoNBLE THE MAYoRS CoURT 
AT 1-IADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complain.ing Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orator Tho
mas Tipping of Fort St. George That Cunda Butcher now being and residing 
in Madrass having occatjon for a sum of Money applyed himself to your orator 
for the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did Advance and Lend unto the 
said Cunda the Sum of One Hundred Pagodas Current of Madrass which 
is in Sterling Money of Great Brittain allowing Eight Shillings 111 Pagoda 
the Sum of Forty Pounds or thereabouts for Securing the Repayment thereof 
he the said Cunda did Sign and give to your Orator One Note or Writing 
bearing date the Eighth day of February which was in the Year of our Lord 
1733/4. thereby Obliging himself to repay the said Moneys on Demand to your 
Orator or his Order with Interest after the rate of Eight 111 Cent 111 Annum 
which will fully appear by the Originall Note or Writing now ~n your Orators 
Custody ready to be produced as this Honoble Court shall drrect And your 
Orator also shews That the said Cunda having a further Occation for Money 
applyed himself to your Orator for the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator 
did Advance and Lend unto the said "Cunda the further Sum of Forty Pagodas 
Current of Madrass which is in Sterling Money of Great Brittain allowing 
Eight Shillings 111 Pagoda the Sum of Sixteen Pounds or thereabouts for Secur
ing the repayrl'lent thereof he the said Cunda did give unto your OratOfr One 
Note or Writing bearing date the Eighteenth day of March which was in the 
Year of our Lord 1734/5 which he also promised to pay on Demand with Interest 
thereon after the rate of Eight 1J1 Cent 111 Annum which Originall Note is also-
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in your Orator& Custody ready to be produced as this Honoble 9ourt shall 
direct And your Orator Shews That he has frequently Applyed hlliiSelf unto 
the said Cunda requesting him to par the Prjncipal Sums aforesaid ~d 
Interest thereon But Now So it is May 1t Please this Honoble Court The sa1d 
Cunda. not only refuses to fullill his Just Engagements but to give your Orator 
the Least SatiSfaction in the Premisses. 

(Sd.) DAVID FORBES, 
Atty. for tAl Complt. 

Cr. :or. 
P. F. O, 

1783/4. To Oaah 
J'J:BY. 8'1'11. To Caeb •• 

100 - - ByCub .. •• 
40 - - By ba.llance due 

•• .f.l 
.. 1117 17 48 

To lnteres11 OD 
Y, If. 

P. 100 for I 8 
Dl.at U.Oent 
f Almum •• 28 17 48 

Pagodas .. 168 17 48 Pagodas .. 168 17 .f.& 

FoRT ST. GEoRGE All'GUST 30Tll 1737. 
ERRORS EXCEPTED. 

P. JoHN STBATTON. 
Begr. 

TltOMAS TilPING, 
.Agd. 

CmmA 
In pursna.nce of an Order of Reference I have taken and Stated the 

Plaintiffs Accounts and do find That the Defendant Stands Indebted to the 
Plaintiff jn the full and Just Sum of Pagr. 127.17.48 all which I Certifye and 
Submit to the J udgmtlltr of this Honoble Court. 

JOBN STRATTON, 
R1gr. 

MAYORS COUltT OJ MADRABPATN.ut:. 

RAwsoN liART EsQB. MA.voa. 
RoLLAND GoDD.um, EDWARD Fowo, 
SmNEY FoXALL, SAM". GRBBN'BAUGE, 
CoJ.UWJUs Goonwm, W11.. JOHNsoN. 

Tuesda!_ the 23d Day of August A.D. 
1737. Between Thomas Tipping of Fort 
St. George Victualer Complainant and 
CUilda of the same place Butcher Deten~ 
dant. 

Upon reading the Pla.intills Petition and also an Order of this Court of 
the 9th Curr'. and also the IUgiaters Report and Account Currant Stated 
}llll'IIU8.Dt thereto and what waa Alled~ on either Side and due Consideration 
thereon This Court doth therefore thtnk fttt to Order and Decree and doth 
Accordingly Order and Decree That the Defendant do pay Ullto the Plaintiff 
the Sum of One Hundred and twenty Seven Pagodas Eighteen Fanams together 
with his Costa of Suite. · ' 

JoHN STBATTON, 

JuNE 7Tll173'7. 
Reyr. 
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To THE HoNBLE THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orator James 
H~bbar~ Merchant ~f Fort St. David That your Orator having Laden on Board 
Shtp Lmteprenant )n the hands of Captain James Walsh and Consignd to 
Stephen Law Esqr. of Tillecherry four Bales of Dimitty and One Bale of Chints 
Amo~ting i;fi Prime Cost and Charges to the Sum of Pagodas Eight Hundred 
an~ !rfty Erght Four fan~ms an~ forty Cash which will fully Appear by the 
Orrgmall Account of Invorce bearmg date at Fort St. Davjd October the first 
O~e Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty Six and now ready to be produced as 
thrs ~onoble Court shall direct and the said Stephen Law having Consigned 
the sa1d Goods to George Gabriel Powell Late Commander of the Brigandine 
Judie then bound on a Voyage to Goa to be Sold for the best Account which 
will Appear by a Wr.iting under the hand of the said George Gabrial Powell 
bearing date at Tillecherry December the fourth One Thousand Seven hundred 
and Thirty Six which Writing is also ready to be produced as this Honoble 
Court shall direct as also the said Stephen Law by a Writing under his hand 
of the date aforesaid did desire the said George Gabr.iell Powell to Dispose 
of the Goods aforesaid even if a Moderate Proffitt could be made on the said 
Goods but if not that the Goods should be returned to Tillecherry which [sic] 
Orders. 

Implys though not expressed Verbatim that the Produce of the said Goods 
when Sold and the Moneys ariseing on the Sale thereof should be remitted to 
Tillecherry to the said Stephen Law which wrjting is also ready to be produced 
as this Honoble Court shall direct and the said George Gabriel Powell having 
Disposed of the Goods aforesaid did by an Account of Sales under his hand 
dated at Fort St. George May the twenty fourth 1737. Acknowledging That 
the said Goods were Sold and Disposed off at the Neat Amount (Commission 
discounted at the rate of five 1jl Cent) to the Sum of Rupees Three Thousand 
One hundred Sixty three and a half And your Orator shews That the said 
George Gabriel Powell now being and residing in Fort St. George has been 
very often applyed to by Mr. Nicholas Morse Merchant of Fort St. George as 
Lawful Attorney for your Orator to make payment and Satisfaction in Terms 
of his Receipt and Obligation and to the Neat Amount of the Account of Sales 
But Now So it is May it please this Honoble Court the said George Gabrjel 
Powell not only refuses to make payment to your Orator or his Attorney but 
to make the least Satisfaction Therefore Prays a General! Relief touching the 
Premisses. 

JURINTUR, 
JUNE 14TH 1737. 

DAVID FoRBES, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

The Answer of George Gabriel Powell of 
Madrass Mariner Defendant to the Bill 
of Complaint of James Hubbard Merchant 
of Fort St. Davjd Complainant. 

This Defendant Sav.ing and rese>rving to himself now and at all times 
hereafter all and all manner of Benefit of Exception to the Manifold Errors 
and Imperfections in the said Bill Contained for Answer thereto or unto so 
much thereof as this Defendant is advised doth Matterially Concern him to 
make Answer unto This Defendant Answereth and Saith. That the Com
plainant might have Laden on Board Ship L.inteprenant in the hands of Captain 
James Walsh ind Consigned to Stephen Law Esqr. of Tellicherry four Bales 
of Dimitty and One Bale of Chints Amounting in Prime Cost and Charges 
to the Sum of Pagodas Eight Hundred and Fifty Eight four fanams and forty 
Cash for any thing this Defendant knows to the Contrary. And this Defen
dant Saith he doth admit that the said Stephen Law Esqr. did Consign such 

1737-1-A 
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a Parcell of Goods to this Defendant who was then Commander .of the Judie 
and bound on a Voyage to Goa, ;And this. J?efendant doth beleive the Com
plainant may have in his Possess10n a Writmg of the san1e ten~ur and da~e 
that acknowledges the receipt of the said Goods with a promise from th1s 
Defendant to Dispose of the san1e to the best Advantage and to be Accountable 
to the said Stephen Law for the produce most _of whjch is Sett forth .by the 
Complainant in his Bill of Complaint And th1s Defendant doth adm1t that 
the said Stephen Law did gjve unto this Deft. a Writing under his o~n ha~d 
dated the fourth of December One Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty Su: 
desireing this Defendant to Dispose of the said Goods even if a Moderate 
Proffit could be made of them. But if not to return the san1e to the said Stephen 
Law at Tillecherry .But this Defendant C~~t a~mit any sue~ application 
as the Complainant 1s. pleas~d. to sett forth m hJs B1ll of C~mpla1?-t as may be 
plainly seen by the sa1d Wr1~mg when pr~uced and to w~wh this :pefendant 
for furthm- Security refers h1mself and ~h1s Defendant Sa1th the sa1d Mo~eys 
being the produce of the Goods ~fores~1d was ~ot put ap~rt but was Mu:ed 
with the Owners Money of the Bnggantme. J ud1e was put m the Gun room of 
the said Vessell and Sunk in and with the Briggandine Judie of which Moneys 
not a Rupee was Saved neither of the Owners nor of the Complainants nor of 
any other Persons known to this Defendant And this Defendant Says That he 
has left in the hands of one Joseph Peira a Jesuit Goods to the Amount of 
Rupees 300 or thereabouts but this Defendant the Last year he left no money 
behind hinJ nor Goods at Goa And th.is Defendant Says that the Money which 
was the produce of the Goods Laden on Board by Mr. Law being Lost in and 
with the Briggandine Judie along with this Defendants and the Owners of 
the said Briggandines Money this Defendant cannot Apprehend That he is 
any ways obliged to make good the Complainants Loss And this Defendant 
Says That all that was Saved of the Judie was a few Ropes that was Cutt 
away from her when She was a Sinking and Sold for Rupees 150 And this 
Defendant further Says That no Ship or Vessell bigger thin or Letter [sic] boat 
Sailed from Goa from the Arrivall of this Defendant at Goa to his Departure 
from thence. All which Matters and Things this Defendant is ready to A verr 
Maintain and prove as this Honable Court shall Award and humbly prays 
to be hence Dismissed with his reasonable Costs and Charges in this behalf 
most wrongfully Sustained. 

JULY 19TH 1737. 

JOHN RussELL, 
Atty. for the Dejendt. 

The Replication of James Hubbard of Fort 
St. David Merchant Complt. to the 
Answer of George Gabriel Powell late 
Commander of the :ariggandine Judie 
Defendant. 

The said Replyant Saving to himself all Advantages of Exception to the 
Incertaintys and lnsufficiencys of the Defendants Answer for Replication 
thereunto Saith That all and Singular the Matters and Things in the Reply
ants said Bill Contained are true as the same are therein Alledged and that 
the Answer of the said Defendant to the said Bill is very untrue Imperfect 
and Insufficient to be Replyed unto For that the Defendant hath not therein 
made it appear that he had any Orders or Liberty from Mr. Law to Carry the 
produce of the Goods higher than Goa and that Mr. Law never Intended he 
should is very plain from the Orders given him because had there been any 
Intentjon that those Goods or the produce of them should have been Carried 
to Bombay Mr. Law would have given Directions to him for his so doing as 
well as touching the Disposall of them on his Arrival at that Port on the Con
trary Mr. Law knew well those Goods were not proper for Bombay but onl 
for Goa and his Orders to Mr. P~well ar~ designed only for that Port in coJ. 
-sequence of Mr. Powells Declaration to hJm that he would return in the Judie 
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Br~gg~dine from Goa to Tillecheny before he proceeded higher up the Coast 
Th1s w1ll more. fully Appear by a Paragraph of a Letter from the said Mr. Law 
to the Complama~t as follows. Viz, '' l address'd you on the fourteenth 
day of Decemb~r m Answer to your favour of the first of October, Acquainting 
you of my havmg Laden your Dimittys and Chints on the Judith Briggandme 
for Goa where Mr. Powell Sold them but by Altering his First design of Coming 
here and then to Suratt he carried the Produce of said Goods on his Vessell 
bound to Bombay." 

Mr. Law relying on thjs Declaration of the Defendant and gave no other 
Orders than what related to the Port of Goa and therefore the Defendant 
hath in Carrying the Money from thence on his Voyage acted Contrary to 
Orders and Against the Rule Practice and Custom of Merchants by so doing 
in declaring whilst at Tillecherry his return first to that Port from Goa in 
Confidence of which the Goods were Laden on board and afterwards proceed
ing to Bombay directly from Goa which is intirely foreign to the Custom of 
Merchants who in Cases of this Nature always avoid Risquing Persons Goods 
Contrary to the Orders and Intentions of the Owners and the Complainant 
therefore Submits it to this Honoble Court whether he is not thereby Account
able to hjm for the Amount of the Sales of the said Goods Seeing he Carryed 
them from Goa without any Orders and for which the Complainant was to 
receive no Valuable Consideration for the Risques and therefore Prays that 
the Defendant may be Decreed to pay the produce of the Goods according to 
the Account of Sales, And, this Replyant is ready to Aver Maintain and 
Prove the same as this Honoble Court Shall Award and humbly Prays as in 
and by his said Bill he hath already Prayed. 

AUGUST 2». 1737. 

DAVID FORBES, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

The Rejoynder of George Gabriel Powell of 
Madrass Defendant to the Repljcation of 
James Hubbard of Fort St. David Mer
chant Defendant. 

The said Replyant Saving and Reserving to himself now and at all times 
hereafter all and all Manner of benefitt and Advantage of Exception to the 
Incertaintys and Insufficiencys of the said Replication Saith that altho the 
Replvant is pleased to sett forth in his Replication That the Defendant 
declared to Mr. Law at Ti!lecherry that he would return to Tillecherry before 
he proceeded higher up the Coast To which Assertion the Replyant is pleased 
to add a Paragraph of a Letter from Mr. Law To all which this Defendant 
doth possitively deny that he this Defendant ever told Mr. Law that he would 
return from Goa to Tillecherry and this Defendant Saith its Inconsistant with 
Nature of the Thing or the design of the Voyage which was sett on foot for 
the Mallabar Coast Bombay and Suratt, and the Bonds given by this Defen
dant for the Money taken up at Respondentia mention the Mallabar Coast 
Bombay and Surat and this Defendant Saith That the very orders of Mr. Law 
Contradict the Paragraph said to be written by Mr. Law fc:Jr Mr. Laws Orders 
if they be so Called are a.s follows. I desire you Dispose o~ the above at Goa 
provided even a Moderate Proffit can be made on them but 1f not pray return 
them hither to Sd. Your Most Humble Servant Stephen Law. Now this Defen
dant Saith if this Defendant had promised to return to Tillecherry without 
going higher up the Coast Mr. Law would have rather Ordered this Defendant 
to bring the Goods with him back to Tillecherry and also Saith as in and by 
his said Answer he has already said and does and will Aver and Maintain all 
and every thing and Things therein to be true and Certain in such Manner 
and form as they and every of them are therein Alledged and Expressed. 

JoHN RussELL, . 
A tty. for tke Defenil,t. 
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FoRT Sr. DAviD, OcrR. THE lsr. 1737. 

Invoice of Goods Laden on Board Ship Linteprenant m the hands of 
Capt. James Walsh Consigned to Stephen Law Esqr. Viz. 

Cor. Corge. 
Dimitys Ordl'l', each q1• 10 is 40 at Pags. 18 ' Corge 
Chints Qrdl'l', Containing ,. 10 at ,. 13 ' D•. 

Charges Packing 5 bales with wax Cloth @ P 1-5/8 ' ea. • • 

P. 720 
130 

850 
8 4 40 

Pagodu , • 858 4 40 

ERRORS ExcEPTED. 
JAMES HUBBARD. 

To MR. G. GABRIEL PowELL. 

Sir 
With your Permission I have laded on your Vessell the following Bales 

whose Prime Cost at Fort St. David are as 
Co. Cor. 

Bales Dimittys Ordl'l', ea. 10 is 40 @ 18 :P Corge 720 
Cor. 
Bale q~. 7 @ 13 P•. :P Corge 

I Desire youll Dispose of the above at Goa provided even a Moderate 
Proffit can be made on them but if not pray return them hither to. 

TILLEOHERRY. 
DE011• 4m. 1736. 

To STEPHEN LAw ESQII. 

sa. 

Sd. Your most H. Servt. 
STEPHEN LAW. 

I have received on board the Judie Brigantine five Bales Marked as W 
Margin which I Promise to dispose of in the best Manner I can and be account
able to you for the Produce. 

I am 

Sir 

TrLLEf!HERRY, 
DEc. 4m. 1736. 

Your most Humble Servant 

G. G. POWELL. 

AccoUNT SALES of five Bales of P•. Goods belonging to the Worshipfl. 
James Hubbard Esqr. 

Cor. Fs. 
Dimitys Ordl'l'. 4 bales Contg. 40 at 70 ' Corge 2870 
Chints Course .. 1 bale Contg. 10 a.t 46 ' Corge 460 

Commi.esion 5 J Cent on 3330 i!! 

FORT ST. GEORGE, 
MAY 24m. 1737. 

Rupees .. 

ERRORS EXCEPTED. 

G. G. POWELL. 

3330 
166 8 --3163 ! -

0 
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Sir, 
I addressed y~u ?n the 14th of DeceD;~ber in Answer to your favour of the 

1st . Oct?ber a~quau:t~ng you of my having Laded your Dimitys and Chints on 
the Jud~th Bngan~me for Goa where Mr. Powell Sold them but Altering his 
fir~t design of Co?lmg here and then to Surat. He Carried the produce of 
sa1d Goods on h1s Vessell bound to Bombay in Company with the Cruicers 
but she unfortunately sprung a Leak and which encreased so prodigiously that 
the Saving her was rendered impracticable and therefore I am sorry you are 
unhapily enterd into the List of the Sufferers by her there is a small Matter 
will arise on her Salvage as Powell informs me which I Leave you to recover 
of him his Receipt for the Goods goes enclosed, I had taken out three Corge 
of Chints for the use of our People here which Amounts to Rupees 131-6 and 
which I send you in Charge of Capt. Amyand as W the Account enclosed and 
am much Conr,erned this Adventure has proved so unfortunate. 
TILLECHERRY, 
APRILL 19TH. 1737. 

MAYORS CouRT oF 

MAilRASPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 23rd day of August A.D. 1737 
Between James Hubbard Esq. of Fort St. 
David Complainant and George Gabriel 
Powell of Fort St. George Marriner 
Defendant. 

This Cause coming on this day to be heard and debated before this Court 
in presence of the Attorneys on both Sides on hearing the Bill Answer Repli
cation and Rejoynder and also an Invoice of Goods Laden on Board the Ship 
Linteprenant at Fort St. David by James Hubbard Esqr. and Consigned to 
Stephen Law Esqr. at Tillecherry dated the 1st day of October 1737 and also 
a Letter of Instructions given by Stephen Law Esqr. to the Defendant Con
cerning the Disposition of 4 Bales of Dimitys and 1 Bale of Chints dated 
Tillechery Deer 4th 1737 and also a Receit given by the Defendant to Ste
phen Law Esqr. for said Dimittys and Chints Dated T.illecherry Deer. 4th 
1736 in which said Receit he the said George Gabriel Powell promises to dis
pose of said Dimittys and Chints in the best manner and to be Accountable to 
him the sajd Stephen Law Esqr. for the produce and also an Account Sales of 
4 Bales of Dimittys and 1 Bale of Chints by George Gabriel Powell, and also 
Copy of a Paragraph of a Letter from Stephen Law Esqr. to James Hubbard 
Esqr. dated at Tillechery Aprill19th A.D. 1737 Read and what was alleged 
on either Side and upon Examination had of the Matters in this Cause and 
due Consideration thereon This Court do therefore think fitt to Order and 
Decree and doth Accordingly Orde!l' and Decree that the Complainants Bill do 
stand Dismissed out of the Court with Costs. It appearing upon the face of 
the Proceedings That the Plaintiff is not Entituled to any Relief. 

JANY. l4TB, 1736/7. 

JOHN STRATTON, 

Regr. 

To THE HoNo'BLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT 1fADRASPATNAM. 

Hun~bly Complaining Sheweth to this Hono'ble Court your Orator 
Meorapaneum Scheala Merchant of Madrass That Cotta Pallyata and Appoo 
Chitty Merchants of and now being and residing jn Madrass having rented 
from your Orator a Godown for which they obliged themselves to pay after 
the rate of One 'Pagoda 1fl Month and they Continued in the Peaceable Posses
sion thereof for the Space and Term of Seventy one and a half months so that 
the said Cotta Pallyata and Appoo Chitty became Indebted to your Orator in 
the Sum of Seventy one Pagodas Eighteen fanams which is in Ster)jng Money 
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of Great Brittain allowing Eight Shillings 1Jl Pagoda the Slijll of Twenty e.ight 
Pounds or thereabouts and your Orator Shews That the said Cotta Pallyata 
and Appoo Chitty having Occasion for another Godown rented the same of 
your Orator and obliged themselves to pay rent after the rate of One Pagoda 
and one Eighth 1Jl Month and Possessed the s~me for the Space of Seven and a 
half Months which Amounts to the Sum of Eight Pagodas fifteen fanams and 
Sixty Cash Current Money of Madrass and your orator shews that he has 
divers and sundry times in a friendly manner demanded payment of t~e afore
said sums But Now So it is May it please this Hono'ble Court the said Coota 
Pallyata and Appoo Chitty has only paid at different times the Sum of Pago
das Fifteen so that there now remains due of Ballance the Sum of Pagodas 
Sixty four thirty three fanams and Sixty qash which the said Coo~a Pa~lya!a 
and Appoo Chitty do absolutely refuse to give your Orator any SatisfactiOn ID 
the Premisses. 

MAYORS CoURT oF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

DAVID FORBES, 
Atty. for tlte Complt. 

Tuesday the 23rd. day of August Anno 
Domini 1737 Between Moorapaneum 
Sciata of Fort St. George Merchant 
Complt. and Coota Pallyata and Appoo 
Chittee of the same place Merchants 
Defendants. 

Upon reading the Plaintiffs Petition and the Defendants hav;i.ng been 
several! times Suntmoned to appear to Answer said Bill of Complaint but wil
fully and Obstinately refusing so to do This Court doth therefore think fitt 
to Order and Decree and doth accordingly Order and Decree That the Defen
dants do pay unto the Plaintiff the sum of Sixty Four Pagodas Thirty three 
fanams and Sixty Cash together with his Costs of suite. 

JULY 8, 1737. 

JOliN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoNo'BLE THE MAYoRs CoURT 
AT MAnRASPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth to this Hono'ble Court your Orator Holland 
Goddard of Madrass Merchant appointed Trustee by the Credittors of the 
Estate of Thadeus de Auga Perea &ca. Brothers Merchants of Fort St. George 
That the said Thadeus de Auga Perea &ca. Brothers did in the Year of our 
Lord one Thousand seven hundred and thirty two Contract with one Coja 
Aveat Merchant now Living and residing in Madrass to be their Factor at the 
Kingdom of Pegue whereupon the said Coja Aveat did agree and accept of 
the said Factorship and accordingly sett out from Madrass to Pegue with the 
Principal sum of Two Thousand Seven hundred and :Fifty Pagodas which said 
Moneys were the Property of the said Thadeus de Auga Perea &ca. Brothers 
to act with as Factor as aforesaid and did arrive safe wjth the said Moneys 
at the aforesaid place and your orator shews That the said Thadeus de Auga 
Perea &ca. Brothers did at severall consignments consign to the said Coja 
Aveat as factor aforesaid Including the aforesaid sum of Two Thousand seven 
hundred and fifty Pagodas Sundry Parcells of Goods of divers Sortments to 
the amount of Pagodas Seventeen Thousand and upwards and your Orator 
shews That the said Coja Aveat has since the said Consignments made severall 
consjderable Remittances to the said Thadeus de Auga Perel!, &ca Brothers 
and the said Coja Aveat is since a.rrived at Madrass and your Ora~r further 
shews That since the arrivall of the said Coja Aveat Your Orator has fre
quently applied himself to the said Coja Aveat to render an Account of his 
Factorship But Now so it is May it please this Hono'ble Court That the said 
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Coja Aveat trjfies with your Orator delivering in such Abstracts of Accounts 
that your Orator can make nothing of them and others in the Armenian Lan
guage and absolutely refuses to pay your Orator the Sum of Pagodas One 
thousand three ~undred and sixty eight or thereabouts which the said Coja 
Aveat by the said Account acknowledges to be Justly due unto the said Tha
deus de Auga Perea &ca. Brothers Therefore Prays a Generall Relief touch
ing the Premisses. 

JURINTUR, 
JULY 26 1737. 

JOHN RUSSELL, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

The Answer of Coja Aveat of Fort St. 
George Merchant Defendant to the Bill 
of Complaint of Holland Goddard of said 
place Merchant Complainant. 

This Defendant savjng and reserving to himself now and at all times 
hereafter all and all manner of benefit and advantage of exception to the 
errors and imperfections in the said Bill contained for answer thereunto ()[' 
unto so much thereof as this Defendant is advised doth materially concern him 
to make answer unto This Defendant answereth and saith That he admits it 
to be true That in the year of our Lord One Thousand seven hundred and 
thjrty two he did ente:r into a Contract with Coja Thadeus Auga Pera and 
Brothers to be their Factor and did accordingly set out from Madrass as such 
for the Kingdom of Pegue with a stock of Two Thousand seven hundred and 
Fifty Pagodas And this Defendant saith That some small time before his 
Departure he gave unto the said Coja Thadeus Auga Perea a Factorage Bond 
for the aforesaid Sum Anrl this Defendant further Saith That during his Stay 
in Pegue he did also receive severall Consignments of Goods from the said Coja 
Thadeus Auga Pera and Brothers Amounting to the Sum of Seventeen Thou
sand Pagodas and upwards and this Defendant saith that he hath made Seve
rail very considerable remittances to the said Coja Thadeus Auga Pera and 
Brothers from Pegue on the aforesaid account and since his Arrivall here hath 
tendered them the sum of One Thousand three hundred and Sixty Eight Pago
das being the ballam'!e remaining due account said Factorage Bond and This 
Defendant further saith That upon his Arrivall here he delivered to the said 
Coja Thadeus Auga Pera his Journal and Ledger containing his Severall 
T'ransactions during his residence at Pegue and the said Coja Thadeus Auga 
Pera havjng carefully perused and ~xamined the same h.ath approved thereof 
By subscribing his Name to the said Accounts and This Defendant further 
Saith That he doth admit the Complainant hath demanded of this Defendt. 
the Sum of One Thousand three hundred and Sixty Eight Pagodas which this 
Defendant did refuse to pay in regard the Complainant insisted to retajn and 
keep back the Factorage Bond entered into by this Defendant as aforesaid 
which being contra:ry to. Equity he app:ehends he sha~l ~e Justified by this 
Hono'ble Court in so domg for that he IS ready and w1llmg to pay the same 
upon his the Complainant delivering up the said Factorage Bond, and this 
Defendant Saith That he likewise delivered to the Complainant the Accounts 
of his severall Transactions during his stay at Pegu who seemed to disapprove 
thereof for reasons best known to himself and th_is pefe!ldant Saith that since 
the Complainant is incljnable to refer.r ~he ~ffmr .m D1spute t? Arbitr~tion 
he this Defendant is also ready and Willing Immediately to Nommate Arbitra
tors on his behalf and to enter into Bonds to stand ~ any Award to be ~ade 
by the said Arbitrators and requests that. the C~mplamant ma:Y also be obhged 
to do the same !11 whjch Matters and thmgs this Defendant IS ready to averr 
Maintain and prove as t~is :a:ono'ble Court shall Award and th.erefo~e Prays 
to be hence dismissed With hts Reasonable Costs and Charges m this Behalf 
most Wrongfully Sustained. 

AuGUST 2°. 1737. 
1737-2 

DAVID FORBES, 
A tty. for the Defendt. 
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The Replication of Holland Goddard Mer
chant of Madrass and in trust for the 
Creditors of Thadeus de Auga Pera &ca. 
Brothers Complainant to the Answer of 
Coja Aveat Merchant of the same place 
Defendant. 

The said Replyant saving and reservjng to himself all advantage of 
Exception to the Incertaintys and In~uffi01encys ?f the Defendants Answer 
for Replication thereunto saith tha~ th1s Rep~yant 1s .pleased t!> see the Defen
dant admit the Generall part of h1s Complamt and the readmess the Defen
dant has shown to put a short Issue to the Dispute betweell: both .Part~s. but 
this Replyant cannot Accept of the Defendants offer of puttmg th1s AftaJr to 
Arbitration but rather this Replyant prays the matters may be left to Referres 
duly empowered by this Hono'ble Court for asmuch as this .Replyant had very 
good reason to believe the Defendant has taken no small pams af!longst Arme
nians to represent this Replyant as a very hard and severe. man m not accept
ing the Accounts as they are stated by the Defendant CoJa Moses and Auga 
Peree and so farr has this Defendant carried his Point as to have induced 
severall worthy People to that Opinion who thereupon a_pplyed to this .Reply
ant in a friendly advice to alter this Replyants Behav10ur when Alas no 
sooner has this Replyant urged a few words and Stated his Accounts 
and other Considerations on the premisses but all such worthy people 
have immediately come over to a better opjnion and moreover this Replyant 
finds himself in very unhappy Circumstances in the trust of Thadeus Auga 
Pera and Brothers Estate for the benefit of their Creditors for that this 
Replyant has some reason to believe the said Thadeus Auga Pera has entered 
into a League and friendship with the said Defendant no ways Consistant 
with the usage he has met w.ith from the Defendant and so much as to have 
given this Replyant and the other Creditors a Jealousy of the sajd Thadeus 
Auga Pera and his Management for altho it be true as the Defendant urges 
Thadeus Auga Pera was the original Party Concerned and being obliged to 
pay his Creditors in full it might at first Sight be thought the said Thadeus 
Auga Pera would for h.is own Interest make the best of the Defendants answer 
and the Demands upon him yet as the said Thadeus Auga Pera and Brothers 
assigned over all and Singular their Estate Goods and Chattells to this 
Replyant and Ralph Mansell in trust for the Creditors no proceedings or 
measures taken by the said Thadeus Auga Pera Concerning the Estate can be 
of any weight or Signification and its not Impossible that the said Thadeus 
Auga Pera may find it js his Interest to keep in with the Defendant and last 
propose by going over to Pegue with him some secret Advantages may arise 
more to t?e said Thadeus Auga .Pera's way of thinking then for the benefit of 
the Creditors whose Interest this Replyant has other reasons for exception to 
the Defendants Accounts Seeing the same were Conserted and Modelled by 
Coja Moses and the said Auga Pera sometime after the Defendants Arrivall 
and tho the Defendant thinks fitt to call his Accounts a regular J ournall and 
L~dger yet this Replyant must inform this Hono'ble Court the Defendant only 
brmgs over some .Confuse~ Accounts on Several! Scraps of Paper without the 
form even of a D1a.ry of .his five Years Factorship and without the least refer
en~ to or C?nnext10n With each other a~d therefore this Hono'ble Court will 
eas~ly Conceive what Advantageous Entne.s what Valuations Calculations and 
AdJustments may ?a found between the said Coja Moses Coja Auga Pera and 
the Defendant This Replyant and Mr. Ralph Mansell had for good x a 
of~en forba~ the said Coja Moses Coja Auga Pera to Meddle or int~r~~~! 
With the sa1d Accounts till many Intreatys and a written Assprance t 
this Replyant and the said Ralph Mansell Deceased that if this Rep! wa~ send 
Ralph ManseH would permit the said Coja ~oses and Auga Pera t%I~s a:ct 
a~d put together the ,Defendants Accounts ~h1s Replyant and Ralph Ma~sell 
mi~ht. Confirm them Jf approved or otherwise do with the said Ac t 
this Replyant and the said Ralph Mansell pleased so that this RepiyC::~ d~! 
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Say ~hat the Accounts were made up by persons of whom this Replyant as above
mentlOned had a long grea,t Jealousy for all which reasons this Replyant 
humbly hopes and prays That this Hono'ble Court will please to make it one 
part of the Charge this Hono'ble Court shall give the l:l.eferrees that the said 
Referrees repose no Confidence in the said Accounts and as such Supposed 
Adjustments that the Referrees do Reject the said Accounts as if no such 
Accounts had been formed and report such Accounts only of whjch the 
Referrees shall be themselves personally and of their own knowledge fully 
Convinced more particularly the Article of the Villages at Pegue that the 
Referrees do take Special care to inform themselves of the yearly rents the 
Supposed Incedentall Charges and the now Value to the best of their know
ledge and Belief that the Expences of the Defendant during his five years 
abode in Pegue his Presents made the King of Pegue his Priviledges of the 
Sword his T.itle of Honour and other Costly Acquittances whether for the 
Interest of His Master or for his own Vanity Voluptuousness or other Induce
ments by the Defendant Sought and paid for the Debt that the Defendant now 
Charged on the Estate forbad or Desperate that Article of the Kings Debt 
assigned to Mr. John Stratton That the Bill of Lading and Assignment of 
three Horses and an Elephant from the Estate of Thadeus Auga Pera and 
Brothers given and Sent for the benefit of Mr. John Stratton in preferrence 
to other Creditors and Contrary to property and Nature of the thing the Mis
take or rather the Charge of Two Thousand Tecalls paid Petruse Auga Pera 
without Account and Lastly That all other Matters and Things the said 
Referrees shall find in the Course of their Inquiry be Diligently Inspected and 
Adjusted with .the rea~ons of such their ;Adjustments Carefully Reported and 
Laid before th1s Hono ble Court and th1s Replyant humbly Prays as in and 
by his said Bill he hath already Prayed. 

JoHN RussELL, 
A tty. for the Complt. 

'REIOYNDER GEJ\'ERALL. 

To THE HoNo'BLE THE MAYORS CoURT 
OF ~RASPATNAM. 

The humble Petition of the Defen.dant. 

SIIEWETH 

That the time of h.is Departure drawing near for the Port ot Syrian in 
Pegue he therefore most humbly requests That the Dispute between him and 
the Plaintiff may be Left to Arbitration It being the most Expeditious way of 
Clearing the same and that Bonds may be entered into by each Party to Stand 
to the Award of the said Arbitrators so to be made. And your Petitioner 
further Sheweth that the Leaving the Dispute between hjm and the Plaintiff 
being agreeable to the Prayer of the Plaintiffs Bill of Complaint he therefore 
hopes he the Plaintiff shall be compelled thereto by an Order of this Hono'blc 
Court and as in Duty bound shall every Pray &ca. 

DAVID FORBES, 
A tty. for the Defendant. 

We undernamed Referrees appointed by this Hono'ble Court do humbly 
Report That we have duely inspected i,nto the J~un;all and Ledger u~ Coja 
A veit and carefully Ex:ammed the Art10les therem mserted, from wh10h we 
drew an Account Currant, and we also Report to this Hono'ble Court that we 
have as near as possible enquired .into the Incomes and profits of the Villages 
at Pegue whic\ we computed to Pagodas Seven hundred and fifty Exclusive 
of Charges thereon, and we further Report to this Hono'ble Court That the 
said Aveit is ready to give up and put in Possession of Mr. Holland Goddard 
if he is inclined to take the said Villages for as many Years as he shall have 
a mind for on paying to the said Aveit Pagodas Two hundr.ed .and fifty being 

1737-2·..1. 
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one third part of the above computed Sum of Pagodas Seven hundred and 
fifty, but if the sajd Holland Goddard is not willing ~ be on the terms afore
mentioned the said Aveit promises to pay to the satd Holland Goddard t~e 
said sum of Pagodas Seven hundred and fifty jn thre~ several} payments m 
the term of three years, And we further Report to ~1S Hono ble ·Court t~e 
charges paid by Aveit and Petrus on severail Goods m the Course of thetr 
Trading Amounts to Tecalls 5218 ...... being what was d~e from them And .we 
further Report to this Hono'ble Court the Presents Ave1t ~ade to the King 
from time to time, they were purely for the Interest of h1s. Master an~ we 
cannot conceive theY. were given for his own Vanity or yaJ~glory but 1f he 
did h.is Master certainly would not have accepted of th~m ID ~1s Accoun,t And 
we further Report to this Hono'ble Court that the sud Avetts Masters Cre
dit kept up to be sure he could have got a great deal by the Kings Grants, As 
to the Money due from severall Persons we must Report to this Hono'ble Court 
That a Merchant probably may keep behind him some Debts irrecoverable and 
the Custom among us is That when any sum or Sums of money outstanding 
recoverd in the same it is to be Devided between a Master and his Factor, 
and we further Report to this Hono'ble Court it is also the Prac
tice among Pegue Natives That if a Man comes to be indebted to the King and 
does not pay his Debt within Six Months he is under penalty of paying a 
double Sum, but the said Aveit paid to the King out of the said Thadeus's 
Money in his hands for Account of Debts the said Thadeus Contracted here 
and paid out of the Money he then had in his hands belonging to the King, 
And we further Report to this Hono'ble Court the Elephant and Three horses 
given by the King as a present to Coja Thadeus the said Aveit also assigned 
them over to Mr. St'rattons Attorney at Pegue for Money he Lent here to the 
Kings Noquedas on account of the said Thadeus's Debts, and jf the said A viet 
had not Complyed with the payment of the Kings Debt the said Thadeus and 
his C;editors must haye bee.n great Sufferers, And we further Report to this 
Hono ble Court there 1s a difference of Two Thousand Tecalls in the Account 
depending between the said Aveit and Petrus but as the latter is now at Pegue 
We cannot urge or give our Opinion relating to that Affa.fr but must Submit 
it to the pleasure of this Hono'ble Court to permit the said Aveit on his 
return to Pegue to adjust there that .i\ccount with the said Petrus if there 
shall appear that the said Aveit is become indebted, he promises to remit the 
Money from thence to be paid to the said Holland Goddard at Madrass hut if 
the said Petrus be in the said Aveits Debt he will receive his part of the said 
Thadeus And we further Report to this Hono'ble Court That upon our Inspec
tion and Examination of the said Aveit his Books of Accounts We found some 
Articles thereof in favour of the said Thadeus which the said Aveit agreed to 
and therefore we ta~e no N~tice to make any Alterations thereof And we 
F~rther ~port to th1~ Hono ble 9ourt That upon clearing all Accounts of the 
sa1d Ave1t s Factorship and paymg all Charges he is to pay to the said Hol
land ~oddar.d on. Ballanc~ of Account .Pagodas One Thousand thrPe hundred 
and S1xty _Et~ht 1ll full discharge of h1s Factorage bond. Dated in Madras
patnam th1s sixteenth day of August O.S. 1737. 

MAYoR's CoURT or 
MAnRASPATNAM i7:7~ay the 30th day of August A.D. 

R/T. RAwsoN HART EsQR. Between Holland Goddard of Fort St. 
EDWARD FoWKE TIMOTHY, George Mercht. & Trustee for the affairs 
VILLIER SAMUEL GREENHAUGH, of Thadeus Auga Pera & Brothers 
CoRNELms GooDwiN, WM., Complt. and Coja Aveat of the same 
.JoHNSON AND CHARLES place Merchant Defendant 
SIMPSON, Aldermn. ~ 

. This Cause coming .on this day. to be heard and debated before this Court 
tn, presence of the .Pa~t1es and th.e1r Attorneys on both Sides on hearin the 
BtU, Answer Rephcat10n and ReJoynder and also an Order of this Cou~t of 
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the 9th day of August last whereby the Matters in Dispute between the 
Co~plt. and Defendant were left to the Examination of David De Meazar, 
CoJa Nazar Jacob Jan, Coja Torofe, Coja Pannus Thomas and Coja Marcar 
De 9o':lrapett Referrees N:ominated and Appointed as well on the part of the 
Pla.mt1ve as Defendant with full power to examine and Inspect into the 
Seyerall Accounts in Dispute between them And also a report delivered into 
thiS Court by the Referrees aforesaid Pursuant thereto Read and what was 
Alledged on either Side and upon Examination had of the Matters in this 
Cause and due Consideration This Court do therefore think Fitt to Order 
and Decree and doth accordingly Order and Decree That the sa.id Report and 
all and every the Matters and Things therein Contained do stand absolutely 
Confirmed and that the Parties Complainant and Defendant do abide and 
Comply therewith and its further Ordered That each Party do pay their own 
Costs. 

JoHN STRATTON, 
RegY. 

DECR. 24m. 1736. To THE HoNo'BLE MAYOR's CoURT OF 

MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining sheweth nnto this Hono'ble Court your Orator 
Percivall Goodwin Merchant of Madrass that Peter Willeboorts Merchant 
now being and residjng in Madrass being sometime now last past at Atchin -
and having Occasion for a Sum of Money applyed himself to your Orator for 
the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did Advance and Lend unto the said 
Peter Willeboorts the Sum of Four Thousand Current Rupees of Bengali 
which wa.s to run at Respondentia on the Ship Ann for her then intended 
Voyage and for better securing the repayment of the said Moneys by a Certain 
Writing or Bill of Sale under the hand of the sa_id Peter Willeboorts bearing 
date in Atchin the Twenty fifth day of March 1736 Did bargain Sell and 
deliver unto your Orator the said Ship Ann with all her Tackle and furniture 
To hold nnto your Orator his Executors Administrators and Assigns for Ever 
Subject to a Proviso for making void the same on payment nnto your Orator 
his Execrs. Administrs. or Assigns the said Sum of Four Thousand Rupees 
with the Respondentia of Eighteen 'if! cent within Twenty days after hjs Arri
vall at the said Port of Atcheen as by the said recited Writing or Bill of Sale 
now in your Orators Custody ready to be produced as this Hono'ble Court shall 
drrect will Appear And your Orator shews that the said Peter Willeboorts 
having yet Occasion for a Sum of Money your Orator did Advance and Lend 
unto the said Peter Willeboorts the Sum of Three hundred Thirty Six Pagodas 
and Nine fanams Current of Madras for securing the repayment whereof he 
the said Peter Willeboorts did make and give unto your Orator. One Note or 
Writing under his hand bearing date at Atchin the Twenty Sixth day of the 
said Month of March thereby acknowledging to have received of your Orator 
in Gold to the Amount of the said Moneys which he promised to pay to your 
Orator or his Order ar Demand as by the said Note likewise in your Orators 
Custody and ready to be produced will Appear And your Orator Shews That 
be Loaded on board the said Ship Anne a quantity of Sugar which he the sajd 
Peter Willeboorts afterwards Sold and Disposed off in the said Ships Voyage 
to the Value or Amount of Four hundred Seventy Nine Pagodas fourteen 
fanams and Sixty three Cash and an half And your Orator shews That he the 
said Peter Willeboorts pretended that he had a large Cargoe of Goods and Mer
chandize on board the said Ship Anne thereby to induce your Orator to Lend 
him the said Moneys as aforesaid. Whereas your Orator Charges he had not 
the Value of ooy Thing near the Sum of Four Thousand Rupees in his own 
right and further to defraud your Orator he the said Peter Willeboorts by his 
~wn Negligence Unskilfullness and other unlawfull Practices did destroy the 
said Ship Anne at or near Fort St. Davids or caused or procured the same to 
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be destroyed so that she wa.s wreeked and uncapable to perform her sa~d 
intended Voyage and now gives out that by Means thereof your Orators s.a1d 
Moneys so Lent on respondentia as aforesaid is thereby Lost. and notwith
standing whereof he the said Peter Willeboorts refuses to give your Orator 
any Account of the same or of the Sa.le of the said Sugar or to pay you.r Ora.tor 
the said Moneys due on the said Note or to give your Orator any SatisfactiOn 
in the Premisses. 

JURINTUR, 
MAY 17TB. 1737. 

GRANT111 • BIRD, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

The Answer of Peter Willeboorts Merchant 
Defendant to the Bill of Complaint of 
Percival! Gooding Merchant Complain
ant. 

This Defendant Saving to himself all benefit of Exception to the Errors 
and Imperfections in the said Bill Contained for Answer thereto or ~to S() 

much thereof as this Defendant is Advised doth Matterially Concern him to 
make Answer unto He Answereth and Saith He admits he Borrowed and 
received of the Complainant on or about the Twenty fifth day of March 173f> 
Four Thousand Current Rupees of Bengali which money was to run at Res
pondentia on the Briggantine Anne th~n bound on a Voy~ge from Atcheen to 
the Coast of Cormandell and back agam and for Securmg the repayment 
thereof this Defendant did Sign and Execute a Note or Writing thereby Oblig
ing himself to pay the said Money Twenty one days after theArrivall of Said 
Vessell at the Port of Atcheen after the rate of Eighteen 'ill Cent and for 
further Security of said Sum if not paid at the Limitted time aforesaid Then 
the aforesaid Vessell with her furniture was to be Sold to Discharge the afore
said Debt as will Appear by the Respondentia Bond now in the Complainants 
Custody, And this Defendant further Admits That having Occation for <~> 
further Sum for the use of the said Vessell did Borrow and receive of the 
Complt. of Atcheen Money to the value of Pags. 336-9 on or about the twenty 
Sixth day of March 1736 and for Secureing the payment of said Sum this 
Defendt. did Sign a Note or Writing as set forth in the Complts. B.ill of Com
plaint And this Defendant also Admits to have received a Quantity of Sugar 
the property of the Complainant and also Acknowledges to have Disposed of 
said Sugar 15 Canisters to Refitt and repair the aforesaid Vessell and if any 
more was Expended, it was without the Consent or knowledge of this Defendt. 
and this Defendant further Saith that thro Distress of Weather being at Sea 
65 days Lost his Passage and was at last Obliged to put for the port of Met
chlepatam where this Defendant left his Vessell and Cargo to the Care of One 
John Vass who this Defendant Employed as Master of the said Vessell and 
also Ordered the sa.id John Vass after he had Refitted the Vessell to proceed 
with her to Fort St. David and there to deliver the Complt.'s Sugar to Mr. 
James Hubbard who was Attorney for the Complt. and after for him to bring 
the said Vessell to Porta Nova instead of which the said John Vass came to 
this Defendant by Land to Porta Nova and acquainted this Defendant that 
Mr. James Hubbard had stopt the Vessell on Account of the Complt. and also 
Demanded of this Defendant the Money that he had laid out for said Vesselr 
But this Defendant Saith That on his Return from Negapatam he was 
.informed that his Vessell was lost thro Means of Mr. Hubbard who ordered 
the said John Vass to Carry the Vessell into Fort St. David River by which 
Means she was Stranded and rendered incapable of Service o'n this Defen
dants going to Fort St. David John Vass told this Defendant that he had 
Mr. Hubbards Order for what h~ had done as also that he had Indemnified him 
for all Damages and shewed this Defendant the Indemnification under the 
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hand of Mr. Hubbard And this Defendant further Saith That h}s own Goods 
w~s Stopt and that he was kept in Confinement Contrary to Law by the afore
sal~ James Hubbard a~d Jo~ Vass to the great Loss of this Defendant All 
whwh Matters and Thmgs this Defendant is ready to Averr Maintain and 
p~ove ~s this Hono'ble Col!-rt S?all Award and p1·ays to be hence Dismissed 
w1th h1s reasonable Costs m th1s Behalf most wrongfullly Sustajned. 

REPLICATION GENERALL. 
REJOINDER GENERAI.L. 

MAYoRs CoURT oF 
MAilRASPATNAM:. 

DAVID FORBES, 
Atty. for the Defendant. 

Tuesday the 30th. day of August A.D. 
1737 Between Percivall Gooding of Fort 
St. George Merchant· Complainant and 
Peter Willeboorts of the same Place Mer
chant Defendant. 

This Cause coming on this day to be heard and debated before this Court 
in presence of the Attorneys on both Sides on hearing the B.ill Answer Replica
tion and Rejoynder and also one Bond at Respondentia under the hand and 
Seal of the Defendant dated at Atcheen March 25th A.D. 1736 for Securing 
the repayment of the Sum of Current Rupees 4000 with the Respondentia to 
grow due thereon 21 days after the safe Arrivall of the Briggantine Ann at the 
Port of Atcheen and also one Note or Obligation under the hand of the Defen
dant dated at Atcheen March 26th A.D. 1736 for Securing the repayment of 
Pags. 336. 9. on Demand and also an Account of Sugar Freighted on the Brig
gantine Ann by the Plaintiff but undeljvered and also a Letter from James 
Hubbard Esqr. (the Plaintiffs Attorney) to John Vass Master of the Briggan
tine Ann ·dated at Fort St. David October 13th A.D. 1736 In which Letter 
the said James Hubbard doth Protest against John Vass Commander of the 
Briggantine Ann for any Damages the Plaintiff may Sustain or any Accident 
happen to the said Br.iggantine Ann by her being kept out on the Coast during 
the Monsoon and at the same time Indemnifying him the said John Vass from 
all Damages on the part of the Plaintiff should any Accident happen to the 
Briggantine Ann in bringing her into the River of Fort St. David Read and 
what was Alledged on either Side and upon Examination had of the Matters 
in this Cause and due Consideration thereon The Court observed the Plaintiffs 
Bill is founded on a Respondentia Bond for Money taken up on the Briggantine 
Ann since become a Wreek also for a Note of Hand for a Debt due from The 
Defendant also a Bill of Lading for Sugar freighted on the said Briggantjne 
for Security of payment of the Respondentia Bond payable on the Briggantines 
Safe Arrivall at Atcheen and Concludes with a Prayer That the produce of 
the Wreck may be Decreed for the Plaintiffs Releif All which Matters and 
Thincrs render the Case Complicate and not Includable in one Sentence or Judg
ment" and whereas many Sujts are pending in this Court Praying That the 
Wreck may be Decreed for payment of the produce of Wages and Repairs said 
to be due on said Briggantine giving for Cause that the Briggantine Ann was 
not Lost through stress of Weather or other Sea risques but became a Wreek 
by Attempting to bring her into the River of Fort St. David under direction 
of the Master and Leave of the Mortgagee through fear of the Monsoon which 
if true (as at present it seems admitted by all Partys) the other Suits now 
pending in the Court may have a very near Affinity to and partake of the Issue 
of this Cause-The Court have therefore thought proper previously to State 
their Opinion how a Salvag-e under the like Conditions and Circumstances 
ought to be Applyed. First That the produce of the Wreck of the Briggantine 
Ann be applyed to the paymeD;t of such Wages as shall be Adju~ged due to 
the time of said Vessell becommg a Wreek Secondly That the Res.1due (If any) 
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of the produce of the Wreek be applyed to the payment o~ the Rep~irs t~at 
shall be Adjudged due to the Mas~r Plaintiff &c. at. the t.Ime the satd Brig
gantine Ann becoming a Wreek Th1rdly That the Res1due (1f any) of the pro
duce of the Wreck be applyed to the payment of the Salvage that shall be 
adjudged due to the Respondentia Creditors of the Briggantine Ann. Fourthly 
That the Residue (If any of the produce of the Wreek be applyed to the pay
ment of such other Demands as shall be made on the Defendant by his Credttors 
in Generall. These Matters being thus Stated brings the Defendants Sugar 
so far as shall be proved to be Expended for Repairs of the Briggantine Ann 
freight for the Sugar being first Deducted under the 2d Case aforementioned, 
The Defendants Respondentia Bond will come under the 3d case and the Defen
dants Note of hand under the 4th Case of which all Partys are to t~ke Notice 
to quadrate their Suits accordingly and may thereupon )f they thmk proper 
recommence their Suits Each Party for the present Paying their own Costs. 

JULY 26, 1737. 

JoHN STRATTON, 

To THE HoNOBLE THE MAYoRs CoURT oF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Reg!'. 

Humbly complaining Sheweth to this Honoble Court your Orator Nicholas 
Morse of Fort St. George Merchant and Mary Powney Spouse to Captain 
John Powney Merchant of Fort St. George. That Ralph Mansell Merchant 
of Fort St. George (since Deceased) did on the twentieth day of May and in 
thjs present Year of our Lord take up and receive of the said John Powney 
the Sum of Five hundred Pagodas Current of Madrass which is in Sterling 
Money of Great Brittain allowing Eight Shillings W Pagoda the Sum of Two 
Hundred Pounds or thereabouts which Sum was to run at Respondentia on the 
Ship Partanapa John Buyers Commander from this Port of Madrass to that 
of Syrian and back to this Port of Madrass on such Ship as Mr. Jonathan 
Smart should Declare the Risque upon and likewise the said Ralph Mansell 
not only obliged himself to repay the said Moneys but also Respondentia thereon 
after the.rat~ of Sixteen 1Jl Cent which wil! fully Appear by the Respondentia 
Bond whtch 1s ready to be produced as this Honoble Court Shall direct And 
your Orator and Oratrix shews that a very short time after the Execution of 
the said B.ond the said ;Ralph Mansell Departed this Life which your Orator 
and Oratnx Justly beletves was the reason the Goods were not Shipt jn terms 
of the Respondentia Bond. The said Ralph Mansell by his Last Will and 
Testament did Nominate and Appoint William Johnson and Fenwicke 
Golightly Merchants of Fort St. George Executors thereto. The said William 
Johnson and Fenwicke Golightly having obtained Probate on the Will of their 
Testator did by Virtu~ thereof tak~ into their Possess.ion All the Goods Chattells 
Wares and Merchandise of the said Ralph Mansell sufficient to pay his Debts 
with a Considerable Overplus but the said William Johnson and Fenwicke 
Golightly not Judging it Conven.ient for the good of the Estate to risque the 
Goods in terms of the Respondentia Bond They the said William Johnson and 
Fenwicke Golightly did Sell the said goods at Publick Outcry at the Sea Gate 
and thereby. obtained a reasonable Proffit on which your Orator and Oratrix 
in a n;tost fm~dly manner a~plyed themselves to the.sa~d William Johnson and 
Fenwtcke Golightly Requestmg them to pay the prmCipall Moneys Contained 
in the Respondentia Bond as also the Interest thereon But Now So it is May it 
please this Honoble Court The said William Johnson and Fenwicke Golightl 
not only refu~es to ~isc~arge the sai~ Bond but to give your Orator and Oratri~ 
the least SatisfactiOn m the Premisses. " 

DAVID FORBES 
Atty for the Complts. 
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W M.. JOHNSON J UIUNTUR, 
SEPT. 6, 1737. 

. The Answer of William Johnson and Fen
wicke Golightly Merchants of Madrass 
Executors to the Estate of Ralph Mansell 
Deceased Defendants to the Bjll of Com
plaint of Nicholas ~orse and Mary Pow
ney of the same place Lawful! Attorneys 
for John Powney Complainant. 

These Defendants now and at all times hereafter Saving and Reserving to 
themselves all Manner of benefit and Advantage of Exception to the Manifold 
Errors and Imperfections in the said Bill Contained for Answer thereunto or 
unto so much thereof as these Defendants are advised doth Matterially Concern 
them to make Answer unto These Defendants doth Answer and Say That they 
admit it to be true That the said Ralph Mansell Deceased did take up and 
receive of the said John Powney the Sum mentioned by the Complainants in 
their Bill of Complaint and these Defendants admit it to be true That the said 
Sum was to run at Resond•. as is sett forth by the Complainants at the Pre
mium of 16 1Jl Cent and these Defendants admit it to be true That a Short tjme 
after the Loan of the said Moneys the said Ralph Mansell Departed this Life 
and these Defendants beleives that was the only reason the Goods were not 
Shipt in Terms of the Respondentia Bond And these Defendants admit it to 
be true That the said Ralph Mansell did by his Last Will and Testament Nomi
nate and appoint these Defendants Executors to his said Last Will which these 
Defendants acknowledge has been proved in this Honoble Court by virtue of 
which these Defendants have taken into their Possession all the Goods and 
Effects that has any ways come to their knowledge as farr as they have been 
able belonging to the Estate of the said Ralph Mansell Deceased And these 
defendants say That thinking they could not Answer risquing the said 
Goods they Sold the same at Publick Outcry And these Defendants Say 
they admit the Complainants have Demanded payment of the said Moneys 
with the Interest that has become due thereon since the Loan of the same But 
these Defendants not knowing if they Could Answer paying the same refused 
so to do. And these Defendants humbly Submits it to the Judgment of this 
Honoble Court whether they shall pay the Complainants the said Money arise
ing from the Sale of those thereof untill full payment be made And that the 
Plaintiffs do pay the Costs of this Suite. 

JANUARY THE 7~11 • 1736/7. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoN'BLE THE MAYORS CouRT 
OF MADRASPATNAM. 

Humblv Complaining & Sheweth unto this Hon'ble Court your Orator 
Goope Chittee Balla Gruah That having had Sundry Dealings with one 
Rammah Seeringa Chittee Merchant of and now being and residing in Madrass 
The said Rammah Seeringa Chittee on or about the twenty eighth of February 
Anno Domini 1735/6 did Apply himself to your Orator in order to purchase A 
Parcell of Silk Thread belonging to your Orator whereupon your Orator did 
Bargain and Sell unto the said Ramah Seeringa Chittee the said Silk Thread 
to the Amount of Two Hundred Seventy four Pagodas three fanams and Sixty 
Cash which is in Sterling Money of Great Brittain after the rate of Eight 
Shillings 1Jl Pagoda Amounts to the Sum of One hundred and Nine Pounds 
two Shillings and Nine Pence or thereabouts which Sum the said Rammah 
Seeringa Chittee did Agree to pay unto your Orator in two Months after the 
said Purchase 'lls appears bv a Bond or Writing under his hand now in your 
Orators Possession with a Translate thereof and ready to be produced as this 
Honohle Court shall direct will more fully appear And your Orator Shews 
That it was Agreed between your Orator and the said Rammah Seeringa 
Chittee that if the Bond was not Discharged at. the Expiration of the tw() 
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Months agreed on then to run at Interest at the rate of twenty Seven fanams 
f. Mensem till the said Bond or Note should be Discharged And your Orator 
gliews That he has often Applyed himself in the most friendly manner to the 
said Rammah Seeringa Chittee for the payment of the said Money but has been 
able to get only Ninety Seven Pagodas which was paid at two payments so that 
there now remains due to your Orator One Hundred and Seventy Seven Pagodas 
three fanams and Sixty Cash wjth Interest of about Eight Months which your 
Orator can by no means get of the said Rammah Seeringa Chittee Therefore 
Prays a Generall Reljef touching the Premisses. 

JOliN RussELL, 
Attu. for the Complt. 

MAReK TJIE 2°. 1735/6. 

I . Ramanjee Cheeringa Chittee do hereby Acknowledge my Self to be 
indebted to Gope Chittee Gruapah in the Sum of Two hundred Seventy four 
Pagodas three fanams and Sixty Cash upon Account of Raw Silk which Sum 
I promise to pay in Two Months from this Date and jn Case of failure I Bind 
my self to pay the said Sum with Interest of 9 lJ! Cent lJ! Annum on Demand. 

Signed CHERINGA CHITTEE. 

WLTNESSES 
ANEAPA TONDAVA CHITTEES. 
GOAMASTER CREDUMBALA CHITTEE, 
JoNAPAH MmA CmTTEE. 

JURINTUR FEBY. sm. 1736/7, 
SwoRN AT TRIPLICANE PAGODA, 
MARcH TJIE 1sT 1736/7. 

Bond wrote by 

TREPATTEE CHITTEE, 
RALPH MANSELL, 

Examiner. 

The Answer of Seeringa Chittee of Mad
rass Merchant Defendant to the Bill of 
Complaint of Gope Chittee Balla Gruah 
of the same place Merchant Defendant. 

This Defendant Saving and reserving to himself now and at all times 
hereafter all and all manner of benefit and Advantage of Exception to the 
Errors and Imperfection in the said Bill contained for Answer thereto or unto 
so much thereof as this Defendant is Advised doth Matterially Concern him to 
make Answer unto This Defendant Answereth and Saith That he absolutely 
Denys That he this Defendant did at the time mentioned in the Complainants 
Bill of Complaint or at any other time apply himself to the Complainant jn 
Order to purchase a Parcell of Silk Thread belonging to the Complainant nor 
did the Complainant ever Sell unto this Defendant the said Silk Thread amount
ing to Two hundred Seventy four Pagodas three fanams and Sixty Cash nor 
had this Defendant ever any dealings with the Complainant upon any Account 
whatever save only as hereafter is Mentioned And this Defendant further 
Saith That he denys he ever Signed or gave unto the Complainant any Cad jan 
Note or Writing wherein he agreed to pay to the said Complainant any Sum 
of Money whatever as and for Silk Thread bought by him this Defendant Nor 
doth the Note given by thjs Defendant to the Complainant imply that it was 
given for Silk Thread bought by this Defendant as the Complainant would 
insinuate for this Defendant Saith That it Appears plainly by the said Note 
given by this Defendant That it was for Account of Silk thread bought by 
Another Person and the Intention thereof was for no other Account as is here
after sett forth and ther~fore thi~ Defe~dant Saith That. one Bussoapa Mer
chant of Madrass at the time mentioned m the Complts. sa1d Bill of Complaint 
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having bought of the Complainant a parcell of Silk Thread Amounting to 
the Sum of Money mentioned therejn .But the Complainant fearing to trust 
the said Bussoapa unless some other person would be bound with him for the 
performance of the Agreement he the said Bussoapa prevailed on this Defen
dant to give a Counter Note under this Defendants hand for such performance 
of the said Bussoapa whereupon he the said Bussoapa did on or about the 2d. 
day of March 1735/6 Sign one Cadjan Note or Writing wherein he acknowl
edged That the Silk bought by him of the Complajnant Amounting to Two 
hundred Seventy four Pagodas and three Eights which Sum he was to send by 
the Complts. Peon Ketsias hand as by the said Note the translate whereof is 
hereunto annext will Appear And this Defendant likewise gave another Note to 
the Complainant under his hand bearing date on or about the said Second day 
of March which this Defendant then was informed was for the said Bussoapas 
performance of the aforesaid Agreement But this Defendant Saith That of 
the said Note of his hand be othe:rwise than as before sett forth The same is 
an intended and perpetrated fraud of the Complainant for that the said Note 
as this Defendant hath since observed is in the Mallabar Language which this 
Defendant doth not understand he bejng a Jentue as is also the Complainant 
And why the said Note Should be wrote in Mallabar when they both were Jen
tues this Defendant cannot Apprehend unless it was to impose upon this Defen
dant And this Defendant further Saith That the said Bussoapa having paid 
or otherwise satisfied the said Complainant the said Bussoapas Note of hand 
was sometime after delivered up to him who thereupon Acquainted this Defen
dant therewith and for further Satisfaction delivered the same to this Defendant 
which is now in this Defendants Custody ready to be produced as this Honoble 
Court Shall direct And this Defendant denys That he over paid the Sum of 
Ninety Seven Pagodas towards Discharge of the Note in the Complts Bjll 
mentioned or any part thereof And this Defendant admitts it to be true that 
the Complainant has Demanded Payment of the Moneys pretended due on the 
said Note and that this Defendant hath denyed payment thereof for the reasons 
aforesaid All which Matters and Things this Defendant is ready to Averr 
Maintain and prove as this Honoble Court shall Award and Prays to be hence 
Djsmissed with his Reasonable Costs in this behalf most Wrongfully Sustained. 

MARcH THE 2n. 1735/6. 

GRANTlll. Brnn, 
Atty. for the Defendant. 

The Raw Silk bought of Balla Grua Amounts to Pag•. 274f which Pags. 
I shall send by your Peon Kitsias hand. 

REPUCATION GENERALL 
REJOINDER GENERALL. 

Higned BussAvAPAH, 
RALPH MANSELL, 

Examiner. 

Interrogatories to be Administred to such 
Witnesses as Shall be produced Sworn and 
Examined on the Part of Ball Gruah 
Merchant in a certain Cause where the 
said Ball Gruah is Complainant and See· 
ringa Chittee is Defendant and in another 
Cause wherein Seeringa Chittee is Com
plainant and Balla Gruah is Defendant 

Jmprimis"Do you know the Partys Complainant and Defendant in these 
Couses or either and which of them and how long have you known t.hem or 
either and which of them Declare. 

1737-3·A 
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Do you know the Cadjan Writing now produced and s~ewn to you at 
this the time of your Ex.amination Marked with the letter (A) 1f yea sett forth 
by whom and by whose order the same was written is the Name of. t?e Defen
dant Seeringa Chittee sett and Subscribed to the said Cadjan Wr1t~ng of the 
proper Hand Writing of the said Seeringa Chittee and were you present at 
the time of Signing thereof Did the Defendant Seeringa Chittee at or before 
the time of Signing such Bond read over the same or was he by any other Person 
made Acquainted of the Purport true Intent and Meaning thereof Declare. 

Did you at any time or times and when Receive of Seeringa Chittee any 
Sum or Sums of Money and on what Account and for whose use were such 
Sums or any part thereof received and to whom were the same delivered or 
paid by you, Did the Defendant Seeringa Chittee at the time of such payment 
or at any other time and when Wr.ite and Send any Letter or Note to the Com
plainant If Yea Say what was the Purport of such Note or Letter as you know 
or beleive and by whom the same was sent, Is the Cadjan Writing now produced 
and Shewn to you at this the time of your Examination Marked (B) the Note 
or Letter so Wrote and Sent by the Defendant Seeringa Chittee to the Com
plainant as you know or beleive Do you know the Cadjan now shewn Marked 
( ) and if yea Sett forth by whom and to whom it was Sent All which Declare 
according to the best of your knowledge or Remembrance. 

Were you at any time and when des.ired by the Defendant Seeringa Chittee 
to deliver any Message to the Complainant and what was the purport of such 
Message and did you deliver the same to the Complt agreeable to the directions 
given you by the Defendant Seeringa Chittee Declare. 

Was you at any time sent with any Cad jan by the Plaintiff to the Defen
dant Seermga Chittee If Yea sett forth what Answer had you from the Defen
dant, And is the Cad jan now shewn to you at this the time of your Examination 
Marked (A) the same Cadjan that you carried to the Defendt Declare. 

Do you know if the Defendant Seeringa Chittee can read or write Mallabars 
Did you ever See him read or write Mallabar or Do you know if he talks 
Mallabars Declare 

Was you ever Employed by Balla Gruah to Demand any Money of Bussa
vapa Did you ever receive any Money of the said Bussavapa If yea Sett forth 
on what Account did you receive the same and on whose Account and to whom 
was the same paid by you. Are you at this the time of your Examination 
Servant to Balla Gruah or Did you ever receive any Wages of Balla Gruah Do 
you know the Cadjans now shewn you at this the time of your Examination 
Marked with the Letters D and E. If Yea Sett forth by whom they were sent 
and whom, and what was the Purport if you know Declare 

Do you know or Can you Sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall 
for the Complainant in this Cause If So Sett forth the same as you know have 
been. informed or do beleive with the reasons of such your knowledge and 
Bele1f 

JoHN RussELL, 
Atty. for the Complainant. 

Between Seeringa Chittee of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Balla 
Gruah of the same place Merchant Defen
dant 

& 
Between Balla G~ah of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complamant and Seeringa Chit
tee of said place Merchant Defendant. 

Depositions of Witnesses taken in these Causes by and before the Examiner 
in this Court as followeth. · · . 
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, TRLPETTY CHITTEE of Madrass Merchant Aged 31 years or thereabouts 
bejng produced as a Witness on the part of Balla Grua was on the 27th day 
of July shown in person to Mr. David Forbes Attorney for Seeringa Chittee by 
Charles Nero who also gave him a Note of the Name Title and Place of abode 
of the said Deponent and afterwards being Sworn and Examined Deposeth 
as follows- · 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent Saith That he doth know the 
Parties Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatories Name 
and that he hath known Seeringa Chittee 1 year and half and Balla Grua one 
year and half. 

To the Second Interrogatory this Deponent saith he doth know the Cadjan 
Writing now produced and shown to him at this the time of his Examination 
Marked with the Letter A it having been wrote by himself and this Deponent 
Saith it was wrote by the Order of Balla Grua and Seeringa Chittee in relatjon 
to some Raw Silk the said Seeringa Chitty bought of Balla Grua and this 
Deponent Saith the Name of the Defendant Seeringa Chitty sett and subscribed 
to the said Cadjan Writing is of the proper Hand Writing of the said Seeringa 
Chittee and this Deponent Saith he was present and Saw the said Seeringa 
Chittee Sign the said Cadjan and also read it over before he did Sign it. 

To the sixth Interrogatory this Deponent Sajth he doth know that the 
Defendant Seeringa Chittee can read and write Mallabars and this Deponent 
Saith he has seen him read and write Mallabars and this Deponent Saith he 
doth know that he talks Mallabars having heard him talk with others and also 
talked with him himself. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory this Deponent saith he Cannot add any other 
Matter or Thing Matteriall for the Complainant Balla Grua in these Causes. 

TRIPPETTY CHITTEE. 

' ToMBOO MooTo NENAH CHITTY Aged 25 Years or thereabouts being Sworn 
and Examined on the part of Balla Grua Plaintiff. 

To the Second Interrogatory this Deponent Saith He never Saw tht' 
Cadjan Writing now produced and shewn to him at this the time of h.is Exa
mination Marked with the Letter A but once which was just before Seeringa. 
Ghittee was Sued by Balla Grua who shewed it to him and also told him this 
Deponent at the same time that he had wrote him down a Witness jn a Cadjan 
Signed by Seeringa Chittee and the said Balla Grua further told this Deponent 
he was going to put the said Seeringa Chittee into Court and this Deponent 
Saith he knoweth not bv whom, by whose Order or on what Account the said 
Cadjan was wrote, nor does he know that the Name of the Defendant Seeringa 
Chittee sett and Subscr.ibed to the said Cadjan Writing is the proper hand 
Writing of the said Seeringa Chittee and this Deponent saith he was not pre
sent at the time of Signing said Bond and Knoweth nothing relating to it. 

To the 6th Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he doth now know that 
Seeringa Chittee can read or write Mallabars having never seen him read or 
write Mallabars, But this Deponent saith he knoweth very well that he can 
talk it as he has spoke it with him himself for whenever this Deponent met 
ltim he received his Compliment in Mallabars. 

To the 8th Interrogatory this. Deponent saith he ca;n add somethin~ further 
that is Material for Balla Grua m these Causes. Th1s Deponent Sa1th Balla 
Grua Bussopah and Seeringa Chittee came to his Ground and this Deponent 
"Saith said Balla Grua told him he had sold his Raw Silk to Bussopah and that 
Seeringa Chittee was bound for the payment o! the Money f?r it 'and bad 
promised to ~ive 'him a Note for the same. And th1s Deponent Sa1th Balla ~rua 
further told him Seeringa Chittee wanted 1 W Cent Br?kerage as a Gratifica
tion for his Standing Security but that he would not g1ve so mnrh and asked 

' . . . 
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this Deponent his opinion about the Matter who told hjm to give Half .. 1J! Cent 
and accordingly it was thus agreed between them that is that the satd Balla 
Grua should pay half .1J! Cent. 

TooMBoo MooTo NINA CHITTY. 

CHETOMBOOLO CHITTY Aged 32 Years or thereabouts being ::iworn and 
Examined on the part of the Plaintifi. 

To the 2d Interrogatory Deposeth he doth not know the Cadjan "Writing 
now produced and shewn to him at this the time of his Examination Marked 
with the Letter A nor anything relating to it. 

To the 6th Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he never Saw Seeringa 
Chittee and therefore cannot tell if he can read write or talk Mallabars or not. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know any 
other Matter or thjng Matterial for Balla Grua in these Causes But this 
Deponent Saith there is one Permanda Chjttee that Lives with him, who he 
believes may give some Information in these Causes, And this Deponent Saith 
that he is of Opinion Ball Grua in Summoning him has Mistaken one Person 
for Another, as he says that he knows nothing relating to the Cause. 

CHETOMBOLOO CHITTY. 

AccANAH Aged 29 Years being Sworn and Examined on the part of 
Balla Grua. 

To the 3d Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he did receive of ~eeringa 
Chittee last Year 17 Pagodas at one time and Twenty at another time and 
gave a receipt for the same and this Deponent Saith he received the said Sums 
on Account of Silk Thread and for the use of Balla Grua, and that he delivered 
and paid the same to the said Balla Grua, And this Deponent Saith at the time 
of such Payment Seeringa Chittee did write and send a Letter to the Complain
ant, but cannot well remember the Contents of said Letter it having beei1 a 
Year since, And this Deponent brought the said Letter, And this Deponent 
Saith he cannot read and therefore doth not know whether the Cadjan Writing 
now produced and shewn to him at this the time of his Examination Marked 
(B) be the Letter so wrote and sent by the Defendant Seeringa Chittee to the 
Complainant or not And this Deponent Saith he doth not know the Cadjao 
now shewn to him Marked (C) And this Deponent saith that there was a 
Cadjan Letter wrote by Seeringa Chittee to Balla Grua but cannot Say whether 
either of these two Cadjans be that Letter or not unless he should hear them 
read and then he should be able to tell. 

To the 6th. Interrogatory this Deponent Saith the Defendant Seeringa 
Chittee can read and write Mallabars and doth know that he also talks 
Malia bars. 

To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he cannot add any other 
Matter or Thing Matteriall for the Complt Balla Grua in these Causes. 

' 
ACCANAH. 

PuLLOOR VENGANAB Aged 32 Years or thereabouts being Sworn and Exam
ined on the part of Balla Grua . 

. To the fo1_1rth Interrogatory this Depon.ent Saith he.was desired by Seeringa 
Ch!ttee to deliver a Message to the Complamant some time ago and this Depon
ent Saith the purport of said Message was That the said Seerjnga Chit.tee had 
delivered the Silk (for paymflnt of which he was Security) to Bossapah and 
that Ball Grua had sent his Peon with Bassapah and said Goods and furthel' 
Seeringa Chittee desired thjs Deponent to advise Balla Grua hot to press hard 
for the Mon~y bu.t have a lit!le Patience an~ in a few ?ays the Peon or the Money 
would be with him And this Deponent Sa1th he rlehvered this Messal?e to the 
Complainant agreeable to the Directions given him by the Defendant Seeringa 
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Chitte«: and this pepon~nt Saith the Answer which the Complainant made 
was th1s. He desued this Deponent to tell Seeringa Chittee that the time in 
whjch he agreed to pay him being two Months was elapsed and therefore he 
must hasten the payment of the Money and further also to Acquaint Seeringa 
9hittee That if he. did not discha:rge his D~bt very Speedely he would put him 
mto Court And th1s Deponent sa1th he dehvered the Message to the said Balla 
Grua wrote a Letter to the Said Seeringa Chittee wrote to the following Pur
pose and in answer to what thjs Deponent wrote The said Seeringa Chittee 
Bassapah has not yet disposed of the Goods but as his People and Balla Grua's 
Peon had some Cotton Thread here at Conjeveram they will Sell it and bring 
the Money in Seven or Eight Days to Balla Grua. 

To the 6th. Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know if the 
Defendant Seeringa Chittee can read or write Mallabars or not And this 
Deponent Saith he never did see him read or wrjte Malabars. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know or can 
sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for Balla Grua: in these 
Causes. ' 

PULLOOR VENGANAH. 

NARSIMON Aged 28 Years or thereabouts being Sworn and Examined on 
the part of Balla Grua. 

To the 5th Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he was sent with a Cadjan 
by the Plaintiff to the Defendant and this Deponent Sajth Seeringa Chitte 
read the note to himself and said it was very true he did owe Balla Grua the 
Money and would Pay it and further told him he had Sold the said Goods and 
1he People were gone for the Money and would be here in two or three Days 
.A.nd this Deponent Saith the Cadjan now shewn to him at this the time of his 
Examinatjon Marked with the Letter A is the same Cadjan He Carried to 
the Defendant Seeringa Chittee. 

To the 6th Interrogatory this Deponent Saith That he cannot pretend to 
Say Seeringa Chittee can read Mallabars but Saith when he gave him the said 
Cadjan he the said Seeringa Chittee looked upon it a little while and gave 
him the Answer he related in the 5th Interrogatory and thjs Deponent Saith he 
doth now know that he writes or talks Mallabars to the eighth Interogatory 
this Deponent saith he can add something further that is Matteriall for the 
Complainant Balla Grua in these Causes. This Deponent Saith he and Balla 
Grua went a Second time with the abovementioned Cadjan markt A to Seeringa 
Chittee and after waitin~ the whole Day there and till twelve a Clock at Night 
he the said Seeringa Chtttee at last came home and then they asked him for 
the Money who replyed he would Satisfye Mootapilla (Mr. Morses Conicoply) 
and perswade him from pressing ~alia Gr!la for t~e Money he was indebte~ to 
:Mr. Morse And th1s De~onent Satth Seermga Chtttee went the next Mornmg 
with Balla Grua and thts Deponent and desired Mootapilla not to be so hard 
with Balla Grua, but the said Mootapilla would give no Answer or hear any
thing he said, And this Deponent Saith he went a Third time to Seeringa 
Chittee who was not to be found, and this Deponent Saith he was told that he 
~vas told he was gone to Trivitore and Accordingly this Deponent and Balla 
Grua followed him thither but when they Arrived there he was gone to Con
jeveram and after that he heard nothing of him. 

NARSIMON. 

KITSIA of Fort St. George Peon aged 45 years or thereabouts being Sworn 
and Examined on the part of Balla Grua. 

To the 7th interrogatory this Deponent saith that be wa.s never emplc..ved 
bv Balla Grua to Demand any Money of one Bassapah and thts Deponent saitb 
that he never received any money from the said Bassa~ah and Saith be is not 
at this time nor ever was a Servant to Balla Grua nor d1d he ever receive wages · 
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of Balla Grua and this Deponent Saith he doth not know the Cadjan now 
shewn to him at this the time of his Examination marked with the letter A as 
he knows not how to read but this Deponent saith there was a letter sent by 
Teagapah to him this Deponent and he could if he was to hear this Cadjan 
read whether it be that letter or not. 

To the 6th Interrogatory this Deponent saith he doth know and hath seen 
the Defendant Seeringa Chittee read and write Mallabars and this Deponent 
saith he Saw him Sign a Note that he gave to Balla Grua about some Raw 
Silk and this Deponent Saith he doth know that he talks Mallabars. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory thjs Deponent Saith he can add something 
further that is Matteriall to the Cause. This Deponent Saith Balla Grua sent 
for him one day and told him there was some Raw Silk going up the Country 
which Seeringa Chittee wanted a Peon to Accompany and if he would go to 
him he would be informed more of the matter and accordingly this Deponent 
went to Seeringa Chittee and asked him his Pleasure who Answered he would 
take him into his Service and then sent him with Bassapah and this Raw Silk 
to Conjeveram where he staid 45 days but this Deponent Saith they could not 
Sell it there and sent a Letter to Seeringa Chittee to the same Effect which 
Letter said Seeringa Ch.ittee replyed by another Peon named Teagapah That 
the time of Pa~ent for the Raw Silk he bought of Balla Grua was Expired 
and desired th1s Deponent to get the Money as soon as possible and bring it 
here to Madrass and this Deponent saith he received this Letter at Conje
veram and pressd very hard of Bassapah for the Money and this Deponent 
saith Bassapah Teagapah and himself went together with this Raw Silk to 
Laula Pettah where they met with Bassapahs Uncle named Mooduana who 
received the Raw Silk and gave him in leiu r sic] thereof some Cotton Thread to 
the Value of 200 Pagodas and afterwards this Deponent Bassapah and Teaga
pah went back to Conjeveram with the said Cotton Thread whereupon there 
Arrivall they found Seeringa Chittee to whom they Delivered up the Cotton 
Thread And this, Deponent Saith after Bassapah had taken a receipt from 
Seeringa Chittee for the Cotton Thread he paid said Bassapah his Wages and 
Batta and sent him to Seeringa Chittee who told him he had no more occasion 
for him and therefore discharged him upon which this Deponent came away 
that day from Conjeeveram to Madrass and went to Balla Grua who desired 
him to ~o agajn to Conjeveram to Accanah and get the Money ready accord
ingly this Deponent when he Arrived there went with Accanah and Demanded 
the Money of some of the Inhabitants of Conjeveram to whom Seeringa Chit
tee had sold the Thread and from whom they received about 60 or 70 Pagodas 
and paid it to Seeringa Chittee and this Deponent left Accanah there who 
received some money afterwards and brought it to Balla Grua and more this 
Deponent Saith not. 

JANUARY THE 10m. 1736-7. 
KITSIA. 

To THE HoNOBLE THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orator 
Seerin~a Chittee Merchant of Madrass that one Bussopah of the same place 
about Ten Months past having Occasion for a Quantity of Goods and Mer
chandize agreed with Balla Grua Merchant now being and residing in 
Madrass for the purpose of a parcell of S~lk Thread amounting to the sum of 
two hundred and seventy four Pagodas whiCh he the said Bussapah was to pay 
in the space of two months or two return the said Goods back agajn unto the 
said Balla Grua and for that purpose he the said Bussapah gave a Cadjan 
Note under his hand to Comply with the said Ag-reement and as a further 
Securitv your Orator also gave another Cad jan Note under his hand to the 
said Balla Grua for such performance And your Orator shews that soon after 
the Expiration of the said two Months he the said Balla Grua sent his Ser
vant one Kitsia unto the said Bussapah demanding performance of the ~aid 
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Agreeme~t but as the said Bussapah had not been able to Dispose of any part 
of the satd Goods he therefore pursuant to the said Agreement delivered the 
sam~ unto the s~id Kitsia and accordingly the ~id Ketsja gave up the said 
CadJan Note wh1eh was under the hand of the sa1d Bussapa And your Orator 
shews that these Transactions being done while your Orator was in the 
Country on his own Affairs he did not until! sometime after demand of the 
said Balla Grua the delivering up of your Orator's Cadjan Note wh.ich he has 
oftentimes done. But Now So it is May it please this Hono'ble Court That 
the said Balla Grua not only refuses to deliver up the said Note but Threatens 
to put the same in Suit against your Orat~r altho your Orator Charges as the 
truth is the Matter to be as hereinbefore set forth. Therefore Pravs a Gene-
rail Relief touching the Premises. · 

JUR LN TUR. 
JANUARY THE 10m. 1736j7. 
SWORN AT TRIPLICANE PAGODA. 

MARcH 1ST. 1736/7. 

GRANTK, BIRD, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

The Answer of Goope Chittee Balla Grua 
Merchant of Madrass Defendant to the 
Bill of Complaint of Seeranga Chittee of 
the same place Merchant Complainant. 

This Defendant Saving to himself now and at all times hereafter all and 
all manner of benefits and Advantage of Exemption to the Errors and Imper
fections in the said Bill Contained for Answer thereto or unto so much thereof 
as this Defendant is advised doth Matterially Concern him to make Answer 
unto This Defendant Saith That he absolutely denys his having any Dealings 
at the time mentioned by the Complainant in his Bill of Complaint with Bus
sapa for Sillc or any other Merchandise whatever or any Sum or Sums of 
Money on any account And this Defendant also Denys that he ever received 
of the said Bussapa any Note Bond or Cadjan whereby the said Bussapa had 
obliged himself to pay this Defendant any Sum or Sums of Money whatever 
as is sett forth by the Complainant and this Defendant Says that he never 
sent one Kitsia to the said Bussapa to make any demand of the said Bussapa 
for any Sum or Sums of Money said to be due from the said Bussapa to this 
Defendant as sett forth by the Complainant and this Defendant further 
Shews That he never received of the Complt. any Bond Note or Cadjan or any 
Sort of Writing whatever whereby the Complainant Seeran~a Chittee did 
bind or oblige himself to be Security for the said Bussapa as is sett forth by 
the Complainant in his Bill of Complaint Neither can this Defendant Remem
ber that he was ever asked by the Complainant or by any other Person for him 
for any such thing as a Security Note Bond Cadjan or Writing said by the 
Complainant to be given thjs Defendant in behalf of the said Bussapa And 
this Defendt. says That he has great reason to believe This Story of a Security 
Bond is only Trumpt up by the Complainant in Order to Deprive this Defen
dant of his Just Right All which Matters and Things This Defendant is 
ready to Averr Maintain and prove as this Hono'ble Court shall Award and 
humbly Prays to be hence Dismissed with his Reasonable Costs and Charf!es 
in this Behalf most Wrongfully Sustained . 

• 
JoHN RusSELL, 

Atty. for the Defendant. 

1737-4 
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REPLICATION GENERALL. 
REJOINDER GENERALL. 

Records of Fort St. George 

Interrogatories to be Administered to such 
and Examined in a Certain Cause where 
Seeringa Chittee is Complt. and Balla 
Grua is Defendant as also in one other 
Cause where Balla Grua is Complainant 
and Seeringa Chittee is Defendant. 

Witnesses on the part of Seeringa Chittee. 

Imp.-Do you know the Partjes Complainant and Defendant in these 
causes wherein you are now to be Examined and how long have you known 
them or either and which of them Declare. 

Item.-Did]ou frequently go to Balla Grua's godowns on Business and 
other ways. Di you See One Hussapah by a Parcell of Silk Thread of the 
said Balla Grua, who wejghed off the Silk Thread to the said Bussapa, and 
who took account of the same and did you See the said Silk Thread weighed 
over and to whom was it delivered after jt was Weighed over and was Seeringa 
Chittee then present at making of the Bargain or delivering of the Silk All 
Declare according to the best of your knowledge or Remembrance. 

ltem.-Was you some time ago in the Country, did you see one Bussapa 
in Company with Kitsia Balla Grua's peon, did you ask the sajd Bussapa what 
he had done with the goods he had bought of the said Balla Grua, and did 
you assign for the reason you askt Bussapa the Question and what was Bus
sapa's answer and how long is it since, also declare if you then knew that 
Seeringa Chittee had given a Note as further Security. for payment of the 
Value of the Silk which Bassapa had bought of the said Balla Grua all which 
Declare according to the best of your knowledge or Remembrance. 

Item.-Was you sent on a Message by Balla Grua into the Country where 
one Bussapa and Kitsia were; Did Seeringa Chittee desire you to enquire of 
the said Bassapa how he had disposed of the Goods he the said Bussapa had 
bought of Balla Grua and did Seeringa Chittee tell you that the reason of this 
his enquiry was that he the sa.id Seeringa Chittee had given a Bond to Balla 
Grua and a further Security for Bassapa for the said Goods and what did 
Bassapa and Kitsia reply thereto, and was there a Letter wrote which you 
brought to the said Balla Grua, and was the said Letter read in your presence 
and who wrote the said Letter and what was the contents thereof and how 
long is it since all which declare according to the best of your Remembrance 
as also declare what Balla Grua said to you when you delivered the said 
Letter, and did you go to the Country a Second time by order of the said Balla 
Grua in Company with Accya Balla Grua's brother and where Bussapa and 
Kitsia were and who sold the Goods and who received the Money at different 
times for the said Goods and to whom was the Money rem.itted on the differ
ent payments and how long is it since All which declare accord.ing to the best 
of your knowledge or Remembrance. 

Item.-Was you in the Country some time ago where Bassapah and Kit
sia were when Balla Grua sent a Letter to them Concerning the Goods Bassa
pah had bought of the said Balla Grua by one Madrass Teagapah did you 
hear the said Letter read and what was the Contents thereof and what reply 
did the said Bassapah and Kitsia make to the Message which was delivered 
and what was the said Message and the reason thereof! ana was there a Letter 
wrote to Balla Grua in return of· his to Balla· Grua and Kitsia and who wrote 
the said Letter and was the Letter read or the Contents told in your presence 
and what was the Contents thereof to the best of your knowledge or Remem
brance declare, as also set forth and Declare if you was in the Country where 
Bassapah and Kitsia. w~re when the said Madrass Teagapah returned with 
Accya Brother to the satd Balla Grua who Sold the Goods and who received 
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the Money and who made the Remittances and to whom was the Money 
remitted on the different payments and how long is it since all which Declare 
according to the best of your knowledge or Remembrance. 

ltem.-Was you sent to the Country some time ago by Balla Grua to Saahadr!Jo. 

enquire after some Goods which he the said Balla Grua Sold to Bassapa and 
did you Enquire at Seeringa Chittee (Seeing he was bound for the payment 
of the said Goods) for the said Goods or Money for the same what was Seeringa 
Chittee's Answer to you thereon and when you went to Accya Balla Grua's 
Brother and Bassapah and Kitsia and delivered the said Message from 
Seeringa Chittee what was their Answer and did they Acknowledge that they 
or either of them had Sold the Goods and who Sold them and did the said 
Accya return with you to Madrass and pay the Money which he had received 
and how much did the said Accya bring and deliver to his Brother Balla Grua 
in part payment of the sa.id Goods also Declare whether or not sometime before 
you Seed L sic] Bassapah and Balla Grua together when Balla Grua told Bas· 
sapah that he could not be Easy untill he had his Money or farther Security 
for the Goods he the said Balla Grua had Sold to the said Bassapah what 
return did Bassapah make thereto and did you See the said Bassapah give a 
Cadjan Note or Writing to the said Balla Grua for payment of the Value of 
the said Goods and how long is it since it happened According to the best of 
your knowledge or Remembrance. 

Item.-Did Balla Grua agree with you for a Certain Sum of Money to go Gruapah. 

and Return to Laula Pettah in the Ccuntry with a Letter in his the said Balla 
Grua's Name as also Signed by Seednga Chittee to Bassapah to enquire after 
some Goods or Money for the Goods which had been Sold by the said Balla 
Grua to Bassapah and further Securjty given by the said Seeringa Chittee. 
Did you deliver the said Letter and what was Bassapah's Answer to you 
thereon, also Declare and Sett forth If Kitsia Balla Grua's Peon was not sent 
to the Country with Bassapah to receive the Money ariseing upon the Sale of 
the Goods and whether or not Balla Grua for that purpose sent Bassapah's 
Note with the said Kitsia that the Note might be delivered to Bassapah on 
payment of the Moneys All which Declare according to the best of your know-
ledge or Remembrance. 

Item.-Do you know or can you say any other Matter or Thing Matterjall 
for the Complainant in these Causes if so Sett forth the same as you know 
have been informed or do beleive with the Reasons for such your Knowledge 
and Belief. 

DAVID FORBES, 
A tty. for Seeringa Chittee. 

Interrogatories to be Administered to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced Sworn 
and Examined in a Certain Cause where 
Seeringa Chjttee is Complainant and 
Balla Grua is Defendant and also in one 
other Cause where Balla Grua is Com
plainant and Seeringa Chittee is Defen· 
dant. 

Witnesses on the Part 'of Seeringa Chit tee. 
Imp.-Do you know Seeringa Chittee in one Cause Co~plt. and in the 

other Defendant, also do you know Balla Grua Defendant m the one qause 
and Complainant in the other and how Long have you known them or e'ther 
and which of them Declare. . 

Did one Ifassapah sometime a~o w~en he came froll} the Country Lodge Bala. 
at our House did vou go along with him to Balla Grua s Godown, m order Chi~~<~o 
to luy a Parceh of Silk Thread did he buy it at that time did you go a second Bangapah. 

1737-4-J. 
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time did you then See the Bargain finished was the Sjlk then weighed ove~ by 
whom was it weighed over, who kept an Account of the same and who received 
did you See Bossapah give a Cadjan Note for the Value thereof and to whom 
was the same given was you in, Company some days thereafter with Bassapah 
and Balla Grua was the said Balla Grua very Importunate for farther Secu
rity given and what passed thereon was there farther Security give~ a~d ~ho 
gave the Cadjan Note for that Effect to Balla Grua and how long JS 1t smce 
the aforesaid Transactions happened also Declare if you see the Note delivered 
for farther Security and who delivered the same and to who was it delivered 
All which Declare according to the best of your Remembrance. 

ltem.-Can you Sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for 
Seeringa Chittee in the Causes aforesaid if so sett forth the same to the best 
of your knowledge or Remembrance. 

DAvm FoRBES, 
Atty. for Seeringa Chittee. 

Between Seeringa Chitte of Fort St. 
George Complainant and Balla Grua of 
the same place Defendant. 

& 
Between Balla Grua of Fort St. George 
Complainant and Seeringa Chittee of the 
same place Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses taken in these Causes by and before the Exa
miner in this Court as follows. 

PIANORE PLTCREE CHITTEE of Fort St. George Merchant aged 40 Years 
or thereabouts being produced as a Witness on the part of Seeringa Chittee 
was on the 7th. day of July 1737 shewn in person to Mr. John Russell who 
is Attorney for Balla Grua by Charles Nero who also gave him a Note of the 
Name title and place of abode of the said Deponent and afterwards on the 
same day being Sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent Saith that he doth know the 
Parties Complainant and Defendant in the title of these Interrogatories 
named and that he hath so known Seeringa Chittee 14 or 15 Years or there
abouts and Balla Grua 6 or 7 Years. 

To the Second Interrogatory this Deponent Saith He never did go to Balla 
Grua's Godown on business or otherways and this Deponent Saith He did not 
See one Bassapah buy a parcell of Silk Thread of the said Balla Grua and 
this Deponent Saith he does not know who weighed off the Silk Thread to said 
Bassapah nor who took account of the same neither did he see the said Silk 
we!ghed over nor doth he know t? whom .it was delivered and this Deponent 
Sa1th he doth not know that Seermga Ch1ttee was then present at making of 
the Bargain or delivery of the Silk And this Deponent Saith That Bassapah 
came to his house to ?uy some ~orall and a!P:eed to take it of him at a Pagoda 
or two more or Jess m the price after whwh he went away leaving his Seal 
upon it in thjs Deponent's Custody Saying he would come tomorrow but said 
Bassapah did not come for three Days And this Deponent Saith he afterwards 
found him and Balla Grua in Company who were·both going to Balla Grua's 
Godown and this Deponent Saith he followed them till they went into the said 
Godown and this Deponent Saith Bassapah seeing him come in met him on 
one Side and this Deponent Saith he then told said Bassapah it was three 
days since he had Sealed up the Corall and asked him how it happened that 
he did not Come to take it away to which he answered his time ,Jlad been taken 
up in buying the Silk he saw betwixt them and that so soon as it was wei(\'hed 
off He the said Bassapah promised he would Come to him and accordinglv be 
came the next. Morning and this Deponent Saith after looking upon the C~rall 
he the said Bassapah had Sealed with his own Seal he told him he would pay 
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him Twenty Pagodas here and the remainder he would send him from Laula 
Potta But this D~ponent not coming to an agreement said Bassapah told him 
If he would let him have the Coxall and send his Man with it in the Country 
he would send the Money by him in the same Manner as he should Send Balla 
~rua's Money by his Man And this Deponent Saith it is a Year and a half 
smce or thereabouts and more faith [sic] not to this Interrogatory. 

To the Ejghth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know or can 
sett forth any other Matter or thing Matteriall for Seeringa Chittee jn these 
Causes. 

PrANORE PITCHEE CHITTEE. 

Ecata Rangapa Aged 30 Years or thereabouts being Sworn and Examined 
on the Part of Seeringa Chittee. 

To the Second Interrogatory this Deponent Saith He did not frequently 
go to Balla Grua's Godown on business or otherwise having never been there 
but once which was to look fpr Bassapah And this Deponent Sajth he did not 
see Bassapah buy a parcell of Silk Thread of said Balla Grua and doth not 
know who weighed off the said Silk Thread to the said Bassapah nor who took 
account of the same And this Dept. Saith he did not see the said Silk Thread 
weighed off nor doth he know to whom it was Delivered after it was we.ighed 
over nor doth he know that Seeringa Chittee was present at making of the 
Bargain or delivery of the Silk and this Deponent Saith Bassapah came to his 
house to buy some Corall and made a Bargain for the same for 147 Pagodas 
but he not having paid the Money left the Corall in this Deponents hands 
with his Seal upon it and promising to Come in the Morning to take it but he 
not coming This Deponent went to look for him and met him and Balla Grua 
a.t the Middle Gate and Joined Company and followed w.ith them till they 
came to a Godown where the said Bassapah and Balla Grua went in but This 
Deponent Saith he remained out And this Deponent Saith he Called to Bassa
pah and asked the said Bassapah why he did not pay him the Money for the 
Corall to which Bassapah replyed he was weighing some Silk at Balla Grua's 
Godown and that after he had done he would come to his House And this 
Deponent Saith said Bassapah told him if he would send his Man with him 
and let him have the Corall he would return the Money by him in the same 
manner as he should send the Money to Balla Grua by his Man and more Saith 
not to this Interrogatory. 

To the eighth Interrogatory this Dept. Saith he doth not know or can 
Sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for Seeringa Chjttee in these 
Causes. · 

ECATA RANGAPAH. 

KrsTNOMA CHITTEE Aged 30 Years or thereabouts being produced as a 
Witness on the Part of Seeringa Chittee. 

To the 2d. Interrogatory this Deponent Saith That he was sometime ago 
in the Country at a place called Caunchi an~ did see one J?assapah. in Com
pany with Kitsia Balla Grua's Peon and this Deponent Suth he d1d ask the 
said Bassapah what he had done wjth the Goods he had bought of the said 
]3alla Grua and the reason why he asked the question was because he knew 
that Seeringa Chitee stood Security for Bassapah to Ball Grua and was 
present here when he promised it And this Deponent Saith said Bassapah 
replyed Ball Grua has sent his Peon called Kitsia hither with the Bonds for 
1~ demand the Money of !De and in part .payment I have. delivere~ fiye Bales 
of Cotton Thread to Kits1a and the remamder I shall deliver tO' h1m In a few 
-days and then I'll take up my Bon?s, Wh~t Business ha~ I therefore . wit.h 
Seeringa Chittee since Balla Grua s Man Is here An~ Th1s J?eponent Sa1th 1t. 
is now Thrrteen months ago, And This Deponent Sa1th he did not then know 
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that Seeringa Chittee had given any Note as further Security for payment of 
the value of the Silk which Bassapah had bought of said Balla Grua and more 
Saith not to this interrogatory. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know or 
can sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall, for Seeringa Chittee In 
These Clauses. 

KiSTNOMA CHITTEE. 

AsTAGAREE NARRAIN CRITTEE Aged 27 Years or thereabouts being Sworn 
and Examined on the part of Seer.inga Chittee. 

To the 3d. Interrogatory this Deponent Saith that he was in the Country 
sometime ago and did see one Bassapah in Company with Balla Grua's Peon 
Kitsia and also did ask Bassapah what he had done with the Goods he had 
bought of Balla Grua and This Deponent Saith he heard that Seeringa Chit
tee recejved Silk Thread from Balla Grua and delivered it to Bassapah pro
mising to stand security for the payment of the Money to said Balla Grua 
which was the reason of his asking the Question And this Deponent Saith The 
sajd Bassapah replyed What business have I with Seeringa Chittee since Balla 
Grua's own Man Kitsja has brought the Accounts hither and is here to demand 
the Money of me I have already delivered 5 Bales of Cotton Thread to Kitsia 
in part of payment and the remainder I will deliver to him in two or three 
days time and take up my Bonds and therefore as this is my intention What 
Occation has Seeringa Chittee to take any further trouble in this Affair And 
this Deponent Saith it is two years or thereabouts since And this Deponent 
further Saith that he did not then know that Seeringa Chittee had given a 
Note as further Security for payment of the Value of the Silk which Bassapah 
had bought of the said Balla Grua and more this Deponent Saith not. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know or 
can sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for Seeringa Chittee in 
these Causes. 

ASTAGAREE NARRAIN CRLTTEE. 

TAUNTA MooTAL NICALL Aged 30 Years or thereabouts being Sworn and 
Examined on the part of Seeringa Chittee. · 

To the Third Interrogatory Deposeth that he was sometime ago in the 
Country and did see Barsapah and Kitsia Balla Gruas Peon in Company 
together And this Deponent Saith he did ask Barssapa what he had done with 
the Goods the said Barsapa had bought of Balla Grua and this Deponent 
8aith what he heard here was the reason of his asking the Question And this 
Deponent Saith that Bassapah replyed, Here is Kitsia who has brought the 
Bonds in order to receive the Money from me and I have already received him 
5 bales of Cotton Thread and in ten days time the remainder will be here and 
I will deliver that also to him and receive back my bonds after which this 
Deponent asked Kjtsia in the presence of Barsapah whether it was true that 
he had received 5 bales of Cotton Thread of said Barsapah and he replyed yes 
a.nd added that in ten days time Barsapah would deliver the remainder to 
ltim And this Deponent further Saith he privately asked Kitsia where those 
5 bales were and said Kitsia pointed to a Godown and told there they were 
hut this Deponent Sajth it is a year and a month since and this Deponent 
Saith he did not then know that Seeringa Chittee had given a Note as further 
Security for payment of ~he value of the Silk which Barsappah had bought of 
Balla Grua and more Sa1th not. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he ooth not know or 
ean sett forth any other Matter or Thing Materiall for Seeringa Chittee jn 
these Causes. 

TAUNTA MOOTAL NICALL. 
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MAGAPATNAM. VENCATTEE PuTTY Aged 50 Years or thereabouts being 
Sworn and Exammed on the part of Seeringa Chittee. 

To the 5th Interroga!-<>ry Deposeth that he was in the Country at a place 
Called Laul~ P.etta sometime ago where Barsapah and Kitsia were when Balla 
Grua and K1ts1a.. wrote a letter to them concerning the Goods Barsapa had 
!;<'~ght ~f ~he satd Balla Grua by one Madrass Teagapah and this Deponent 
.:~aJth K1ts1a replyed to Teagapa That the Goods he had bought of Balla Grua 
were no~ yet sold but when they were he would bring the Money and this Depo
nent Sa1th t~e Message Teagapa was sent upon was to get the Money but this 
Deponent Satth He doth not know the reason why Balla Grua sent the said 
Message and this Deponent Saith there was a Letter wrote by Kitsia but doth 
not know the Contents ~h~reof And this Depone~t Saith he was in the Country 
w~ere Barsapa and. K1ts1a were 'Yhere the sa1d Madrass Teagapa returned 
w1th Accana but th1s Deponent Sa1th he doth not know that the Said Accana 
is a brother to Balla Grua and this Deponent Saith Barsapa and Kitsia sold 
the Goods and this Deponent saith the raw Silk was first Sold for Cotton 
Thread and the Money in return for it was received by Kitsia and Teagapa 
and paid to Accana but this Deponent Saith he doth not know who made the 
Rem.ittances or to whom it was made and this Deponent saith it is about 15 
-or 16 months since and more saith not. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory this Depont. Saith Barsapa asked Kitsia 
for a receipt (he the said Barsapa had signed for the Goods he had bought of 
Balla Grua since he paid the Money and this Deponent saith Kitsia accord
ingly gave him the receipt which receipt had been first given by Barsapa to 
Balla Grua who afterwards sent it by Kitsia and this Deponent saith so soon 
as Barsapa :received the receipt he gave it to Seeringa Chittee and more this 
Deponent Saith not. 

MAGAPATNAM VENCATEE PUTTY. 

GULA SwAMEY Aged 52 Years or thereabouts being Sworn and Examined 
on the part of Seeringa Chittee. 

To the fifth Interrogatory Deposeth That he was jn the Country some
time ago at a place called Laula Petta when Bassapa and Kitsia came there 
& this Deponent Saith that Balla Grua sent a Letter to them the said Bassa
pah and Kitsia concerning the Goods Bassapa had bought of the said Balla 
Grua by one Madrass Teagapa, and this Deponent Saith he did not hear the 
said Letter read nor doth he know the Contents therof and this Deponent 
Saith said Bassapa was present when the said Kitsia made the following 
reply to the Message, Bassapa has promised to sell the goods in two or three 
days and pay me the money and untill it is paid I have got the Possession of 
the Goods and Bonds and the Accounts and this Deponent Saith there was a 
Letter wrote to Balla Grua in return of his to Bassapa and Kitsia and this 
Deponent Saith the said Le~ter :was deliv~red to Teagapa who ~ave .it to Balla 
Grua but this Deponent Sa1th 1t was ne1ther read nor wrote m h1s presence 
but Teagapa to whom the L~tt~r was delivered told him the contents of }t 
which was as follows That K1ts1a had got the Bonds Goods and Accounts m 
his Custody and Barsapa had promised in a short time to Sell the Goods and 
pay the Money And thjs Deponent Saith That he was at Laula Petta in the 
Country where Bassapa and Kitsia w~re when the said ¥adrass Teaga.pa 
1eturned with Accya Brother to the said Balla Grua And th1s Deponent Sa1th 
Kitsia And Accya Sold the Goods and said Accya received the Money but this 
Deponent Saith he doth not know who made the Remittances and this Depo
nent Saith Accya and Teagapa told him that after they collected the Money 
they brought itlo hjther and more saith not. 

To the Eighth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know or can 
sett forth any other Matter or Thing Materiall for Seeringa Chittee in these 
Causes. GULA SwA:M:EY. 
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GRUAPA Aged 45 Years or thereabouts being Sworn and Examined on the 
part of Seeringa Chittee. 

To the Seventh Interrogatory this Deponent Saith T~at Balla Grua and 
Seeringa Chittee d.id agree with this Deponent ~or a Certam Sum of 1\;foney to 
go and return to Lauia Petta in the country wrth t'."o Let~ers and this Depo
nent Saith these two Letters were wrote by a B~ammy with t~e consent of 
the said Balla Grua and Seeringa Chittee and this Deponent Sarth That Balla 
Grua and Seeringa Chittee told him That if the Goods were sold and the 
Money ready he this Deponent and K~tsia Ba~ia G~as Peon should return 
with the Money and this Deponent Sarth he drd d~hver the Lette~ to Bas~apa 
who made him the following Answer~ What Busmess have I with Seennga 
Chittee since Balla Gruas own Peon IS here, I have now by me some Cotton 
Thread and Money with which I'll Satisfy s~id Balla Gruas Peon a~d se~d 
hjm said Kitsia away And this Deponent Saith afte~ he ha~ made h1m this 
A.nswer he the said Bassapa wrote a Letter and gave 1t to th1s Depone-!1-t who 
bought the said Letter here and delivered it to. Balla Grll;a after whrch he 
·went about his Business And this Deponent Saith there IS a quarter of a 
Pagoda due to him for his coolie hire as yet unpaid .and this Deponent. saith 
Kitsia Balla Gruas Peon was sent to the Country wrth Bassapa to rece1ve the 
Money arising upon the Sale of the Goo?s and th~s De.po~ent Saith Balla qrua 
i'or that purpose sent Bassapa a Note with the said Krtsra that the Note mJght 
be delivered to Bassapa on payment of the Monies and more Saith not to this 
Interrogatory. 

To the eighth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not or can sett 
forth any other Matter or Thing Matterial for the Complainant Seeringa 
Chittee in these Causes. 

GRUAPA. 
BALNA CHITTEE RANGAPA Aged 32 years or thereabouts being Sworn and 

Exam.ined on the part of Seeringa Chittee. 
To the Second Interrogatory this Depont. Saith That one Bassapa some

time ago when he came from the Country did Lodge at his house and this 
Deponent Saith he did go along with the said Bassapa to Balla Gruas Godown 
in order to buy a parcel of Silk Thread and this Deponent Saith he did buy 
it at that time and this Deponent Sajth he did go a Second time and did see 
the Bargain finished and this Deponent Saith the Silk was then weighed over 
and Balla Grua was the Person who weighed it and also kept an account of 
the same and this Deponent Saith Bassapa received the Silk Thread and did 
See Bassapa give a cadjan Note for the Value thereof and the said Cadjan 
Note was given to Balla Grua and this Deponent Saith he was not in Company 
some days thereafter with. Bassapa and Balla Grua and this Deponent Saith 
Balla Grua ~as not very u~portunate f?r further Security he only saying he 
would send his man along with Bassapa mto the Country to receive the Money 
of ~im and this Deponent Saith that t~ree or four days after Balla Grua 
desir~d Bassapa to Choose some Respon~1ble Man to be his Bondsman and then 
he ~Ight ta~e the GCJ?dS away and this Deponent Saith Bassapa did bring 
Seermga Chittee for his Security to Balla Grua and the said Seeringa Chittee 
stood but whether they entered mto any Agreement in Writing this Deponent 
~oes not kno:w but this Depon~nt Saith in tw? or three Days after he saw the 
hoods carrymg away and this Deponent Saith it is Seventeen or Eighteen 
Months since, And this Deponent Saith be did not See any Note delivered for 
further Security nor doth he know he delivered the same nor to whom it was 
delivered But th_is Deponent Saith at the sam~ time the Goods were weighing 
B~lla Grua received ~Bond from Bassapa whw~ he sent with his Peon along 
With Bassapa t:o receive the Money.and more sarth not to this Interrogatory. 

To the Third Interrogatory th1s Depont. Saith he doth not know or Can 
get.t for~h any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for the Complainant Seeringa 
Chittee tn these Causes. 

BALNA CHITTEE RANGAPA. 
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MAYORS CoURT 011 
MADRASPATNAM 

RAWSON HART ESQR. MAYOR 
HoLLAND GoDDARD EDWARD 

FowKE 
TIMOTHY TuLLIE, SIDNEY FoxALL, 

SAMUEL GREENHAUGH, CoRNELIUS 
GOODWIN A ldm, 

Tuesday the 20th day of Sept. A.D. 1737. 
Between Balla Grua of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Seeringa. 
Chittee of the same place Merchant 
Defendant 

& 
Between Seeringa Chittee of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Balla. 
Grua of the same place Merchant Defend
ant. 

These Causes coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in the presence of the Parties and their Attorneys on both Sides on hearing the 
Proofs taken jn these Causes and also Translate of One Cadjan Bond under 
the hand of Seeringa Chittee dated the 2nd Day of March A.D. 1735/6 for 
Securing the Repayment of the Sum of Pagodas 274. 3. 60. and Interest to 
Balla Grua and also Translate of One Cadjan Writing under the hand of Bas
sapa dated the 2nd of March 1735/6 And also Translate of a Letter from See
ringa Chittee to Balla Grua dated the 1st of August 1736 and also Translate 
of one other Letter from Ockana to his Brother Balla Grua dated the fourth 
of June 1736 and also Translate of one other Letter from Seeringa Chittee to 
Kistna Peon dated the 6th April1736 Read and what was Alledged on either 
side and upon Examination had of the Matters in these Causes and due Con
sideration thereon this Court do therefore think fit to Order and Decree and 
doth accordingly Order and Decree that Seeringa Chittee do pay unto Balla 
Grua the full and Just Sum of two hundred seventy four Pagodas, Three 
fanams and Sixty Cash being the Principall Money due on a Note of Hand 
given by the said Seeringa Chittee to Balla Grua dated the 2nd Day of March 
A.D. 1735/6 together with such Interest as now is or may hereafter be due 
thereon after the rate of eight 1jl Cent 1jl Annum from the date thereof untill 
Full Payment be made, and it is further Ordered that The Bill preferred by 
the said Seeringa Chittee against the said Balla Grua do stand Dismissed out 
of this Court, and that Seeringa Chittee do pay the Costs of Suite in these 
Causes. 

AuGusT 23D. 1737. 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoNoBLE THE MAYORS CoURT oF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth and .. to this Honoble Court Your Orator 
Vandavasee Narsue Merchant of Madrass that on or about the 30th Day of 
June in the Year of Our Lord 1734 Latchema Narrain Son of Gudee Dauze 
Merchant of and now being and residing in Madrass having Occasion' for a 
Parcell of Goods applye~ hi~self to y~ur O~ator for t~e same but ~our Orator 
not having such Goods ~~ hts PossessiOn d~d upon h1s own Credit Purchase 
Goods and delivered to satd Latchme Narram to the Amount of Pagodas Two 
hundred and Sixty Nine, Eighteen Fanams an~ F?rty Fiv_e Ca~h Curr~n~ of 
Madras which is in Sterling Money of Great Brtttam allowmg Etght Sh!llmgs 
1jl Pagoda the Sum of One hundre~ all;d Eight Pound~ or thereabou~s which 
Moneys was to be paid in One Month s Ttme after the dehvery of the said Goods 
with Interest after the rate of Eight 1)l Cent ill Annum dur.ing the Non Pay
ment of the same, and for Farther Security the said Latchma Narrain did 
Deposite in yol'lr Orators hands a Green Stone that the same might be Sold 
towards payment of the said Debt if payment was not made.Otherway~ in terms 
of the agreement and your qrator shews that. some Dt~putes berng arose 
betwixt your Orator and the sa1d Latchma Narram concermng the payment of 
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the Principall Moneys and Interest aforesaid the said Latchma Narrain did 
upon the fourteenth day of May jn the Yea:r of Our Lord 1736 make and give 
to your Orator One Cad jan or Agreement Bond thereby promissing to pay the 
said Moneys and Interest within the Month of January after the date of the 
said Note and in failure whereof the said Stone was to be Sold towards Dis
cllarge of your Orator Debt which originall Note and translate thereof now in 
your Orators Custody and ready to be produced as this Honoble Court shall 
direct. And your Orator shews he has frequently in a friendly manner applyed 
.hj:mself to the said Latchma Narrain requesting him to perform his Just Engage
ments to your Orator But now so it is May it please this Honoble Court the 
said Latchme Narrain not only refuses so to do but to give your Orator the least 
.satisfaction in the Premises. 

DAvm FoRBES, 
A tty for the Complainant. 

MAYoRs CoURT oF Tuesday the 20th day of Septr. A.D. 1737 
MADRASPATNAM. Between Vandavassee Narsue of Fort 

St. George Merchant Complainant and 
Latchma Narrain of the same place 
Merchant Defendant. 

Upon reading the Pits. Petition and also Translate of one Cadjan Bond 
.or Deed of Assignment under the hand of the Defendant dated the 14th day of 
May A.D. 1736 for Securjng the repayment of the Sum of Pags 269.18.45 and 
lnterest and the Defendant having been severall times Summoned to Appear 
to Answer Said Bill but willfully and obstinately refusing so to do this Court 
-do therefore think fitt to Order and Decree and doth Accordingly Order 
and Decree that the Defendant do Pay unto the Plaintiff the full and Just Sum 
-of Two Hundred Sixty Nine Pagodas Eighteen Fanams and forty five Cash 
being the Principall Money due on sa.id Deed of Assignment together with such 
Interest as now is or may hereafter be due thereon after the rate of Eight 
W Cent 1jl Annum from the date thereof untill full Payment be made and 

also the Cost of this Suite And its further Ordered That unless Payment be 
made on or before the Expiration of Fourteen days That the Mortgaged Pre
misses be Sold and the Money Ariseing by such Sale paid to the Plaintiff in 
.and towards Discharge of the aforesaid Debt and Costs. 

AUGUST 16TH 1737. 

Jmm STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoNBtE THE MAYoRs CoURT or 
MADRASPATNAM, 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court Your Orator Ven
-catashia Braminy of Madrass That Mahamud Saibbue of the same place Mer
chant having Occation for a sum of Money applyed himself to your Orator for 
the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did Advance and Lend unto the said 
Mahamud Saibbue the Sum of Three Hundred Pagodas Current of Madrass 
and for Securing the Repayment thereof he the sajd Mahamud Saibbue did 
make and give unto Addee Sail and Tomina Nina Chitty in trust for your 
Drator One Cadjan Note or Writing under his hand bearing date in Fort 
St. George Anno Domini 1735 thereby Acknowledging the receipt of the said 
Money which was to run at Respondentia on the Ship Gya Latchema from 
Madrass to Junkselone and elsewhere on the Mallabar coast and \l,ack to Madrass 
at the rate of Twenty One 1jl Cent to be paid Twenty One Days after the 
.Arrivall of the said Ship from her said Voyage to any Person that should 
produce the said Cadjan as by the said Cadjan Note or Writing and Translate 
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thereof now in Y?UX Or~tars Custody and ready to be produced as this Hono
ble 9ourt shall. drrect w1ll Appear And your Orator shews that the said Ship
Amved long smce at Madrass from the said Voyage in Safety by reason 
whereof the said Moneys with the Respondentia became due and payable 
whe~eupon youx Orat:or Applyed unto the said Mahamud Saibbue and request
~d hrm ~o pay the s.a1d Moneys due to your Orator as aforesaid But now So it 
1s May 1t please th1s Honoble Court that the said Mahamud Saibbue not only 
re!uses to pay the same, but to give your Orator any Satisfaction in the Pre· 
m1ses. 

MAYoRs CoURT or 
MADRASl'ATNAM. 

RAwsoN HART EsQR. MAYoR 
HoLLAND GoDDARD, EDwARD 

FoWKE 
TIMOTHY TuLLIE, SIDNEY FoxALL 
SAMUEL GREENRAUGH, CoRNELIUS 
GooDWIN, WM. Jo:e:NSON AND 
CHARLES SIMPSON, Aldermen. 

JoHN RussELL, 
Atty for the Comptt. 

Tuesday the 18th day of October A.D. 173'r 
Between Venecatashia of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Mahamud. 
Saibbue of the same place Merchant Defen· 
dant. 

Upon Reading the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of one Cadjan 
Bond at Respondentia under the hand of the Defendant dated the Thirteenth 
day of August A.D. 1735 for Securing the repayment of the Sum of Pags. 30()> 
with the Respondentia or Premjum to grow due thereon and the Defendant 
this day appearing in Court Acknowledging the Execution of said Bond and 
not gainsaying the Justness thereof This Court do therefore think fitt to Order 
and Decree and doth Accordingly Order and Decree That The Defendant do
pay unto the Plaintiff the Sum of Three Hundred Pagodas being the Principal 
Money due on .sajd Bond at Respondentia together with such Interest as now 
is or may hereafter be due thereon agreeable to the Tenoux thereof untill full 
payment be made and Also the Costs of this Suite. 

AuGusT 16, 1737. 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoNBLE THE MAYORS CoURT or
MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orator 
Mahamud Hussain of Madrass Merchant that Mahamud Saffee Mercht. now 
being and residing in Madrass being bound on a Voyage from this Port to Junk
selone your Orator did Bargain and Agree with the said Mahamud Saffee That 
your Orator should Lade on Board Shjp Carreambux whereof he the said 
Mahamud Saffee was Noqueda, four Bales of Bengali Tappys Containing Thirty 
Six Corge and four Pieces Consigning the said Goods to the Said Mahamud 
Saffee And your Orator shews That Mahamud Saffee Did as a Security give 
unto your Orator one Note or Writing thereby Acknowledging the receipt of 
the said Goods and promisjng to be ~ccountable to your Orator b~fo~e the pr~· 
duce Deducting Ten 19 Cent for freight and five 19 Cent Comm1sswn as Will 
be appear by the said originall Note now in. your qrator's Custody and ready 
to be produced as this Honoble Court s~all duect Will ~ppear, .and your Orator 
shews That the said Mahamud Saffee d1d proceed on hts then mtended Voyage 
and did Dispose of your Orators said Goods for a Considerable Advantage the 
said Mabamud Saffee receiving for your Orators said Goods as your Orator is 
Credibly informed Nineteen Candys of Tinn, And your Orator shews that the 
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said Mahamud Saffe is since Arrived safe at Madrass and delivered to your 
Orators Attorney in your Orators absence an Account that he sold your. Orators 
Goods and had in Returned Eleven Candys and 74 of Tinn And your Orator 
shews that the said Mahamud Saffee never delivered your Orators Tinn as 
he ought but only paid on account of the said Tinn to your Orators Attorney 
One Hundred and fifty Pagodas and absolutely refuses to give your Orator any 
further Satisfaction in the Premisses. 

JoHN RussELL, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

Tuesday the 18th day of October A.D. 1737 
Between Mahamud Hussain of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and 
Mahamud Saffee of the same place Mer
chant Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of One Cadjan 
Note under the hand of the Defendant dated the day of A.D. 
and the Defendant this day appearing jn Court after having been severall times 
Summoned to appear to Answer said Bill Of Complaint but willfully and 
<lbstinately refusing so to do. This Court do therefore think fitt to Order and 
Decree and doth Accordingly Order and Decree That the Defendant do deliver 
to the Plaintiff nineteen Candys of Tinn on the Value thereof as rated in the 
Sea Customers Books of the United East Ind.ia Company at this place A.D. 
1737 first Deducting the Sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pagodas paid by the 
Defendant to the Plaintiffs Attorney in part thereof and that the Defendant do 
pay the Costs of this Suite. 

Nova. 1, 1737. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoNBLE THE MAYoRs CoURT 011 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orator Ter
wady of Fort St. George Merchant That Chinnee W oodundee of the same place 
Merchant having had divers and Sundry dealings with your Orator and having 
Occasjon for a Sum of Money did Apply himself to your Orator for the Loan 

. thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and lend unto the said Chinnee 
W oodundee the sum of four hundred and Twenty nine Pagodas Sixteen fanams 
Current of Madrass which is in Sterling Money of Great Brittain after the 
rate of Eight Shillings the Pagoda Amounts to One Hundred and Seventy 
Pounds or thereabouts and your Orator shews for Securing this Repayment 
thereof he the said Chinnee W oodundee did make and give to your Orator One 
Cadjan Note or Writing under his hand bearing date the 21st day of October 
in the Year of Our Lord 1736 thereby promising to pay the same on Demand 
with the Interest of Eight '19 Cent 19 Annum as by the said Originail Cadjan 
Note or Writing now in your Orators Custody and ready to be produced as this 
Honoble Court shall direct will Appear And your Orator further shews he has 
frequently Applied himself to the said Chinnee Woodundee requesting him to 
pay your Orators said Money with the Principal and Interest due thereon But 
Now so it is may it please this Honoble Court the said Chinnee W oodundee 
absolutely refuses to give your Orator any satisfaction in the Premisses. 

JoHN RussELL, 
Atty. for the Complt. 
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.MAYORS COURT OF 
:MAIJRASPATNAM. 

RAWSON HART ESQR. 
MAYOR. 

Tuesday the 8th day of Novr, A.D. 1737. 
Between Terwady of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Chinnee 
W oodundee, of the same place Merchant 
Defendant. HoLLAND GoDDARD, TIMOTHY 

Tuttm, 
SmNEY FoxALL, CoRNELIUS GooDWIN 
.& CHARLES SIMPSON, 

Aldermen. 

Upon Reading the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of One Cadjan 
Bond under the hand of the Defendant dated the 21st day of Oct. 1736 for 
·securing the repayment of the Sum of Fags. 429.16 and Interest and the Defen
-dant appearing in Court and Acknowledging the Execution of said Bond and 
the Justness of the Plaintiffs Demand this Court do therefore think fitt to Order 
and Decree and doth Accordingly Order and Decree that the Defendant do pay 

11nto the Plaintiff the Sum of Four Hundred and Twenty Nine Pagodas Sixteen 
fanams being the Principall Money due on the aforesaid Bond together with 
·such Interest as now is or may hereafter be due thereon after the :rate of Eight 
1j! Cent W Annum from the date thereof untill full Payment be made and also 

ihe Costs of this Suite. · 

NoVEMBER THE 1sT 1737. 

To THE HoNBLE THE MAYORS CouRT oF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto thjs Honoble Court your Orator Cashee 
.Chittee Addeapa Merchant of Madrass That Mallaga Tona Chitty of the same 
place Merchant having had divers and Sundry dealings with your Orator and 
having occasion for a sum of Money Applyed himself to your Orator for the 
Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and Lend unto the said 
.Mallaga Tona Chitty the Sum of Six Hundred and Nineteen Pagodas Twenty 
Nine Fanams and five Cash Current of Madrass which js in Sterling Money 
-of Great Brittain after the rate of Eight Shillings the Pagoda Amounts to Two 
Hundred and Forty Pounds or thereabouts and your Orator shews for Securing 
the repayment thereof he the said Mallaga Tona Chittee did make and give 
to your Orator One Cadjan Note or Writing under his hand bearing date the 
·first day of March in the Year of Our Lord 1736/7 thereby promis.ing to pay 
the same on Demand with the Interest of Eight W Cent W Annum as by the 
.said Originall Note or Writing now in your Orators Custody and ready to be 
produced as this Honoble Court shall direct will Appear. And your Orator 
further shews that he has frequently Applyed himself to the said Mallaga Tona 
·Chitty in the most ~rie~dly manner requesting him to pay your Or~to~ the sai.d 
Money with the Prmctpall and Interest due thereon But now so 1t IS May 1t 
please this Honoble Cour~ the ~aid. Mallaga T~na Chitty absolutely refuses to 
-give your Orator any sat1sfact10n m the Premises. 

MAYORS CoURT oF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

JoHN RusSELL, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

Tuesday the 8th day of Novr. A.D. 1737 
between Cashee Chittee Addeapa of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and 
Mallaga Tona Chitty of the same place 
Merchant Defendant. 

. Upon readi!lg the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of one Cadjan 
"Bond under the hand of the Defendant dated the 1st day of March A.D. 1736/7 
for Securing the repayment of the Sum of Fags. 619-2~-5 and Inter~t and 

-the Defendant being present in Court and Acknowledgmg the ExecutiOn of 
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said Bond and the Justness of the Plaintiffs Demand this Court do therefore· 
think fitt to Order and Decree and doth Accordingly Order and Decree that 
the Defendant do pay unto the Plaintiff the Sum of Six Hundred Nineteen 
Pagodas Twenty Nine Fanams and Five Cash being the Principall Money due 
on the said Bond together with such Interest as now is or may hereafter be· 
due thereon after the rate of Eight 1Jl Cent 1Jl Annum from the date thereof 
untill full payment made and also the Costs of thjs Suite. 

NoVEMBER THE tOm. 1737. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoNOBLE THE MAYORS CoURT oF· 
M.AnRASPATNAM:. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orator Mutta.. 
Vencattee Chittee Merchant of Madrass That Rammah Linga of the same 
place Merchant having had divers and Sundry dealings with your Orator and 
having Occasion for a Sum of Money applyed himself to your Orator for the
Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did adv11nce and Lend unto the said 
Rammah Linga the full and just Sum of One Hundred and Thirty One Pago
das twenty two fanams and Forty Cash Current of Madrass and for Securing· 
the repayment of the said Money the said Rammah Linga did make and gjve 
to your Orator one Cadjan Note or Writing under his hand bearing date the 
Eleventh day of March in the Year of Our Lord 1736 promising to pay the· 
same on demand with the Interest of nine 1Jl Cent 1Jl Annum And Your Ora
tor further Shews that the said Ramah Linga having occasioned for a further 
Sum of Money did apply h.imsel£ to your Orator for the Loan thereof where
upon your Orator did advance and Lend unto the said Ramah Linga the
further Sum of Ninety Eight Pagodas thirty one fanams and forty Cash which 
in Sterling Money of Great Brittain after the rate of Eight Shillings the 
Pagoda Amounts to Forty Pounds or there abouts And for Securing the repay
ment thereof he the said Ramah Linga djd make and give to your Orator one
Cadjan Note or Writing under his hand bearing date the 1st. day of February 
in the year of Our Lord 1736 thereby promising to pay the same on Demand 
with Interest after the rate of Nine 1Jl Cent 1Jl Annum as will appear by the· 
said Cadjan Note or Writing now in Your Orators Custody ready to be pro
duced as this Honoble Court shall direct, And your Orator further Shews that 
he has often requested the said Ramah Linga to pay your Orator the said 
Moneys with the Interest due thereon but without effect. Therefore prays a
Generall relief touching the Premisses. 

JoHN RussELL, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

MAYoRs CoURT OF Tuesday the 15th, day of Novr. A.D. 1737. 
MADRASPATNAM. Between Mutta Vencattee Chittee of Fort 

RAWSON HART EsQR. MAYORS St. George Merchant Complainant and 
HoLLAND GoDDARD, TIMOTHY Ramah Linga of the same place Merchant 

TULLIE Defendant. 
SIDNEY FOXALL, SAMUEL GREENHAUGJI 
CORNELIUS GoODWIN, Wu. JoHNSON & 
CHARLES SIMPSON, Aldermen. 

Upon reading the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of One Cadjan 
Bond under the hand of the Defendant dated the tst. day of FebY. A.D. 1736: 
and also Translate of one other Cad jan Bond under the hand 6f the Defendant 
da~d t~ nth. day of M~rc~ A.D. 1736 and the Plaintiff admitting to have· 
recetved m part of the Prmctpal and Interest due on the aforesaid Bonds the· 
Sum of Pags. 125 and the Defendant appearing in Court and Acknowledging-
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the Execution of said Bonds and the Justness of the Plaintifis Demand This 
Court do therefore think fitt to Order and Decree aud doth Accordingly Order 

.and Decree that. the Defendant do pay unto the Plaintiff the Sum of One 

.Hun~r~d and F1ve Pagodas Eighteen Fanams being the Principall Money 
remaJmng due on the aforesaid Bonds together with such Interest as now is 
or may hereafter. be due thereon after the rate of Eight 1jl Cent 1jl Annum 
irom the Respect1ve dates of the afores<tid Bonds until full Payment be made 
and also the Costs of the this Suite . 

.JANUARY TilE 7m. 1737. 

To THE HoNOBLE THE MAYoRs CoURT oF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth.unto this Honoble Court your Orator 
.Mutta Vencattee Chittee of Fort St. George Merchant that on or about the 
.Eleventh day of August 1734 your Orator being possessed of a Ship named 
{)hindadree Tellisinga Permall fitted out the same for a Voyage from hence to 
Syrian together with a Car15o of divers Goods and Merchandises Amounting in 
the whole to the Sum of F1ve Thousand Five Hundred Pagodas and upwards 
-of which said Ship your Orator having appointed a Supra Cargo Noqueda 
and Clerk he Appointed and Agreed with one Manoel De Moura now being 
.and residing in Madrass to go and be as Master thereof for the said Voyage 
who having Sjgned an Agreement for that purpose and to follow the Orders 
and Directions of your Orator from time to time he the said Manoel De Moura 
thereupon took possession of the said Ship in Order to perform the said 
Voyage But now so it is May it please this Honoble Court that the said Manoel 
De Moura either thro willful neglect or by means of his wants of Skill endan
gered the said Ship in so much that with great difficulty She arrived at Syrian 
.and being so Arrived he the said Manoel De Moura contrary to the Tenour of 
his Agreement aforesaid not only disobeyed the Orders of your Orator and 
the person whom he appointed Supra Cargo as aforesaid But took all oppor
tunitys and by Indjrect Practices did entirely ruin and Oversett the said 
Voyage to your Orators loss and detriment upwards of Four Thousand Pago
das and Notwithstanding he the said Manoel De Moura absolutely refuses 
(altho it can be plainly proved that he was the sole cause thereof) to give yotir 
'Orator any Satisfaction in the Premisses. 

' GRAN'~"". BIRD, 
Atty. for the Complainant . 

.JURINTUR, The Answer of Manoel De Moura late 
MAY THE 17m. 1737. Chief Mate of the Ship Chindadree Telli· 

singa Permaul Defendant to the Bill of 
Complaint of Mutta Vencattee Chittee of 
Madrass Merchant Complainant. 

The said Defendant Saving to h~msel.f all ad~antages of Exception to the 
Errors and Imperfections in the satd ~11! con~amed for Answ~r thereto or 
unto so much thereof as this Defendant 1s advts~d doth materially ~ncern 
him to make Answer unto He this Defendant SaJth He absolutely deme~ that 
it Consist with his knowledge what the Value of the Cargo of Goods shtpt on 
board the Vessell aforesaid where this J:?efendant was C~ief Mate then bou~d 
from this place to Syrian in Pegu Co~s1sted of But. thts, D~fendant adm.rts 
that on or about the time mentioned .m the C?mplamant s Btl! of Com~lamt 
He this Defendant did agree with the Complama~t and an Agr~eme~t Srtrned 
b both Parties for that effect as is also sett forth m the Complama~t s B~ll of 
dam laint In ursuance of which this ~efenda;'lt went on boar~ satd Shtp to 
·s p · th tptt'on he had Engaged htmself m where he thts Defendant 

erve tn e s a · ')' 't hi t th Ch d ·exerted himself with all the Care and D.t tgence SUI a e o e arges repose 
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in him or so farr as he had power to Act by his Orders and Carrying the Com· 
plainant's Vessel safe to the designed Port and This Defendant further says 
in Answer to the Express Word in the Complainant's Bill of Complaint (That 
th.is Defendant either through wilfull Neglect or by means of his want of 
Skill endangered the Ship insomuch that it was with great difficulty She 
arrived at Syrian, and being so Arrived he the said Defendant contrary to the 
tenour of the Agreement aforesaid not only disobeyed the Orders of the Com
plainant or the person Nominated by him as Supra cargoe, but took all oppor
tunitys and by jndirect practices did entirely ruin and oversett the said 
Voyage to his the Complts. Loss and Detriment upwards of Four Thousand 
Pagodas). He this Defendant absolutely denys the same and Says that he this 
Defendant acted in all Respects as he was Commanded or empowered to do 
by the Agreement aforesaid as also Exerted himself so farr as lay in his the 
Defendant's power for the good and Advantage of the Complainant in the 
said Vessel and Cargo and what related thereto But as the Complainant seems 
to impute the Loss to this Defendant's Ignorance in his Business, Sure the 
Complainant was better informed of this Defendant's capacity before he 
importuned him to go in his service but as their Cast only Acts for their own 
Interest they impute all future Accidents to Neglect or want of Skill but this 
Defendant if Necessary will make it Appear by Examination that he is quali
fied for the business he contracted for with the Complainant as also this Defen
dant will make it appear to the Conviction of him the Complainant the falsi
ties and absurdities in his the Complainant's Bill of Complaint by Affidavits. 
taken and Attested by Mr. Jonathan Smart Resident to the Hono'ble East 
India Company at Pegue as also by other originall Certificates and Writings 
l'eady to be produced as this Hono'ble Court shall direct And this Defendant 
also Denys that ever the Complainant applyed himself unto this Defendant 
for the purposes in the said Bill also Mentioned only in this Suit. Neither 
can this Defendant Assign any Cause for the Complainant's Proceeding but 
to Screen himself in paying a very large Demand this Defendant has Against 
the Complajnant and Freighters on the said Voyage. All which Matters and 
Things this Defendant is ready to prove and Maintain as this Hono'ble Court 
shall Award and Humbly Prays to be hence dismissed with his reasonable 
Costs and Charges in this behalf most wrongfully Sustained. 

REPLICATION GEN"ERALL. 
REIOYNDER GENERALL. 

DAVID FORBES, 
Atty. for the Defendant. 

Interrogatories to be Administered to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced Sworn and 
Examined .in a Certain Cause wherein 
Mutta Vencatty Chittee is Complainant 
and Manoel De Moura is Defendant. 

Item.-Do you know the Parties Complainant and Defendant in this 
Cause or either and which of them and how Long have you known them or 
either and which of them Declare. 

Do you know that the Defendant was Pilot of a Ship belonging to the 
Complainant if Yea sett forth what was the Name of Such Ship and where 
was She bound and to whom was the Cargo of the said Ship Consigned, Did 
the Person the said Cargo was consigned to Dispose of the said Cargo if nay 
sett forth the reason why the Person that the Cargo was consigned to did not 
Dispose of the same and who did Dispose of the Said Cargo, Do you know if 
the Defendant did Destroy or embezil any part of the said Cargo, Do you if 
the Defendant bought any Stores for the said Ship whereof he was Pilot, Do 
you know if the Defendant over Charged the Owner for the said Stores or any 
part of the said stores, Do you know of any Letter or Orders sent by the Com
plainant to the Defendant Did the Defendant receive any Letter or Order-
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from the Complainant Did the D f d f ll -
the Reasons why the Defendant d~de~o~f~ll~wo:U~hc~r~!::rs if Nay sett forth 

Com~~i~~~tki~o;h~nta~:n!~i::~ or Things that may be of ~rvice to the 

JOHN RUSSELL, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

Between Moota Vencatty Chittee of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and 
.Manoel De Moura of the said place 
Mariner Defendant. 

. ~EPOSITIONS of Witnesses taken in this Cause by and before the Examiner 
m thrs Court as followeth. 

ADDIMUL~AM CHITTEE of Fort St. George N'oqueda Aged 65 Years or 
thereabouts bemg produced as a Witness on the part of the Complainant was 
on the 9th. day of October 1737 shewn in person to Mr. David :Forbes Attor
ney for the Defendant by Char~es Nero who also left a Note of the Name Title 
and ~lace of Abode of the sard Deponent and afterwards being Sworn and 
Exammed Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory th.is Deponent Saith he has known the Defen
dant upwards of Two Years and the Complt. about Forty years having been 
Severall voyages Noqueda in his Ships. 

To the Second Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he knows the Defendant 
to have b~e:n Pilot of a Ship belonging to the Complainant Called the Chinda
dree Telhsr~ga Perma'!-1 bound on a yoyage f.rom this ~ort to Pegue with a 
Cargo Consrgn~d to thrs Deponent Bemg Noqueda of sa)~ Ship which Cargo 
h~ Sold at Syrran and qlears the pefe~dant from Embezh~g or making away 
with any part of the said Cargo It bemg wholly under this Deponents direc
tion. And this Deponent Saith That the Defendant had the sole Management 
of Repairing the Ship and Purchasjng Stores for her, for which end he had 
Supplyed the Defendant with Money to the Amount of 105 Viss of Silver and 
has Reasons to Imagine the Defendant did not see the Owners Justice from 
what this Deponent had been told by Mr. Townsend the Builders. Dubash 
Nellapah that on almost every article bought by the Defendant he overcharged 
on the necessaries bought for the Ship near Pags. 500 this Deponent who never 
once detected the Defendants in any thing of this kind himself, as to the 
Letter or Order the Defendant might have received from the Complainant this 
Deponent Saith that not approving of the Defen~ants Conduct he Applyed to 
the Chief and laying his reasons before him destred the Defendant might be 
discharged from the Ship upon which the Defendant produced a Paper wrote 
in the Portugueze Language ~nd gav~ it to. the C~ief and explained. the same 
to him by saying they were mstruct1ons given him by the Complamant and 
the Chief then told this Deponent that he could not discharg~ the J?efendant 
from the Ship and advised them to agree together an.d Act AmiCably m !uture 
which the Deponent refused to do and Absented himself from the Ship and 
left both her cargo to the Direction of the ~efendant for near 3 Months when 
a ship Arrived with Letters directed to th1s deponent as N?quedah and. to the 
Defendant as Pilot of the Sh.ip fro~ Moota Vencatty Chit!ee That I~ the 
Letter to this Deponent his instructiOn~ w~re to proceed ynth tpe . Ship to 
Tamasary to take in Elephants, the Pilot s. Letter. he beheves s1gmfyed the 
same as well to obey this Deponents Instructions which the Defendant refused 
to comply with when ordered by this Deponent t? mak~ ready for the Ta~a
sary Voyage by .Saying as he had rea~on to If!lagme T~rs Deponent owed h1m 
no Good Will and being well Acquam~ed w1~h the SI~m~se G?vernour an,d 
talking that Language he should by gomg thither put It m this ,Dep~ment s 
power to Revenge himself probably at the Cost of the Defendant s L1fe and 

1737-6 
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absolutely denyed to go to that Port, this Deponent thereupon acquainte~ the 
English Chief thereof who replyed you had better procee~ to Mad.rass 1f ~e 
persists in his Resolution. This Deponent Saith that durmg t~e t1me of hts 
being absent the Defendant [sic] the Cargo of Rice to some Mald1va Merchants 
at Syrian who told this Deponent they bought 5 Basketts of Tecall, but the 
Defendant Account Sales make mention of 5! baskets each Tecall and further 
saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the 3rd Interrogatory this Deponent has further to s~y in be~alf of 
the Complainant by setting forth the manner of the Defendant s behaviOur at 
sea, sometime before the gale of Wind happened the said Pilot had a Quarrell 
with the Syrang and refused to proceed with the Ship untill he had satisfac
tion this Lasted 5 or 6 days during which time the Ship Lay at an Anchor and 
the Loss of so many Days this Dept. judges to have been the Cause of the Ship's 
losing her Passage as also in the bad weather in the month of Aprill the said 
Pilot Ordered the Ship to be Lighted and Goods to be thrown overboard with
out any Warrant from this Deponent for so doing as are usually granted by 
the Noquedah when the case requires it, when the Gale of Wind was over and 
the Ship on her return to Syrian the Defendant Stirrd up some Moors Mer
chants and Passengers that were on board to oblige this Deponent to sign a 
Paper to indemnifye the Defendant in what he had done at sea, at the same 
time threatening to Murder him if he refused, the Paper he was thus forced 
to Sign was wrote in the Portugueze Language dated May 12th. 1736, the 
Contents of which he does not yet know and further this Deponent Cannot 
sett forth any Matter or Thing Matteriall for the Complainant in this Cause. 

NoQUI!JDAH AnDIMULLAM. 

SHAKE MARAMUD Aged 33 years or thereabouts being Sworn and Exa
mined on the Part of the Complainant. 

To the Second Interrogatory this Deponent Saith That he was Carpenter 
on Board the same Ship Manoel De Moura was Pirate [sic] of Called the 
Chintadry Tellisinga Permaul belonging to Moota Vencatty Chitty the Year 
before Last, bound on a Voyage from this Port to Pegue with a Cargo on board 
her Consigned to Addimullam Noquedah of the said Ship which the said Addi
mullam Sold excepting the Salt on board her which was Disposed of by Manoel 
de Moureas and a Writer named Tellisinga belonging to the Ship as For Manoel 
de Mouras Embezling or Destroying any part of the said Ships Cargo this 
Deponent doth not know neither has he any reason to believe he did But as 
Manoel De Moura was Employed by the Noquedah to Provide Stores for 
Repairing the Ship at Pegue after the Loss of her Passage to Madrass th.is 
Deponent Remembers to have been told by Tellisinga Writer of Manoel De 
Mouras having concealed a viss of silver with which he was to have bought 
Nails for the Ships use the half of which Viss of Silver the said Manoel de 
Moura gave to Tellisinga as a present on the other hand Manoel De Moura told 
this Deponent that Tellisinga had purloined the said Viss of Silver and had 
gi!en him half to enjoyn him ~ Sile~ce which of them was really the Offender 
thts Deponent cannot be Certam Thts Deponent Saith he knows of no Orders 
the Defendant had from Moota Vencatty Chittee neither can he Tell of any 
Overcharge in the Stores purchased by the Defendant as the Station he was 
in as Carpenter he could not know anything of hi~ Accounts and further this 
Deponent Saith not. · 

To the 3d. Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know or can 
sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for the Complainant. 

SHAKE MAHOMUD. 
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NINAPA Aged 23 Years or thereabouts being Sworn and Examined on the 
Part of the Complainant . 

. To ~h~ 2d. In~rrogatory D~poseth That being at Syrian when a Ship 
Arnved w1th Enghsh Colours sa.1d to belong to Moota Vencatty Chittee at 
Madrass with Manoel De Moura aboard as Pilot when her Cargo was Landed 
(tho this Deponent had heard of its bein~ Consigned to Mr. Kelsall) he observ
ed one AddiJ?ull~m N09.uedah of the Sh1p with Tellisinga and Bassapa (Coni
coply to Ass1st him) Disposed of the Goods ai;ld that the Pjlot seemed to have 
no Share in the Selling any part Neither doth this Deponent know of the 
Defendants Embezling or making away with any part of the said Cargo, but 
on the Contrary he having Detected Tellisinga and Bassapa Conicoplys in 
Concealing a Jarr of Spice to the Value of about Ten Pagodas or more and 
deljvered them over to the Chief to be punished The Chief Ordered this Depo
nent to Assist the Defendant in Repairing the Ship it being the most busy 
time of all by which means this Deponent came to the knowledge of most the 
frauds the Defendant could be guilty of which to his knowledge where [sic] no 
more than some small Overcharges jn Timbers &ca. Necessarys on some Arti
cles t on others t and the most he every knew him to charge on any Article 
more than jt Cost has been a Tecall that it could not exceed altogether 7 or 
8 Pagodas as this Deponents Stay with the Defendant did not Exceed 10 days, 
he knows not of any Orders the Defendant might have received afterwards 
from the Complainant. 

To the 3rd Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know or can 
Sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for the Complainant in this 
Cause. 

NLNAPAH. 

Interrogatorys to be administred to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced Sworn and 
Examined in a Certajn Cause wherein 
Moota Vencatty Chitty of Madrass Mer
chant is Complainant and Manoel De 
Moura of said place Mariner is Defen· 
dant. 

Item.-Do you know the Parties Complainant and Defendant in this ~!:,~::!': 
Cause or Either and which of them and how Long have you known them or Koi••, 

h' b f b D l Jonny. Elitber and w lC o t em ec are. 
Item.-Were you on board Ship Chindadry Tellisinga Permaul ~n t~e 

Month of August 1734 when bound. on a. Voya~e from he~ce t? Syr1an m 
Pegue was the Defendant Pilot of sa1d Sh~p. J?ld he the sa1d P1lot perform 
his Duty in all Points in Navigating the sa1d Sh1p not only for the Advantage 
of the Owners but also the Frejghters, Did you ever hear any bar~ Words or 
0 d · by the Noquedah of said Ship to the Defendant or d1d ever the 

r ers gtven . d' th t t d · h' Defendant refuse to Execute h1s Duty accor mg to e rus repose m . 1m 
also Sett forth and Declare if the said Defendant w~en ~he Vessel wa~ arr1ved 
at s rian and under the Workmen~ hands for Repau did n?t exert h1mself as 

hy t M b com1'ng h1's trust m all respects, as also d}scover frauds and 
an ones an e . · AI tt f th d D I Villan s that were done in preJUdice of the Owners so se or . an ec ~re 
if eve! ou heard that the said Manoel De Moura re~used to ~ut tn Executwn 
the orlers that were given him bY, those h~ was obliged by hlS Agreement ~ 
b AI tt f tb and Declare 1f the sa1d Defendant be Capable and d1d 

0 ey h~o 8~£ . orth Trust that was reposed in him Also Declare that when 
Exert 1mse m e . d to Call for and Examine the Accounts on discover
!he Defend.ant l"as deme s done did the Noquedah and Writer deliver the 
mg the VlilahnyDthfat dwant all which Declare according to the best of your 
Accounts to t e e en a 
knowledge or Remembrance. 

1737-6·.<1. 
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Item.-Do you know or can you Sett forth any other Matter or Thing 
Matteriall for the Defendant in this Cause if so Sett forth the same as you 
know have been Informed or do beleive with the reasons of such your know
ledge or beleif. 

DAVID FORBES, 
Atty. for the Defendant. 

Between Moota Vencatty Chitty of Fort 
St. George Complainant and Manoel De 
Moura of said place Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS oF Witnesses taken in this Cause by and before the Exa
miner in this Court as follows. 

DoMINOOS CouTINHO Aged 45 years or thereabouts bejng produced as . a 
Witness on the part of the Defendant was on the 21st August 1737 shewn m 
person to Mr. John Russell Attorney for the Complainant by Charl~s Nero who 
also left a Note of the Name Title and place of Abode.of the sa1d Deponent 
and afterwards being Sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent Saith That he doth know the 
Parties Complt. and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatorys Named 
and that he hath known the Complt. 14 Years and the Defendant 15 Years or 
thereabouts. 

To the 2d. Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he was on board Ship Chin
tadry Tellisinga Permaul in the Month of August 1734 when bound on a 
Voyage from hence to Sytrian in Pegue and the Defendant was Pilot of said 
Ship and this Deponent Saith the Defendant was a good P.ilot and did per
form his Duty in all points in Navigating the said Ship as well for the Advan
tage of the Owner as Freighters And this Deponent Saith whenever the 
Defendant asked the Noqueda for the Accounts of the Ships Expenses and 
Goods bought and Sold in order that he might keep an Account at the same 
time the Noqueda replied he would give him no Accounts while ashore but 
would deliver them to him when he came to Sea And this Deponent Saith the 
Defendant never did refuse to Execute his Duty according to the Trust reposed 
in him but obeyed both the Orders of the Noqueda and Owner And this Depo
nent Saith when the Vessell was Arrived at Syrian and under the Workmans 
hands for Repair the Defendant did exert himself as an honest Man becoming 
his Trust in all Respects and did also endeavour to Discover any Frauds and 
Villanies that might be Committed to the Prejudice of his Owner, And this 
Deponent Saith he never did hear the Defendant refused to put in Execution 
any Orders that were given him by those he was obliged by his Agreement to 
obey And this Deponent Saith he believes the Defendant to be a Capable Man 
in his Calling And this Deponent Saith when the Defendant was desired to 
Call for. the ~ccounts o~ discovering the Villany that was done t.he Noquedah 
and Wr1ter d1d not dehver .the Acco~nts to the Defendant Saying they could 
not tell whare to find them m the Sbtp and more Saith not to this Interro
gatory. 

To the 3.d. Interr?gatory this Deponent ~aith he can add something 
further that 1s Mattertall for the Defendant Th1s Deponent Saith The owner 
of the Ship. wrote from hence a Letter to the Noquedah giving a Liberty to 
have the Sh1p carryed to Danassaree and the Noquedah accordingly Acquaint
ed the Pilot of the Letter he bad received And this Deponent Saith every body 
was willing to go ~here but the Noquedah had no Money and therefore went 
11nd asked the Res1dent for Money who Answered he would not risque his 
Monev ~ Dannass.aree and desire? the Noquedah to pay him what he alreadv 
owed htm And thts Deponent. Sa1th the Noquedah went afterwards to PegUt> 
to get t.he Money and there sta1d three 1fonths and returned wjthout the Money 
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an~ went to the Resid~nt a~d asked him for more to bear the Expences of the 
Ship who Complyed With his Request and there thev finished themselves with 
Sails and Rigging for the Ship and came away to }.lfadrass. 

DoMINGos CouTINHo. 
' 

HoJEE J ONNY Aged 60 Years being Sworn and Examined on the part of 
the Defendant. 

To the 2d Interrogatory Deposeth That he was on board the same Ship 
the Defendant Manoel De Moura was Pilot of in the Month of August 1734: 
when bound on a Voyage from hence to Syrian j.n Pegue And this Deponent 
Saith the said Pilot did perform his Duty in all points in Navigating the said 
Ship both for the Advantage of the Owners and Freighters And this Depo
nent said the Defendants never did refuse to Execute his Duty according to 
the Trust reposed in him And this Deponent Saith when the Vessell arrived 
at Syrian and under the W orkmans hands for Repair the Defendant did exert 
himself as an honest Man becoming his Trust in all respects And this Depo
nent Saith the Defendant did endeavour to djscover Ftrauds and Villanies com
mitted to the Prejudice of the Owners And this Deponent Saith Moota 
Vencatty Chitty wrote a Letter from hence to the Noquedah That if they 
should find any Guilty of Faults not to punish them but send them over to 
Madrass and this Deponent Saith the Defendant found out Tellisinga in a 
Roguery who offered the Defendant some Silver not to make any Discovery 
And the Defendant took the Silver and went to the Res.ident and shewd him 
that Tellisinga had bribed him, And this Deponent Saith that he never did 
hear the Defendant refused to put in Execution the Orders that were given 
him by those he was obliged by his Agreement to obey And ~his Depon~nt Sai~h 
he beleives the Defendant was a very Capable Man and did Exert himself m 
t.he trust that was reposed in him and this Deponent Saith by his Care the Ship 
was brought Safe here, and further Saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the 3d Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know nor Can 
sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for the Defendant in this 
Cause. 

HomE JoNNY. 

MANOEL DE MoURA TO SUNDBY GOODS EMBEZLED AS ALSO SUNDBYS OVEBCR.ffiGED. 

DR, 
To Cash taking of 2 passengers saying it was his 

Priviledge 24 

To Cloves & Nutmegs one Visa 15 

To 1 flask Rosewater 2 7 5 

To 2 ps. Beetelas 40 

To 5 

To 3 ps. Beetelas gave his Dubash 6 

To Wine gave Mr. Williams 5 

To an overcharge in Cotton 2 5 

To do. in Tarr 2 

To Do in Dammer ... 21 

To Do in Ginger Oyl 10 

To Do in Earth Oyl 15 

To 1 pr. Pegue Paintings 5 7 5 

•a . 10 5 To 2 ps. urtams ... 
4 7 5 To 1 ps. Alleja.rs 
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To 100 Teca1s web. he took to buy Rice whereof he retd. 
50 profitt thereon 30 
12000 Viss Salt wch. be took @ 10 Teclls. p.m. 
whereof the CmTent price was 13 Teclls. Sold the 
same for 15 Teclls 

To 4 ps. Gold thread Beetelas 
To an overcharge in an Iron Pott 
To Punch gave to People ... 
To Batty in Exchange of Goods with Mr. Milton 
To the want of Weight in Weighing the Silver as he 

said 
To an Overcharge in paying the black Smith , .. . . .. 
To Do in buying Iron of Mr. Milton whereof he bought 

none 
To 3 Viss of Gunpowder 
To 9.n Overcharge in buying Iron for the Ship ... 
To 5l Quire Paper ... 
To an Overcharge in buying Earth Oyl ... 
To batty for buying Iron ... 
To Do. for Cotton & Tarr ... 
To Do for Nails 
To the want of weight in weighing Silver 
To 2 Diamond Rings gave the King 
To the Kings Secretary 71! Viss of Sandal Wood 
To Do. 5 Viss hing 
To gave the Guide & the Boat as he pretended ... 

To had of the N oquedah & Clerk as a present for bring 
the Ship back after the Storm Sixty Tecalls whereof 
he returned 30 

To an Overcharge of One Months Batty 
To paid the l!d. 1\Iate more than his due 
To 8 Jarrs 
To 627 Basketts R:ce wanted in the Cargoe 

To 600 Tecalls advanced for the Ship for wch. the Mate 
was to have 200 Pags. at Madrass but the Ship going 
back to Syrian he Embezled more of the Cargoe than 
Came to what he advanced by 70 Tecalls 

To gave the Guide & the Boat comg. the 2d. time out of 

80 --

60 
90 
1 
2 

10 5 

9 
- 7 5 

40 
3 

21S 
5 5 
9 

5 
3 5 

10 
20 

250 
71 5 
10 
82 5 

30 
6 

28 
5 

183 

70 

the River 77 

Tecalls 1584 6 5 

This is to Certjfye That at the Request of Mr. Jonathan Smart Resident 
for the English Affairs .in the Kingdom of Ava I !eceived in my Banksall the 
Ship and People belongmg to Moota Vencattee Ch1tty and gave them Conveni
ent Lodg.ings ~or t~e People and Ship Stores a few days after the Noqueda 
of the sa1d Sh1p bUllt a Small House out of my Ground where he resided till 
about the Middle of September when he was set upon by a Gang of Thieves 
who as he pretended robbed him of Sundry Effects I had at his Just Arrival! 
offerd to him a good boarded house near my own Lodging which he refused I 
repeated the same ?ffers to h!m after he was robfx:d which M refused altho I 
gave him severall t1!'les warnmg ~take qare of himself, As for the Expences 
and Charges the Sh1p was at durmg the t1me of her Stay in my Banksall I do 
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Certifye that Nothin!i was done to her but barely the Necessarys and that at 
as Cheap rate 8:5 poss~bly could be done In Witness whereof l have Signed 
these Presents m Syrian March lOth. 1736/7. 

L. SORNERY. 

To THE HONOBLE RICHD, BENYON EsQn. 
MEss118• NoRSE & MoNSON. 
Honoble Sir & Sirs, 

Manoel De Moura, ~as w~ote to me Conoorning the treatment he receives 
a~ Madrass from the Chitty h1s Owner as I was an Eye Witness of his Beha.
yiOur h~re I ~m to as~ure your Honour & Sirs, no Man was more Careful and 
I~dustrJous, m the Dispatch of his duty in that Ship, the Allegations against 
him I have perused and to most part of them know it to be false. 
SYRIAN :MARcH 10m. 1736/7. 

Tuesday the 15th. day of Novr. A.D. 1737 
Between Moota Vencatty Chittee of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and 
Manoel De Moura of the same place Mar
riner Defendant. 

This Cause coming on this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in presence of the Attorneys on both Sides on hearing the proofs taken in this 
Cause Read an:d what was Alledged on either Side and upon Examination had 
of the Matters in this Cause and due Consideration thereon This Court do 
therefore think fitt to Order and Decree and doth Aerordingly Order and 
Decree that the Plaintiffs Bill do Stand Dismissed Out of this Court with 
Costs It Appearing upon the face of the Proceedings That the Plaintiff was 
not Entituled to any Relief. 

JOHN STRATTON. 

AUGUST 23RD. 1737. 
Reg•. 

To THE HoNOBLE THE :MAYORS CoURT 
OF MADRASPATNAM, 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth to this Honoble Court your Orator Coora
puttee Narrain Merchant of Madrass and Son to Coopartee Verapah late 
Merchant of Madrass Deceased That Cundamore Soorapah Merchant of 
Madrass having Occasion for a Sum of Money Applyed himself to your Orator 
father for the Loan thereof whereupon your Orators Father did advance and 
Lend to the said Condamore Soorapah the sum of Two Hundred and Eight 
Pagodas Current of Madrass and for Securing the repayment of the said 
Money the said Cundamore Soorapah did make and gives to your Orators 
father One Cadjan Note or Wrjting bearing date the 19th. day of July 1731 
thereby obliging himself to pay the said Moneys on demand with Interest after 
the rate of One 1j! Cent 1!l Month And Your Orator Shews that the said Cunda
more Soorapah having fa[ r ]ther occasion for Money applyed himself to 
your Orators father whereupon your Orators. father did Advance ~nd Lend to 
the said Cundamore Soorapah the sum of Five Thousand and Thirty fanams 
of Tanjore which is in Madras the sum of Pagodas Two Hu.n~red and T~n 
which Sum the said Cundamore Soorapah by a Note or Wrttmg under his 
hand bearing date the 27th. day of August 1731 obliged himself to ll'epay the 
same on Demand with Interest after the rate of One 1j! 9ent ~ Month as hy 
the said original Cadjans and Translates thereof now m Your Orators Cus. 
tody and ready to be produced as this Honoble Court shall direct will Appear 
And your Orator shews that he has since the Decease of hi~ Fat~er frequently 
Applyed himself to the said Cundamore Soorapah requestmg him to pay the 
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Principal Moneys aforesaid But Now so it is May it Ple~se this Honoble Court 
The said Cundamore Soorapah absolutely refuses to give your Orator any 
Satisfaction in the Premisses. 

DAVID FoRBES, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

I Cundamore Soorapah have borrowed and received of Cooraputee Nera
pah the Sum of 208 Madras Pagodas which I promjsed to Pay on Demand with 
the Interest of One 'f Cent 'f Mensem. 

Drawn & Signed by SoORAPAH. 

Witnessed by-
K.ETTY VENCATTEEPUTTEE NAYNDOO. 
PoNDEE CHITTEE NARAusUE. 
N.B.-The Witnesses do not Sign their own Names to this Bond. 

M. Pagods 208. 

JosEPH FowKE, 
Examr. 

AuGUST THE 27m. 1701. 
I Cundamore Soorapah have borrowed and received of Cooraputtee Nera

pah the Sum of Five Hundred & Three 503 Fanams of Tanjore which makes 
Madrass Pagodas Two hundred and Ten 210 which I promised to pay on 
Demand with the Interest of One 'f Cent 'f Mensem. 

Witnessed by
GUNDA LINGUM. 
MooPERA CHITTEE GRUAPAH. 

Drawn & Signed by SooRAPAH. 

N.B.-The Witnesses do not Sign their names to thjs Bond. 

JosEPH FoWKE, 
Examr. 

Tuesday the 15th day of November A.D. 
1737 Between Coopertee Narrain of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and 
Cundamore Soorapah of the same place 
Merchant Defendant. 

Upon reading the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of One Cadjan 
Bond under the hand of the Defendant dated the 19th day of July A.D. 1701 
for Securing the repavment of the Sum of Madrass Pags. 208 and Interest and 
also Translate of one' other Cad jan Bond under the hand of the Defendant 
dated the 27th dav of August A.D. 1701 for Securing the repayment of the 
Sum of 5030 Fanams of Tanjore or Madrass Pags. 210 and Interest and the 
Defendant having been Severall times Summoned to appear to Answer said 
Bill of Complaint but wilfully and Obstinately refusing so to do This Court 
do therefore think fitt to Order and Decree and ?oth Accordingly Order and 
Decree That the Defendant do pay unto the Plamtiff the Sum of Four Hund
red and Eighteen Pagodas being the Principal Money due on the said Bonds 
together with such Interest as now is or may herafter be due thereon after 
thA r~te of Ejght 'f Cent 'r Annum, from there respective dates until! full 
Payment be made and also The Costs of this Sujte. '" 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 
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SEPTE¥BER 6m. 1737. 
To THE HoNOBLE THE MAYORS CoURT or 

MADRASPATNAM. 
. . Humbly Con;tplaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orator 
Chma M~ta Ch1tt~ Merchant of Madrass That Sampa Sevia Butta of said 
place .havmg had d1vers and Sll:Ildry Dealings with your Orator and having 
Occaswn for a Sum of Money d1d apply himself to your Orator for the Loan 
thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and Lend unto the said Sampa 
Sevja Butta the Sum of Twenty Pagodas Current of Madrass and for Secur
ing the repayment thereof the said Sampa Sevia Butta did make and give ro 
your Orator One Cadjan Note or Writing under his hand bearing date 16th. 
February 1734 thereby promissing to repay the said Money on Demand as by 
the said Cadjan Note now in your Orators Custody ready to be produced as 
this Honoble Court shall direct will appear and your Orator shews he has 
frequently Applyed himself to the said Sampia Sevia Butta requesting him ro 
make payment of the said Money so due to your Orator as aforesaid but now 
so it is May it please this Honoble Court the said Sampa Sevia Butta abso
lutely :refuses to give your Orator any satisfaction in the Premisses. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MA.nRASPATNAM. 

RAwsoN HART EsQR. MAYOR 
HoLLAND GoDDARD, EDWARD 

FoWKE 
TIMOTHY TuLLIE, SIDNEY FoXALL 
SAMUEL GREENHAUGH, CoRNELIUS 
GooDWIN, WILLM. JoHNSON AND 
CHARLES SIMPSON, Aldermen. 

Jmm RussELL, 
Atty. for the Complt. 

Tuesday the 22d. day of Novr. A.D. 1737 
Between Chinna Moota Chittee of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complt. and Sampa 
Sevia Butta of the said place Merchant 
Defendant. 

Upon reading the Pits. Petition and also Translate of One Cadjan Bond 
under the hand of the Defendant dated the si~teenth of Fe~y. 1734 ~nd the 
Defendant appearing in Court and acknoweldgmg. the ExecutiOn of sa~d B?nd 
and the Justness of the Plaintiffs Demand. Thts Court do therefore think 
fitt ro order and Decree and doth accordingly Order and Dec:ee That ~he 
Defendant do pay under the Pltf. the Sum ?f Twenty Pagodas bemg .the Prm
cipall Money due on said Bond together Wlth such Interest as now 1s or may 
hereafter be due thereon after the rate of Eight 1J1 Cent 1JI Ann!lffi fyom the 
date thereof untill full payment be made and also the Costs of th1s Smte. 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

AuGUST som. 1735. 
To THE HoNOBLE THE MAYoRs CoURT oF· 

MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbl Complaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orators Rama 
Chendru BJtchna and Mollyoh Merchants of Madrass and Trustees for Appona 
G h s t Appona Vengoda Merchant of Madrass That Coota Pally

auramab . poused oRest'dt'ng in Madrass having occasion for a Sum of Money 
ata now emg an . h f h th 'd A 

1 d h' If to r Orator for.the Loan t ereo w ereupon e sa1 ppona 
app ye 1~se you d Lend ro the said Coota Pallyata the Sum of Seventy 
Vengoda dCtd advtancfeMandrass which is in Sterling Money of Great Brittain 
Pagodas urren o a f T t s p d d Fo · · h qh'll' ~ Paaoda the Sum o wen y even oun s an . r 
allowt.ng Etg t 'i 1 lUgs Yhere~f he the .said Coota Pallyata did make and 
S~curmg the ~epayment Writin bearing date the 7th Day of August in t~e 
.Stgn One CadL]andNlo7t3e2otrberebv p~omissing ro repay the said Sum to the said 
Year of Our or • 

1737-7 
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Appona Vengoda on Demand with Interest after the rate of Twenty Four 
Fanams for Each Hundred Pagodas 'iJl Month during the Non payment thereof 
as 'ill. the said Bond and Translate thereof now in your Orators Custody ready 
to be produced as this Honoble Court shall direct will appear and Your Orators 
shows they have frequently applyed themselves to the said C~tta Pallyata 
1-equesting him to Pay the Principall Sum Contained in the sa1d Bond ~d 
Interest thereon but Now So it is May it Please this Honoble Court the sa1d 
Cotta Pallyata absolutely refuses to give your Orators any satisfaction in the 
Premisses. 

DAVID FoRBES, 

AuGUST THE 7TH 1732. 
Atty. for the Complt. 

I Coota Pallyata Son of Tumanah Chittee doe hereby Acknowledge to have 
borrowed and Received of Appona Juggoo Son of Appona Bengodaputtee the 
Sum of Seventy Pagodas which I promised to pay on Demand with the Interest 
of Eight 'iJl Cent 'iJl Annum. 

Witness-
CoM CHITTEE ARMAGON CmTTEE 

SAROVANA PILLA. 

Signd CooTA PALLYATA. 
Bond Drawn by NALLAMOOTAN. 

RALPH MANSELL, 
Examiner. 

Sworn before me Deer. 16, 1735. 
JOHN SAUNDERS, 

Mayor. 
:Reattested the truth of his Answer 
.at Triplicane Pagoda. 

The Answer of Coota Pallyata Defendant 
to the Bill of Complaint of Ram Chendru 
Butchana and Mollyah of Fort St. George 
Merchants Complainants. 

This Defendant Saving to himself of all Advantage of Exception to the 
Errors & Imperfections in the said Bill Contained for Answer thereto or unto 
so much thereof as this Defendant is advised doth Matterially Concern him to 
make Answer unto He Answereth and Saith That there were some Accounts 
depending between this Defendant and one Appona Vencateeputtee sometime 
after his Death hjs Son Appona Juggoo sent for this Defendant saying he had 
ilxamined his Fathers Accounts and that there was a Ballance of Principale 
and Interest due to him to the Amount of Seventy Pagodas then this Defen
dant told the said Juggoo That his Father had bought some Cloth of him and 
the Accounts was then kept by a Conicoply who was then gone to Porta Nova 
and as soon as he returned the Defendant would See what the Cloth Amounted 
to he would then Dedl!ct t~e same ~rom what was due to the said Juggoo's 
father Deceased and gtve htm the satd Juggoo a Bond for the remainder But 
the said Juggoo not being Satisfied with such proposall Insisted this Defen
dant should give him a Bond for the said Sum of Seventy Pagodas and when 
the aforesaid Conicoply came he would Discount what was due to him on 
Account of the Cloth accordingly he gave him said Juggoo a Bond for that 
Sum on or about the time in the Bill Mentioned Some time after he came and 
this Defendt fou~d that jt Amou~ted to th~ Sum of Twenty fiv<2 Pagodas .twenty 
Seven fanams Tbts Defendant Satth he patd to Saravanapilla by: Juggoo's order 
the Sum of Six Pagodas at another Payment to his Peon Costoregropa by said 
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Jug~oo's order the Sum of Twenty Pagodas as also further a ent to his 
Comcoply Chuckrapa by his Direction the Sum of 20 Pagodas ah :ich several 
payments amount. m the whole to the Sum of Seventy One Pa odas twentv 
Seyen fa~ams Thts ~efendant also Saith That the said Juggoo gdid send the 
satd Comcop!y for th1s Defendant to his House at which time Chuckryah who 
made up ~heir accounts Declared in their presence that there was due thereon 
to the said J11;ggoo the Sum of Two Pagodas whereas on the Contrary this 
Defendant IJ!-sisted on In~re~t for his Cloth as also on the Severall other Sums 
of Money paid as aforesa~d tJll the time of such their Settling on which there 
waul~ then b~ due t? thts Defendant the Sum of One Pagoda odd fanams. 
Notwtthstan~mg whwh. Alt~o Agreeable to Justice refused to pay the same 
as also to. deliver up to him thts Defendant said Bond And this Defendant Saith 
tha.t havmg some :Urgent Business in the Country accordingly went during 
~htch the Complamants prefer~ed their B!ll of Complaint in this Honoble 
Court ~or the payment of ~he sa1~ Bond whiCh has long since been discharged. 
All whwh ¥atters and Thmgs thts Defendant is ready to Averr Maintain and 
P.rove as th1s Honobl~ Cou~t shall award and prays to be hence Dismissed with 
his reasonable Costs m thts behalf most wrongfuly Sustained. 

REPLICATION GENERAL, 
REJOYNDER GENERAL. 

HENRY WADomGTON, 
Atty. for the Defendant. 

lNTERROGATORYS to be Administered to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced Sworn and 
Examined on the part of Coota Pallyatah 
in a Certain Cause wherein Ram Chendru 
Butchena and Mollyah are Complainants 
and the said Coota Pollyatah is Defendant. 

Imprimis.-Do you know the Partys Complts. and Defendants in this 
Gause or either and which of them and how Long have you known them or either 
o.f them Declare. 

Do you remember or can sett forth whether there were not some accounts saravau
depending between this Defendant and one Appona Vencatty Puttee and that pUla. 
sometime after his Death his Son Appona Juggoo sent for this Defendant 
Saying he had Examined his fathers Accounts and that there was a Ballance 
of Principall and Interest due to him to the Amount of Seventy Pagodas and 
that then the Defendant told the said Juggoo his father had some Cloth of 
him and the Accounts was then kept by a Conicoply who was then gone to 
Porto Nova and as soon as he returned he would Deduct the Amount thereof 
But the said Juggoo Insisted on a Bond and·when the said Conicoply was come 
from thence he would make a Discount and whether on his the Conicoplys 
returnjng they found it amounted to Twenty Five Pagodas Twenty Seven 
fanams if ye declare the same to the best of your knowledge and Belief. 

Do you know or remember whether the Defendant in this Cause names ~tn:vu• 
paid you by the Order of Juggoos and Son of Appona Juggoo Deceased the c111tore 
Sum of Six Pagodas or by any one by this Defendants Order or direction also Grnopa 
the Sums of Twenty Pagodas and Twenty Pagodas paid to you or some one :.?.u•k•~ 
or other of Ye. Declare the same to the best of your knowledge and Beliefe: 

Do you remember or can sett forth whether by the Order of the said Juggoo 
you came for this Defendant and the Accounts were made up by you when you 
Declared there was due to the said Juggoo 2 Pagodas and whether then the 
Defendant did 'hot insist on Interest for his Cloth also on the Severall Sums 
of Money on which there would qe due to this Defendant 1 Pagoda odd fanams 
and which the said Juggoo refused to allow and to deliver up this Defendan~ 
Bond lf Ye Declare the same to the best of your Knowledge and Beleif. 

17S7-7A 
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. Do you know or can you sett forth any other matter or Thing Matteriall 
for the Defendant in this Cause if so Sett forth the Same as you know have 
been informed or do beleive with the reasons for such your knowledge and 
lleleife. 

fuNRY WADDINGTON, 
Atty. for the Defendant. 

Between Ram Chendra Butchena & Mol
lyah Complainants and Coota Poollyata 
Defendant. 

Depositions of Witnesses taken in this Cause by and before the Examiner 
in this Court as follows. 

Serayanah Pilla of Fort St. George Conicoply Aged 28 Years or there
abouts being produced as a Witness on the part of the Defendant was on the 
lOth of November 1737 Shewn in person to Mr. David Forbes Attorney for 
the Complainant by Charles Nero who also left a Note of the Name Title and 
place of Abode of the said Deponent and afterwards on the same day being 
Sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he hath known the Com
plainant 10 or 12 years and the Defendant about 7 years. 

To the Second Interrogatory this Deponent Saith that he remembers some 
Accounts that were Depending between this Defendant and Appona Vencatty 
Puttee and that some time after the death of said Appona Vencatty Puttee 
his Son Appona Juggoo sent for the Defendant and said that on Exa
mining his Fathers Accounts he found that he the said Defendant was indebted 
to his late Fathers estate the Sum of 60. or 70 Pagodas the Exact Sum this 
Deponent having forgot to which the Defendant replyed that His Father had 
"Some Cloth of him and the Accounts was then in a Conicopolys hands that was 
then gone to Porto Nova and on his return he would settle the Accounts between 
them and Deduct the Amount of the Cloth and this Deponent saith he neither 
knew nor heard how the Accounts stood between Appono Juggoo and the Defen
dant as to the Amount of the Cloth or the Ballance of their Accounts and 
further Saith not. 

To the Third Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he acknowledges to have 
received of the Defendant by Order of Appono Juggoo the Sum of Six Pagodas 
but for the Sums of Twenty Pagodas and Twenty Pagodas he this Deponent 
Saith he neither received any such Sums nor does he know any one that did 
receive them and further Saith not. 

To the Fifth Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth not know nor can 
Sett forth any other Matter or Thing Matteriall for the Defendant in this 
Cause. 

SARA v ANA PILLA. 

Chuckeryah aged 28 Years being Sworn and Examined on the part of 
the Defendant. 

To the 4th Interrogatory this Deponent Saith That Oppona Juggoo Son 
of Oppona. Vencatteeputty sent for this Deponent to call the Defendant and 
further Saith That he this Deponent made up the Accounts between them at 
which time of making up the said Accounts this Deponent declared That the 
Sum of Two Pagodas was owing to the said Juggoo the Defendant Insisted for 
Interest. on the Sums of Money he had paid him as also on the Account of the 
Cloth which would have made the Ballance One Pagoda odd fanams in favour 
()f the Defendant but Juggoo abs?lutely refused .to allow this· Defendant any 
Interest whatever and also to dehver the Defendant his Bond. 

To the 5th Interrogatory this Deponent Saith he doth n~t ·know or can 
Sett forth any other Matter or thing Matteriall for the Defendan~ in this 
Cause. . . . . , · · 

.CHUCKERYAR. 
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MAYORS COURT OF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

RAWSON HART ESQR. MAYOR. 
HOLLAND GODDARD, EDWARD 

FowKE, 
TIMOTll.Y TULLIE, SIDNEY FOXALL 
SAMUEL GREENIIAUGH, CORNELIUS 
GOODWIN, WILLIAM JOHNSON & 
CHARLES SIMPSON, 

Aldermen. 

Thursday the 1st day of December A.D. 
l737 Between Rania Chendru Butchena & 
Molly~ of Fort St. George Merchants 
Complamants and Coota Pallyata of the 
same place Merchant Defendant. 

This Cause coming on this day to be heard and debated before this Court 
on pre.sence. of the Attorneys on both Sides on hearing the Several! Proofs 
taken m th1s Cause and also Translate of One Cadjan Bond under the hand 
of the J?efend~nt Dated the 7th day of August 1732 read and what was Alledg
ed on e1t~er S1~e and upon Ex~mination had of the Matters in this Cause and 
due Cons1derat10n thereon Th1s Court do therefore think fitt to Order and 
Decree and doth Accordingly Order and Decree That the Plaintiffs do deliver 
up to the Defendant the Bond in the Proceedings Mentioned under date the 
7th day of August 1732 And ~hat the Plaintiffs do pay unto the Defendant 
the Sum of One Pagoda and Thuty four Cash together wit.h his Costs of Suite. 

NovEMBER THE 15TH 1737. 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

To THE HoNBLE THE MAYoRs CouRT oF 
MA.DRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Compla.ining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court Your Orator 
Cha'rles Simpson Merchant of Madras That George Jones Inhabitant of and 
now living and residing in Madrass having Occasion for a Parcell of Goods 
and Merchandize did apply himself to your Orator to Purchase the same where
upon Your Orator did Bargain and Sell unto the said George Jones Two Corge 
and a half of fine Allejars at Twenty Seven Pagodas the Corge and Three 
Corge of Peque Paintings at Forty Eight Pagodas The Corge amounting in 
t.he whole to the Sum of Pagodas Two Hundred and Eleven Eighteen Fanams 
which in Sterling Money of Great Brittain after the rate of Eight Shillings 
the Pagoda Amounts to Eighty Four Pounds Twelve Shillings or thereabouts 
and your Orator shews the said Goods were delivered to the said George Jones 
on or about the Ejghteenth Day of September in this Present Year of Ou'r 
Lord 1737 And your Orator shews That your Orator did well hope the said 
George Jones would have paid your Orator for the aforesaid Goods according 
to the aforesaid Price agreed on Between your Orator and the said George 
Jones but Your Orator shews That instead of so doing the said George Jones 
did ~avil with your Orator and wanted to return part ?f the said Goods pre
tendmg he the said George Jones had not bought the sa1d Goods of your Ora
tor, And your Orator shews That upon your Orators refusing to take the said 
Goods the said George Jones did absolutely re.fuse to pay your Ora~or for the 
same And your Orator shews that upon the sa1? George .Jones refusmg to pay 
your Orator for the said Goods your Orator d1d then g1ve the Account to an 
Attorney ordering the said Attorney t? Sue for the :same A:rd You~ Orator 
~hews the said Attorney did go to the sa1d George Jones and did prevail on the 
said George Jones to pay the Money as he the Attorne:v; thought for he the 
qaid George Jones did promise that he would pay the sa~d Money the Latter 
End of the Mo"Q,th whoh. was October And.your Orator shews. that your Ora~?r 
with patience waited till October was exp1re~ when not hearmg from the sa1.d 
George Jones your Orator did Send the .satd George Jones one Note as IS 
Customery Demanding paymerit of the satd Moneys And your Orator shews 
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that the Said George Jones did pay off the said Note O~e Hundred a~d fifty 
Pagodas and did himself write at the bottom of the satd Note That 1f your 
Orator would take the One Hundred and fifty pagodas he would pay the re~t 
on the Morrow or on Sunday the said Payment being made ~n the fourth ~f th~s 
Month, And your Orator shews the said George Jones dtd Endor.se wtth hts 
own hand on the back side of your Orators said Note, Received m part 150 
Pags. Ball•. 61.18 211.18. And your Orator shews that the said Geor~e 
Jones not paying the Ballance according to his promise your Orator did agam 
send the sa.id Note that the said George Jones had underwrote and Endorsed 
And your Orator shews that the said George Jones did trifle with your O.rators 
servants that carried the said Note by bidding him come to Morrow and at 
four a Clock and then by bidding your Orators servant fetch a receipt, and 
your Orato'.r shews That your Orator bid his said servant to tell the said George 
Jones that the said Note was a sufficient recejpt and was current among all 
Merchants in India and your Orator shews that your Orators Servant delivered 
the said Message to the said George Jones when your Orator shews the said 
George Jones did again bid your Orators Servant fetch a receipt or he the said 
George Jones would not pay the Money for that he the said George Jones would 
not trust your Orator And your Orator shews that upon the aforesaid treat
ment your Orator did a second time apply himself to an Attorney to Sue the 
~ajd George Jones for the balance, and your Orator shews the said Attorney 
did again apply himself to the said George Jones and did desire of him to pay 
the Ballance telling him at the same time that a note was a sufficient proof but 
finding the said George Jones obstinate in persisting that he would not pay 
the money without he had a receipt the said Attorney did write the said George 
,Tones a Note thereby letting of him know that if he the said George Jones 
would pay the Ballance of your Orators Note he the said Attorney would send 
him a Receipt for the same And your Orator shews that the said George Jones 
did send the said Attorney the Ballance of your Orators Note desiring at the 
same time the said Attorney to send him the said George Jones a Methodical 
recejpt whereupon your Orators said Attorney did take your Orators Note and 
on the back side thereof did WTite a receipt and sent the same to the said George 
Jones but the said George Jones not being pleased with the same and finding 
that he could not prevail on your Orators said Attorney to give any other 
Receipt the said George Jones did take back the Ballance so paid lo your 
Orators said Attorneys Servant and now absolutely refuses to give your Orator 
any satisfaction in the Premises. 

JURINTUR. 
NOVEMBER 22ND 1737. 

JOHN RUSSELL, 
A tty. for the Defendt. 

The Answer of George Jones of Fort 
St. George Defendant to the Bill of Com· 
plaint of Charles Simpson of the sajd 
place Merchant Complainant. 

The said Defendant Saving to himself all Benefitt of Exception to the 
Errors and Imperfections in the said Bill contained far Answer thereunto or 
to so much thereof as this Defendant is Advised doth Matterially Concern him 
to make Answer unto He this Defendant Answereth and Saith he Humbly begs 
leave of this Honoble Court to lay before them the whole Circumstances of the 
Afi~i~ depending in this Cause in the Manner it really happened from the 
begmmg whereby they may be the better Judge of the Merits of it. He this 
Defendant did on or about the 18th September and in the Present Year of Our 
lord go to the House of Mr. Charles Simpson in order to purcpase some Peque 
Pa_intings and Allegars the said Complainant had by him Accordingly Musters 
of each Sort were bought to him this Defendant and of the Paintings the Com· 
plajnant Assured this Defendant they were of the only Sortment then in 
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Demand.at Peque and the Allegars bei~g ?fa ljvely Brisk colour he this Defen
~ant desued that three Corge of the Patntmgs and Two Corge and half allegars 
fine and about two Corge of a courser sort might be sent to this Defendants 
house (But the Courser sort was returned) The Price fixed on the former was 
Forty Ei~ht ~agodas 1Jl Corge ~d of the latter Twenty Seven Pagodas .1Jl 
yor€!e thJs bemg what .the Complamant termed a bargain this Defendant had 
m his .House at that time about Three Corge of Paintings of the Peque kind 
belong~ng to another Merchant at a cheaper rate And upon this Defendant 
Embalm~ .those Goods the next day and looking narrowly into each Persons 
Commodities found that out of Three Corge of the Complts. Paintings there 
was no mo~e than One and a Half Corge or thereabouts of the kind the Complt 
assured t~1s Defendn.n~ (at the house o~ him the Complt) to be of the Peque 
Staple _whwh Markett JS known to vary m that one particular almost aunually 
and ~IS Defendant as he has before said having therein his house paintings 
helongmg to another Merchant, no ways inferiour to the Complainants Paint
ings ~nd at a more Mod~rate Price he this Defendant chose. to make up the 
Remamder of the Bale With the Black Merchants Goods or PaJntings And this 
Defendant knowing to be the Practice of this Place to return those Goods as 
Suits not the Buyers Convenience provided it be done in a Moderate time which 
this Defendant did on or about the 22nd of September by Sending his Servants 
to the Complainant with One and half Corge of those Pajntings But the Com
plainant refused to accept of the same and returned the said Paintings to this 
Defendant on which this Defendant not having the least Suspicion of the Com
plainants persisting in this that when He this Defendant went first to the 
Complainants house where the Complainant told him this Defendant that he 
might have a dozen Corge of the same Muster to pick out what he had bargained 
for and this Defendant shews That on the assurance aforesaid he did not go to 
the Complainant house for some days after But this Defendant by Accident 
meeting the Complainant remonstrated the unreasonableness of taking Goods 
that so jll suited this Defendants purpose. The Reply the Complainant made 
was that He could not have only Sold the Quantity he this Defendant had 
bought but that he the Complainant could have sold twenty Corges more if he 
had had the same by him the Dispatc~ of the ~egue Ship addin~ thereto that 
if he this Defendant would not pay him he mtght say so. But mstead of an 
immediate Reply to the Complts question this Defendant rep~esen~ed the 
impossibility of what he the Complamant alleged as the Pegue Shtp sailed the 
next day or a day after But the Complainant not Choosing to make any return 
thereto went away and as the Complts sett forth in his Bill of Complaint of 
this Defendants Caviling he this Defendant can in no ways see what is meant 
by the Communing aforesaid at the Sea Gate seeing he this Defendant postively 
affirms he never denyed payments so of consequence that part of the Complajn. 
ants Bill of Complain~ must be grou~dl~ss as the possibil~ty of the Complain
ants setting the quantity of such Pamtmgs befdr~ the Dispatch of the Pegue 
Ship for he this Defendant declares. that meetmg such a S~rvant of the 
Complainants named Ramah who. delivered the G~ds afor.esaid out of ~he 
Godowns of the Complainant. Thts Defendan~ enqmred of h1m w~at quantity 
of Pegue Paintings his Mas~r Mr. Ch.arles Simpson the Complamant had of 
the former investment to which the satd Ramah replyed upwards of five but 
under six Corge and soon therefore Mr. John Russell the Complainants 
Attorney Came to Demand of this Defendant the full Amount ~f the Complain
ants Demand being Pagodas Two Hundred a~d Eleven E.tghteen Fanams 
Current of Madrass which this Defend.ant .PrOIJ!-Ised to pay J~ the Month of 
October to avoid contention or a Law Smt With him the ~omplamant, when t~e 
Complainants Servant came to the Defendants house wt.th the Note But th~s 
Defendants BU!liness being for the most part out of h~s own house He thts 
Defendant desired the Complainants Se~ant to come to hts ~ouse at such .hours 
as he this Defendant should be there Vtzt. ~our a Clock. as IS sett. fort~ m the 
Complts. Bill of Complainant or very soon m the mornmg at whtch times the 
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Complainants Servants did not come for Several Days which was the only 
zt:aSon which Postpond the Payment till the Fourth of November instant. 

When thjs Defendant paid the Complainants Servant Pagodas One 
Hundred and Fifty He this Defendant desired the Complainants Servant to 
come next day or Sunday for the Ballance. But this Defendant very Justly 
fearing the Consequence what might happen from such unprecedented Treat
ment, both as to the Commodities Sold and the immediate Demand of Payment 
Contrary to the Custom especially by an Attorney as the Complainant and this 
Defendant were both in Fort St. George This Defendant for his own Quiet 
(resolvjng within himself never to have any Dealings with the Complainant for 
the reasons aforesaid) in the presence of Mr. John Russell Attorney for the 
Complainant did tender and offer to the Complt. a full and just sum of the 
Ballance of the Account providing he the Complt would give a full and ample 
discharge to him this Defendant of all Dealings by way of Merchandize or 
otherwise preceding the date hereof seeing he this Defendant was positive never 
to Deal with the Complainant thereafter for the reasons aforesaid and this 
Defendant further told the Complt. if he had any Demands on former Dealings 
if he the Complainant could make the same appear that he this Defendant was 
then ready and willing to pay and Satisfie the same But notwithstanding of 
th.is Defendants Demand and that he was ready and willing to Satisfie the 
Complainants Demands on the Most reasonable Terms as aforesaid This Defen
dant asserts that in a most haughty and imperious Manner the Complainant 
told him that he had no Manner of Business with him and that he this Defen
dant might have Recourse to Mr. John Russell his the Complainants Attorney. 
Soon thereafter this Defendant had a Message from the Complainants Attorney 
aforesaid that jf he this Defendant would send the Ballance of the Account to 
him the Attorney for the Complainant That he the Attorney would send IL 
Receipt on which this Defendant to prevent litigious and unnecessary Disputes 
as also to Shew his readiness to pay and Satisfye such his Demands that should 
be made upon him, He this Defendant did sent to the Complainants Attorney 
the Ballance bejng Pagodas Sixty One and Eighteen fanams Current of Madrass 
for which Ballance this Defendant desired that he should have a discharge 
methodically drawn or in such manner as to prevent any further Demand being 
made by the Complainant against this Defendant this Defendant assuring the 
Complainants Attorney at the same time he never would if possible Deal with 
him the Complainant But instead of a Discharge in full of the letter and former 
Dealings between the Complt. and this Defendant the Complainants Attorney 
sent to this Defendant the Bill of Parcells and Allejars and the Pegue Paint
mgs indorsed for the Ballance aforesaid But this not Suiting this Defendants 
purpose for the reasons aforesaid the said Bill of Parcells was returned and a 
Receipt drawn by this Defendant in the following words Vizt. Received of 
George Jones the Sum of Sixty One Pagodas Eighteen fanams being in full of 
the Ballance of an Account between George Jones and Charles Simpson for 
Paintings And Allejars of Pagodas Two Hundred and Eleven and Eighteen 
fanams and her:eby clearing the said George Jones from any further Demands 
from Cha;les Stmpson on that.o~ other Accounts being Au~horised by the said 
Charles S~mpson so ~ do. Thts IS a .True Copy of the recetpt this Defendant 
sent to be S1gned whtch the Complamants Attorney refused to Sign therefore 
it seems because this Defendant on~y in~isted for such a discharge as is before 
Narrau;d or to ~hat purpose f~r h~s thts Defendant~ Security for the reasonP 
a.foresatd He thts Defendant IS satd by the Complamant in his Bill of Com
plaint to trifle as to his Payment which this Defendant humbly submits to the 
Wisdom and Judgement of the Honoble Court This Defendant Acknowled"es 
it to be the received Custolll: in India to acc~pt of a Bill of Par~ells but as this 
Defendant declared of dealmg any more wtth Complainant he this Defendant 
tbol!ght it Nece;;sary to have a.Receipt or Discharge in full He this Defendant 
hav1ng Dealt wtt.h the Complamant at Jugeram and in February which was in 
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the. Year. of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty fi.vejSix for 
whiC~ th1s Defendant has ~o Proofs of such Debts being Discharged therefore 
he th1s Def~ndant Judged 1t no ways Criminal! or deserving a Censure where 
the req.uest ~s so reasonable as giving and granting a Receipt in full when the 
Value 1s pa1d offered or tendered and the Complyance so Easy. And here this 
Defendant beggs leave to Sum up the whole All'air as he has made Oath to the 
same as js prescribed by the Honoble Court (Vizt.) That the Complainant refused 
to Accept of the Goods thjs Defendant wanted to return in four days after they 
were sent to him this Defendant the Complainant Alledging he could have Sold 
a far greater Quantity to the Pegue Ship people Merchants or Adventurers That 
the Complainants Servant Ramah told this Defendant his Master had then or 
that time upwards of five and under Six Corge of the same parcel! investment 
and Sortment. That this Defendant to Shun Strife and Contention never 
refused to take the Goods nor pay their Amount upon Conditions That the 
Complainant would grant this Defendant a Discharge or Receipt in full or that 
the Complainants Attorney in the Complainants name That this Defendant 
offered and tendered the full Ballance Demanded to the Complainant in the 
presence of John Russell the Complainants Attorney on those Conditions That 
the Complainant disdained the Terms this Defendant then offered That it was 
Contrary to this Defendants Inclinations and intention an affair of so small 
importance should be brought before this Honourable Court being scarce worthy 
of their intention where the Grievance is so inconsiderable. 

Now with Submission to this Honourable Court this Defendant humbly 
offers that as the Suite has all the Appearance of Contention on the part of the 
Complainant and of too triviall and insignificant a Nature to employ the time 
this Honourable Court setts forth for the Publick good that this Affair may be 
brought to a Speedy is~ue. All which ~atters and Things this Defendant is 
ready to Averr Main tam and. pr?ve as t~ts H?nourable Court shall A ward and 
humbly Prays to be hence d1smtssed .Wlth h1s Reasonable ·Costs and Charges 
in this behalf most Wrongfully Sustamed. 

DAVID FoRBES, 
Atty. for the Defendant. 

REPLICATION GENERAL. 
REJOYNDER GENERAL. 

ca. DB. MR. GEoRGE JoN'Fs m Aoo•. WITH MR. CHA.ltLES S!lll'soN, 
Pags I l'ags. 1737 · Novs. 41h. By Cash in part. 150 - -

OOTB, Ulh. To Allejars & Interest on 
P P · t Pags. 150 

ega am • from the 41h, 

ings Sold of Nov. to the 
him Amotg. 1''. of Dec. is to 211 18 0 

Interest on 26 days @ 8 
Pags. 21118 ~· Cent. ~· 
from the Annum - 31 1& 
U1h. of Ootr. 
to the 1'1• of 
Dec'. is 1 :Mo. 
19 days@ 8 
~· Ct. ~· 
Anm. .. 2 10 43 

By Ballance •• 
150 31 I& 

62 33 27 --
P . d 213 28 43 ago as .. 

Pagodas • • 213 28 43-

• FoRT ST. GEORGE DECEMBER 1sT 1737. 
ERRORS ExcEPTED. 

1737-8 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

' . ·""' 
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Thursday the 1st. day of December A.D. 
1737 Between Charles Simpson of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and 
George Jones of the same place Merchant 
Defendant. 

This Cause coming on this day to be heard and Deb~ted before thi.s Court 
in presence of the Parties and their Attorneys on both St~es on hearmg the 
Bill Answer Replication and Rejoynder and also a BtU of Parcells for 
Pegue Paintings and Allejars Sold and delivered the Defendant the 11th 
.of October 1737 amounting to Pagodas 211-18 and also two. Endorsements 
thereon by the Defendant One desireing the Plajntiff to take 150 Pagodas in 
part and the Ballance he would send in 2 days. The other advising the Pay
ment of Pagodas 150 and that there was Pagodas 61-18 Remaining due on 
Balance and also a Receit under the hand of Mr. John Russell One of the 
Attorneys of this Court for the Sum of Pags. 61-18 which the Defendant 
refused to Accept Read and what was Alledged on either Side and upon Exa
mination had of the Matters in this Cause and due Consideration thereon Th:js 
Court do therefore think fitt to Order and Decree and doth Accordingly Order 
and Decree That the Defendant do pay unto the Plaintiff the Sum of Sixt7 
two Pagodas, Thirty three fanams and twenty Seven Cash being the Princt
pall and Interest Remaining due to the Plaintiff for the Goods Sold and Deli
vered the Defendant as aforesaid and that the Defendant do pay the Costs of 
this Suite. 

SEPT. 6Ta. 1797. 

v. CUR. 

JorrN STRATTON, 

Regr. 

To THE HoNontE THE MAYoRs 
COURT OF MADRASPATNAM. 

. HU.mb!y Complaining Sheweth to this Honoble Court Your Orator Moota 
Co~a Pilla ¥erchant of Madrass T~at Ca~savia Merchant of the same place 
havmg had Dtvers and Sundry Deahngs wtth your Orator and having Occa
sion for a Suni of Money did Apply hjmself to your Orator for the Loan 
thereof whereupon your Orator did Advance and Lend unto the said Cassavia 
the Sum of Sevent:>: fiye Pagodas Current ~! Madrass which is in Sterling 
Mone:>: of Great Brttam after the rate of Etght Shillings the Pagoda Amounts 
to Thtrty Pounds or thereabouts And for Securing the repaymt. of the said 
~um the sai~ Cassavja ?id make and give to yo~r Orator One Note or Writ
mg ~d~r hts hand beart~g date th~ 28th of Aprtll Arino Domini 1736 thereby 
promtssmg to pay the satd Money m two Months otherwise to pay Interest at 
~he rate o_f Nine 1!1 Cent '1!1 Annum as will appear by the said Originall Cad
Jan ~-"w m Y?Ur Or~tors Custody and ready to be produced as thjs Honoble 
Court shall dtrect wtll Appear And your Orator shews That he has frequently 
apply~d himself"to .the said Cassavia requesting him to pay your Orator h1s 
P~mCJpall Money wt~h the ~nterest d?e thereon But Now So it is May it Please 
thts Hopoble. Co~rt the satd. Cassav1a. absolutely refuses to give your Orator 
any SatisfactiOn m the Premtsses. · 

J ORN RussELL, 
A tty. for the Complt. 
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MAYORS CoURT or 
MAJlRASPATNAM. 

RAwsoN HART EsQ., Mayor 
'HoLLAND GoDDARD, EDWARD 

FowKE, 
TIMOTHY TULLIE, SAML. 

Tuesday the 6th day of December A.D. 
1737. 
Between Moota Connapilla of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Cos
savia of the same Place Merchant Defen· 
dant. 

GREENHAUGH, 

WILLIAM JoHNSON, CHARLES SIMPSON, 

Aldermen. 
Upon Reading the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of One Cadjan. 

Bond _under the hand of the Defendant dated the 28th. of Aprill 1736 for 
Securmg .the Repayment of _the SUlll of Pags. 75 and Interest and the Defen
dant haymg been. Severall t1mes ~ummoned to Appear to Answer said Bill of 
Compla}nt but wilfully and Obstinately refusing so to do This Court do there
fore thmk fi.tt to Order and Decree and doth accordingly Order and Decree 
T~at the Def~n~ant do pay unto the P~ainti:ff the Sum of Seventy five Pagodas 
bemg the Prmcipall Money due on sa1d Bond together with such Interest as 
now is or may hereafter be due thereon after the rate of Eight 1Jl Cent 1Jl 
Annum from the Date thereof until full payment be made and also the Costs 
of this Suite. 

SEPT. 26TH. 1737. 

V. CUR. 
JOHN ST.R.ATTON, 

Regr. 

To THE HoNOBLE THE MAYORS 
CoURT oF MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining Sheweth unto this Honoble Court your Orator 
Nathanjel Barlow Chyrurgion of Fort St. George That your Orator having 
attended and Provided Medicines from the Sixth of March in the Year of our 
Lord One Thousand Seven hundred and twenty Nine (Thirty) to the Tenth of 
July in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Seven hundred and Thirty two) 
To Mrs. Ann Caverley now being and Residing in Madr~ss The said Ann 
Caverley stands Justly and truly Indebted to your Orator in the sum of Pago
das Forty Current of Madrass which is in Sterling Money of Great Brittain 
allowing Eight Shillings 1J1 Pagoda the Sum of Sixteen Pounds or thereabouts 
And your Orator Shews That he has very frequently by most Friendly Mess
ages Demanded Payment and Satisfaction for his Long Attendence and Medi
cines But Now So it is may it please this Honoble Court the said Ann Caver ley 
not only refuses to make payment and Satisfaction to your Orator of his Just 
Demands but insists to have the Order of this Honoble Court before She pay 
the same Therefore Prays a Generall Releif touching the Premises. 

SWORN BEFORE ME THIS 
3D. DAY oF OcTOBER A.D. 1737 
SAMUEL GREENRAUGH. 

DAVID FoRBES, 
Atty. fo'l' the Complt. 

The Answer of Ann Caverley Widdow of 
Fort St. George Defendant to the Bill of 
Complaint of Nathaniel Barlow of the 
same Place Surgeon Complajnant. 

This Department saving to herself all benefit ~f E~ception to the .mani
fold Errors Untruths Uncertainties and Imperfectwns m the Complamants 
said Bill of Complaint Contained for Ansvyer thereto or unto so much thereof 
as this Defendant is advised doth Matter1ally Concern per to make .Answer 
unto she answereth and Saith That she can no ways adm1t the allegations sett 

1737-S.A. 
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forth by the Complainant in his Bill of Complaint to be true and this Defen
dant absolutely Denys he ever attended her one month much less two years as 
falsely alledged by the Complainant in his Bill of Complaint and .this D~fen
dant absolutely denies that she ever Applyed herself to the Complamant e1ther 
for Physick or Attendance excepting as hereafter sett forth by th_is Defendant 
who says That the Year after Doctor Pitchere Died She This Defendant had 
the Misfortune under a Vjolent Cold which Occasioned a Swelling in this 
Defendants Face together with a Pain in the Ear which made this Defendant 
send for the Complainant And this Defendant says the Complajnant came and 
gave this Defendant a Plaister for her Face and droped a few drops of Oyl in 
her Ear and gave her an Emittick and some drops to smell which is all the 
Physick this Defendant ever took of the Complt. and all the Application this 
Defendant ever made to the Complainant for Physick or Attendance which 
said Attendance th_is Defendant beleives was at an end in the Space of a fort
night And this Defendant Saith that surely if there had been any money Due 
from this Defendant so long ago the Complainant would Certainly have 
demanded it at the Years end But this Defendant does positively Deny the 
Complainant ever attended her except as aforesaid for which Physick and 
Attendance this Defendant says She Imagined She had suffic.iently Recom
pensed the Complainant long ago For this Defendant says some time after she 
bad been recovered of the Cold she this Defendant wanted to make the Com
plainant Amends for his Trouble but this Defendant Says the Complainant 
gave her an Opportunity by Saying he was in great want of Tea and did not 
know where to gett any whereupon this Defendant being glad of the Oppor
tunity and knowing where to purchase some djd buy Two Trible Cattys at 
the Price of five Pagodas and sent them to the Complainant and verily thought 
a sufficient recompense for the very small Trouble given the Complainant and 
This Defendant Says she never had any Demand made on her by the Com
plainant except a few days before he filed his Bill in this Honoble Court at 
which time this Defendant as She is going from Hence and to prevent any 
Litigious Suite or Trouble or did Send and offer the Complt. 10 Pagodas with 
which Tea at 5 Pagodas makes Pagodas 15 which in this Defendants Opinion 
is a prodigjous Gratuity for the Physick and attendance for the Trouble the 
Complainant took on Account of this Defendant All which Matters and Thmgs 
this Defendant is ready to Averr, Maintain and prove as this Honoble Court 
shall and prays to be hence Dismissed with Her Reasonable Costs in this 
Behalf most Wrongfully Sustained. 

Ocr. 18m. 1737. 

JoHN RussELL, 
Atty. for the Defendt. 

The Replication of Nathaniel Barlow of 
Fort St. George Complainant for the 
auswer of Ann Caverley of the same place 
Defendant. 

The Said Defe?-dant Saving to himself all Advantage of exception to the 
Errors and Insuffimencys of the Defendants Answer for the Replication there
unto Saith That all and singular The Matters and Things in the Replyants 
said Bill Contained are true as the same are therein alledged and that the 
Answer of the said Defendant to the sajd Bill is very untrue Imperfect and 
Insufficient to be Replyed unto For that in her Answer She Says She can no 
ways admit of the Allegations sett forth in the Complts. said Bill and abso
lutely denys the attendance One Month farr less the time really sett forth in 
the Bill of Complaint as also in her Answer she would insinuate that She knew 
what the Medicines were as also the Value thereof To whi&h the Complt 
Replys that were the persons in this Place who prepared the Medicines as als~ 
carryed the most of them to the Defendant the Evasions as also the untruth of 
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h& absolutely denying any par~ of the Complainants Bill (but what she thinks 
fitt to acknowledge) would plamly appear to this Honoble Court. And as to 
what ~he Defendant seems to ~nsinuate a!e the Value of the Medicines (Surely 
she th~s Defendant has not a httle Dealt m that way) for the most Experienced 
Chymist cannot pretend to know the different simples in a mjxture to ascer
tain the Value t~e~eof And th.is Complainant begged leave to say that whoever 
professes or admims~ers PhysiCk as before are under such tyes and obligations 
that ~hey dare not d1sclose the M!'Lladys of thei:r Patients but the only method 
used m such C,ases where the Patient refuses payment the Bill js Taxed by one 
of the Fratermty who are Judges of the value of the Medicines by the Mixtures 
therefore this Complain~n~ is ready and wil~ing to shew his day or Memoran
dum Book of all t~e ~ediCmes and Preparatwns thereof applyed to the Defen
dant an~ ~hereby it will not. only ~ppear by the Nature of the Prepail'atjons of 
the MediCmes as also the time this Complt. attended the Defendant Vizt. 
From the Year 1729/30 above two years untill this Complainant would attend 
no Longer seeing she the Defendant refused Payment for the Medicines and 
Attendance which the Complt. dare not hear sett forth by the reasons afore
said, but by the Common Practice when a Physic,ian is employed they are paid 
for their attendance untill they are fully satisfied. That the Defendant might 
have sent Two Canisters of Tea to his the Complainants family as a present 
it may be true for it was about the time this Defendant sett forth in her 
Letter which is hereto annext thjs Complainant not Chasing to put any new 
Matter in his Replication but as the Defendant therein acknowledges the 
Attendance but would put it as officious visits sure the Complainant and the 
Defendt. are so well known in this place that had this Complainant had a 
leisure hour from his busjness not to retort the argument in the Defendants 
Letter he would have kept no company if he could not enjoyd better and as for 
Money he this Complainant never received any of the Defendant And as to 
this Complainant not making so frequent demands or daily dunning the 
Defendant was intirely owing to this Complainants extraordin~ry Lenity for 
sure if the tyes of Nature to pre~erve health or wh~ver Ad~misters ~ cure 
to recover a Patient when labourmg under extraordmary Distempers 1f the 
Patient does not voluntarily pay Law and Equity ought to oblige them. 

Therefore this Complainant humb~y begs of this Honoble. Court to give 
the proper orders to cause this Complamants b~ks to be exami~ed w~ere the 
time of his Attendance Medicines and Preparatwns thereof to h1s Patient are 
at large sett forth and thereby jt will not only appear :what Me4icines were 
administered to the Defendant as also the time he this Complamant Neces
sarily attended the Defendant and that a proper Rep?rt may be made th.ere
from to the Satisfaction of this Honobl~ Co!lrt all whiCh Matters and Thm~s 
this Complajnant is ready to averr ma.mtam and. prove the sa~e a~ this 
Honoble Court shall award and humbly Prays as m and by the said Bill he 
hath already prayed. 

REJOYNDER GENERALL. 

MAYORS COURT OF 
MAnRASPATNAM. 

RAWSON HART EsQR. Mayor, 
nnd all the Aldermen. 

DAVID FoRBES, 

Atty. for the Replyant. 

Tuesday the 13th. day of Deer. A.D. 1737 
Between Nathaniel Barlow of Fort St. 
George Mercht. Complainant and Ann 
Caverley of the same place Widdow 
Defendant. 

. Th' C · n thi's day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
1s ause commg o . · h B'll A R ]' . f t"' Attorneys on both sides on hearmg t e I ' nswer, ep J· 

m presence ~ ~~'e d . d what was Alledged on either side upon Exami-
cati.on &h RdeJfoynhdeMr Rteta ai.nn thi's Cause and due Consideration thereon This 
nation a o t e a ers d d h A d' l 0 d 
C h f tb . k fitt to Order and Decree an ot ccor mg y r er ourt do t ere ore m 
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and Decree that the Defendant do pay unto the Plaintiff the Sum of Fifteen 
Pagodas and that each Party do Pay their own Costs. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

IN THB NAME OF Goo AMEN I John lrv.ing of Fort St. George in the East 
Indies Merchant being Sick and Weak in body but of Sound Mi.nd Memory 
and Understanding (Praise be God therefore) do make and Ordain this My 
Last Will and Testament in Writing in Manner and Form following that is 
to say First I Recommend my Soul into the hands of Almjghty God who gave 
it hoping for Salvation through the ~eritts and Mediation of my Sav~our 
Jesus Vhrist and my Body I Commit to the Earth to be decently Interrd at 
the Discretion of my Executrix hereinafter named as to such Worldly Estate 
wherewith it hath pleased God to Bless me I dispose thereof as follows Impri
mis I do direct that my Just Debts Legacies and Funerall Charges be in the 
First place paid and Satisfyed Item I do give devise and bequeath two third 
parts of my Estate the whole in three equal parts to be Divided unto m~· 
beloved Wife Ann Irving and the other third part thereof I do give and 
bequeath to my daughter Sarah Irving be paid to her when she shall attam 
the age of Twenty One Years And in case of her death before she Attains such 
ll.~e then I do give the said third part to my said Wife Ann Irving whom I do 
hereby Appoint Sole Executrix of this my Last Will and Testament and d(} 
desire of my said Executrix to give Mourning to each of my Brothers and 
Sisters !tom I do give to Mr. William Jermin my sett of Gold Buttons, Lastly 
I do revoke all former Wills by me of any time heretofore made and do declare 
this present Writing to be My Last Will and Testament in Witness whereof 
I have hereunto sett my Hand and Seal this twenty Second day of Angst. Anno 
Domini 1733. 

A True Copy. 

Signed t:lealed published and de
clared by the said Testator as and for 
his Last Will and Testament in the 
presence of us who at his request and 
in his presence and jn the presence of 
each other have Subscribed our Names 
as Witnesses thereunto. 

PmttiS BRIGHT. 
WK. JERMIN. 

JoHN IRVING (L.S.). 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

J:ly THE MAYoRs CouRT OF MADRAs
PATNAM. 

Be it kno~D: to all Men by these presents that this Seventh day of Janu· 
ary Anno Dommt one thousand seven hundred and thirty Six The Will of John 
lrving late of Fort St. George Merchant deceased hereunto annexed was Exhi
bited and proved before this C.ourt and Ad.ministration .of all and Singular 
the Good~ Chattells and. Credits to the ~aid Deceased m any wise belonging 
was and IS hereby Committed to Ann Irvmg Executrix in the said Will named 
being first Sworn well and truly to Administer the same and to pay the Law 
full d~bts of the said Deceased as far as the Goods Chattells a:nd CredittR of 
the sa1~ Deceased shall Extend and the Law oblige her, and also To Exhihitt 
nnto this Court a true and perfect Inventory of all the said Goods Chattells 
'lnd Creditts on or before the expiration of Six Months and to render into this 
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Court a true and Just Account of all the Effects of th 'd D d 
b f th · · f e sa1 ecease on or 
e ore e exp1rat10n o Twelve Months from the date here f D t d th D 

Month Year and place above ment_ioned. 0 a e e ay 
RAw: HART, 

Mayr, 
JOHN STRATTON, 

(L.S.). Regr. 
MAYORS CouRT. 

IN THE NAME OF Gon AMEN .. By this Publick Instrument of Approbation 
of Schedule or Testament. Be 1t known and Manifest to all People That on 
the twenty Seven.th da~ of June. in t~ Year of our Lord One Thousand sevell 
h?-Udred and. Th1rty S1;c: I Damel W Illeboorts, in the City of Atcheen Place 
S1ta and Plam Java bemg very Sick in Bed and of Sound Mind and Memory 

__ in the presence of the Witnesses hereafter named do make this my Last Will 
and ~estament f?r the discharge of my Conscience and Good of my Soul, and 
I desue my Son m Law Mr. James Bradbrook and Mr. Gooding to be my Exe
cutors and Trustees and that when God pleases to carry me from this Life 
my Trustees shall Execute and perform what I desire in this my Will which 
I allow and confirm to be my Last Will and Testament and my Will is that 
whatever is Writ herein to keep fulfill and Holy perform. 

Fjrst I Or~er my Ship with the Goods that are on her as appears by the 
Papers I have m my Scr1tory to be Sold and pay the Ships Company One 
Months Wages due to the last of June of the Year above written as also pay 
the Master Mate and the Carpenter their wages, Item Pay my two Peons, 
Bandy and Nausen Pattamy and I declare that Bandy did not serve me for 
about five months he has been Sick therefore I order to cut out of his wages 
the said five months Item I order to dispose of my Godown and the Ground 
Betty lived upon, the said Ground begins from the Washers Town and Ends 
near the River, Item I order my Trustees to recover and receive all Demands 
I have on the Mallay Men, Agreeable to the Tenour of the Papers in my Sari
tory Item I declare that I have at Bengall two Boys he that is called Manoel 
I give to my Son Daniel and Boy Janico I give to my Son Mattheus, Item I 
declare that all the Slave Wenches and Girls who Serve and attend on Maria 
are her own and as such she can do of them what she will, Item I mean the 
Slave Girls are only hers, as for Magdalena and Diana they are free ltem It 
is farther my Will That Susanna and her Husband Alexander shall Serve 
Nonha Sophia two Ye(l)rs which when is over they shall become free and no Body 
can oblige them to Serve her any Longer, Item I declare that Leanor is free and 
she was never my Slave Item I declare that Victoria Diana and Buzeda 
belongs to the said Leanor and her Mother, Item I ackMwledge to be indebted 
unto Leanor fifteen Buncalls which I desire my Trustees to pay to her fully. 
Item my Will is that no O~e .Person shall Open or look into the _Chest of the 
said Leanor and whatever ts m that Chest belongs to her exceptmg a Mallav 
Dagger that is mine Item I leave Cezar and Jacob to Serve my Son Pichy two 
Years, Item I give Diogo and his Wife. their freedom, and also Vallenty is 
free and they deserve it for the good s7mces they hav~ down to me. Item I 
desire my Trustees by all means to ad]ust Accou~ts wtth my Nephew Matheus 
Famlidem at Persia Item I declare that I ~ave m my bands Three Thousand 
Madrass Rupees belong.ing to Jannachy W!lleboorts Daug~ter of my Brot~er 
Peter Willeboorts which I order my Trustees to pay accordmgly Item I destre 
that all my effects may be Sold and mv Just Debts paid and that the Remain
ing Bulk of my Estate to be Equallv pivided b~tween my Sons and. Daught.ers 
Item I declare ~that I owe to my Wrtter Fra~CJsco Xayter for 'Etgoht Years 
Service (he bas served me faithfullv) for whiCh I destre mv Trustees to pay 
him with equitv Item I desire my Trustees als~ to Pav to NatnliR. the Sum 
11peciti.ed in my Book Item I acknowledge to be mdebted to Padre Fray Mana.! 
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de Santa Maria the Money he Sent me and LAsTLY I J?esir~ my Tru.stee~ above 
named to Execute and perform all whatever I have m th1s my W 1li duected 
and also I order and beg That this my Will may not be Opened Read nor 
Published untill God takes me to himself and l do hereby Revoke and make 
Void all former Will or Schedule by me heretofore made in any mauner or 
form whatsoever and declare this my Will Write in this Sheet of Paper to be 
only True and last Will and Testament which I Cause to be made In WITNESS 
whereof I have hereunto sett my Hand with the Witnesses who were present 
in Atcheen the Day Month and Year above written. 

DL. WILLEBOORTS. 

A True Copy from the . Original! Translatt. 

Witness 
J. EDGE. 
FR. MEL, DE STA, MARrA. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

BY THE MAYORS COURT OF MADRASPATNAM. 

Be it known to all Men by these presents That this Twenty Eighth day 
of February Anno Domini One Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty Six 
(Seven) the Wife of Daniel Wjlleboorts late of Atcheen Merchant Deceased 
hereto annexed was exhibited and Proved before this Court and Administra
tion of all and Singular the Goods Chattells and Creditts to the said Deceased 

• in any Nowise belonging was and is hereby Committed to Mr. Percival! Good
ing One of the Executors in the said Will named Reserving Power of Granting 
the like Administration to James Broad brook when he shall come to Pray the 
same being first Sworn well and truly to Administer the same and to Pay the 
Lawful! Debts of the said Deceased and the Legacies in the said Will men
tioned as farr as the Goods Chattells and Creditts of the said Deceased shall 
extend and the Law Oblige and also to Exhibitt into this Court a True and 
Perfect Infentory [sic] of all the said Goods Chat tells and Creditts on or before 
the expiration of Twelve Months from the date hereof and also to render into 
this Court a True and Just Account of all the Effects of the said Deceased on 
or before the Expiration of Twenty Four Months from the date hereof Dated 
the Day Month Year and Place above mentioned. 

MAYORS CoURT (L.S.) 
JoHN STRATTON, 

Regr. 

RAw: HART, 
Mayr. 

Translate of the Last Will and Testament of Lachary De Avateek Vizt. 
In the name of Jesus Christ amen.-This Will is to be Confirmed after 

my Death According to the Testimony of St. Paul. 
I Lachary De Avateek do Confess and Declare before God and my Minis

ters that all my Accounts and Transactions are fully Inserted and Entered 
into my Books except three large Accot. Curts. belonging to Gregory De Agazar, 
Maljan De Aga Perry & Issa Gully De Avateek Shaundullah also the Accov.nt 
of Macurtoom Yauhoopah whjch is wrote down to the Year 1716 Since which 
Time I have know Accts The three Large Account Currt. are not entered in 
the Book by reason of the said Persons have had some disputes with their 
Master and mine on account of Insurance Premium upon Bills and Deficiencys 
in the Sale of Goods. The Accot. depending with the said Macurtoom Yan
hoopah since the Year 1716 will plainly Appear by his Letters wrote to me 
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and my Masters, I and said Macurtoom Youhoopah have been copartners & in 
the Year 1714 I came out from Europe since which time the Difference in Accots. 
betwixt us must be Settled and Adjusted. 

In the Year.1720 I was in Gomhroon and being in haste to dispatch for 
Ispahan was obhged to leave all the Piece Goods I had with Beethan on My 
Arrival! at Syrash wa.s Informed m.y Master was run away so that at my coming 
to Ispahan I Lodged m the Armeman Convent but the King's officers sealed up 
al~ my effects .for my Masters debts when after the Expiration of Seven or 
Eight Months It was agreed upon to refer the Case to Arbitration In pursuance 
thereof Arbitrators were Chosen who drew up a Generall Accot. of my Transac
tions during my Stay at Gombroon and from thence to Ispahan also the Effects 
I delivered to Bethan with the Charges during my Imprisonment all which are 
Incerted in the Europe Waste Book together with what I paid to my Master 
Creditors and all the Charges I Defrayed which said Book I left at Ispahan 
But the recejpts I have got by me and are all passed into Accot. Currt. Some 
of which are Entered into the Waste Book. 

I have also four Large Accots. Currts. two of which are in Copartnership Item. 

with Aveat De Teany And my Masters the other two betwixt Macurtoon You
hoopah my Masters and Self all the Accots. relating to my Masters Factors 
Adventures &c. are all included in the aforesaid Large Accot. Currt. as also 
what other Accots. I have with my Masters are therein Incerted and fully 
entered. 

I have one Large Accot. Currt. with Coja Nazar Jacob Jan containing Item. 

Seven or Eight Pages which js part of my Accot. Currt. with my Masters and 
is Lodged in the hands of said Coja Nazar Jacob Jan whereof I have a copy 
But not Receiving the Ballance due to me from My Masters I put the same in 
Court Judgement thereon was given on my behalf I being now at Present under 
some Disorder of body do make this my Last Will and Testament hereby 
Appointing John Stratton Register my Executor to receive all the Moneys due 
from my Masters &c. in the best Manner he May or Can. 

I have also a further Accot. with Coja. Nazai Jacob Jan which I have not Item. 

yet Settled for which I Sued him in the Mayors Court this Accot. must be 
Settled with him there is in his hands a Factorage Bond for 24000 Rupees in 
my own and Sons Names unsealed which must be taken in the Writings belong-
ing to him are in Escrutore and are to be Given ~jm but whate~er S~ appears 
due on the aforesaid two Accounts must be received. from sard CoJa Nazar 
Jacob Jan. 

The Debt due from Coja Nazar Jacob Jan depending inBengall must be Itom. 

received which Sum is in Copartnership with Macurtoom I!'lnhoopah which 
is to be divided and my Share thereof to be placed ,to the Credrt of my Mast;ers 
and my Joint Account and out of the Money received must pay the followmg 
Persons Vizt. 

To Coja Aratoon De Mokell as ~ Bill of Exchange 
payable to Coja Truce dated March lOth 1731 five 
months after date 

To Coja Truce Teraveat dated Septr. 1732 at 919 Cent 
19 Annum A.R8• .. • ·.. .. • .. • .. • 

To Coja Petrus Uscan dated Sept•. 6th 1732 at 6 19 
Cent W Annum D•. ... ... ... . .. 

To Coja ~azar Jacob Jan June 11th 1732 at 12 1J1 
Cent 1J1 Annum Calcutta R8

• ... 

To Coja Savoy De Canon Jani'T. 1st 1733 
1737-9 
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350 
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This last sum was the charges of Coja Nazar Jacob Jan which are enterd 
in the Waste Book in Part of which Sum said Coja Nazar Jacob Jan gave me 
4th September 1734 18 Ps. Sheersucker & C~sersh~y 7 P•. of Gingham some 
of which was sold and the rest I returned h1m agam. 

To Coja Naxar Jacob Jan Pagodas 52 in Ready Money and Rice from 
Aprilllth 1735 'to October the 8th But Coja Nazar Jacob Jan is pr. to me 
thereon Pags. 32 as wrote down and entered in Waste Book. 

My Executor ~fr. John Stratton shall re_ceive 5 .19 Cent Commission af~er 
all which the remamder of my Estate to be G1ven to my Lawful Sons and Hetrs 
Gregory and Avateek. 

In the Accounts current of Coja Nazar Perry J?e Pamoos ;Anno 1715 he 
gave me Credit for 72 Pagodas bad Debts from whiCh he recetved Pags. 45 
Ann. 1736 I accounted the same with his Sons to the Amount of Pags. 100 in 
part of which I rece.ived 90 Pagodas so the Ballance remaining with Interest 
is 13 Pags. which Bond I have delivered into the Hands of Holland Goddard 
as being their Trustee Note the Dividend of_said Pags. 13 and the above me~?-
tioned 90 must be placed to Account of CoJa Lazaroos deceased and CoJa 
Macurtoom Y anhoopah mjne and my Masters to each Mans equal share and 
Proportion thereof but My Masters Share to be placed to his Credit in 
Account. 

To the Estate of my Son Jonannes Coja Shaffer Chureek stands indebted 
250 Dollars full weight and the same bejng put into Court Anno 1716 I paid 
charges Pags. 7 for wbich I made Mancurtoon Yahoopah Debtr. by reason he 
took up the 250 Dollars on Respondentia also Aratoon De Marzavelly was 
indebted to Stock of my said Sons Pags. 16.18 fanams for which I made Coja 
Aratoon Debtor and on Account of the said 250 dollars I received in Court 
Pags. 446 out of which I deducted Pags. 43.30 for charges I was at before 
with abovementioned Pags. 7 so that the remainder Pags. 402.6 I divided into 
three shares two of which belonged to Coja Aratoon whose Executor is Coja 
Parsedon then on Accot. of the abovementjoned Pags. 92.26 fanams which satd 
sum I deducted from Coja Aratoons two shares and the remainder I paid to 
his Executor Coja Pawiden being Pags. 175 which I wrote down in my Waste 
Book, And then for the Pags. 92.26 fanams I gave my Masters Credit and 
made them Debtor for the before mentioned Pags. 7 for charges which with 
compound Interest computed thereon Amounts to Pags. 39 further two thirds 
of 134 Pags. before mentioned belonged to my Masters for which they must 
have Creditt in Account. 

On my Departure from Europe I at· sundry times demanded my Accot. 
Currt. from my Masters but they trifled and would not give it me therefore 
according to my own book I drew out the account current betwixt me and mv 
Masters but Sundry Piece Goods which they received frome me I have not 
deb ted t}len for. 

Relating to the Account Current betwixt Coja Macurtoom Yahoopah and 
my Masters they pretended there was a Ballance due to them from said Coja 
Macur~oom Yahoop~h but at the same time ~hey had nothing to show whereby 
the said Ballance did Appear and at the t1me of my Master Coja Avateeks 
departure from Amsterdam he was indebted to Coja Macustoom Yanhoopah 
for which debt he gave a Bond and as .I was informed both from my Master 
Coja Avateek and also from other Persons that he my said Master had gjven 
a Generall discharge for Coja Nacurtoom Yanhoopahs Factorage But neither 
that nor the Account Currt. settled betwixt them does he care to Show me How
ever, I wrote out an Acct. Currt. betwixt my Master and Coja Macurtoom Yan
hoopah also a Duplicate thereof and desired an Answer whether that Acct 
Currt. was right or no But have not received apd .A:Qswer from Coja Macurtoo~ 
V~nhoopah If i~ his Acc~t. Currt. he is indebted less than the Produce of a 
Dmmond belongmg to CoJa Panoos the Overplus must be paid by my Master 
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Also th~ in ;he Accot. of Coja Lazaroos Coja Macurtoom Yahoopah has not 
~ade .h1m D . for the charges Incumbent on the Salvage of Sundry Goods nor 
}Jkew1se the S~are of Ins?Xance w~ich I paid at Amsterdam Note that the 
Ballance of CoJa. Lazaroos s Accot. 1s a large sum which Ballance is due from 
al!-d must bs recetved of my Master as I have mentioned in my Accot. Cur e t 
with my Master. · r n 

In ref~rence to the Account of Copartnership betwixt him and me Note Ite~~~o 
that there IS a Ballance du~ to me from him .w.hich sai~ Balla~ce my Executors 
?ne of Sons. and Master CoJa Avateek must Jomtly write to him a Letter about 
1t and rece)ve the Ballance due thereon. 

I have dr~wn out. a generall accot .. Currt. wherein are included the dealings Item. 
and TransactiOns whwh has occured m Trade with all Persons I traded with 
also occot. of all adventu;ers receive~ and how and what Manner disposed off 
and ~old and whatever disputes or differences arose thereon I have particularly 
mentioned and wrote down under each mans account Currt. for your Govern
ment. 

I am indebted to sundries at lspahan Viz. 
To My W.ife Azis in one Bond ... 
To D•. Azis in one D•. 
To the Wife of Manaville 111 Bond 
To Sanville 111 Do. . .. 
To Gregore Carapet .111 Do. 

To my Wife Azis for the tribute and expenses 
and etc. which she paid on my account after 
my Departure f:totn Ispahan which with the 
abovementioned Sums I do hereby Order my 
Sons Gregory and Avateek to Pay. 

60 Tomaund 
2 Do. 
5} Do. 
8 Do. 
8 Do. 

Whatever S11tns of Money my' Executor Mr. John Stratton receives from Itelllo 
my Creditors &c. he shall by my order receive 5 111 Cent Commission for his 
trouble collecting the same and further I Do Order the said Mr. John Stratton 
to purchase for himself out of the produce thereof One Diamond Ring to the 
Value of Three Hundred Pagodas to wear the same upon his finger in remem
brance of me and the Ballance due from Master Coja Avateek the said Mr. 
John Strattion must receive also a Bond of Factorage depending with Gregory 
My Son. 

I am not indebted anything at all to all and every of my Masters Factors Iu,m. 

&c. which Will Evidently Appear by their respective Accots. Currts. 
My Masters received One Fatorage Bond for the Sum of Three Hundred Ite111o 

Tomaund from my Son Gregory and for which they gave two Bills of Exchange 
Viz. One Bill upon me in India for 150 Tomaunds and another upon Coja 
Avateek in Europe for the remaining 150 Tomounds in the Year 1715 the Bill 
Upon me I protested for Good and sufficient reasons likewise the BHls upon 
Coja Avateek in Europe is not paid and at the time.of Coja Tarcons meeting 
with my Son Gregory in India then gave him a full d1scharge for the aforesaid 
Three Hundred Tomounds a copy of said Discharge I have in possession and 
when my Master delivers up the said Factorage Bond of my Sons he may then 
deliver up the Discharge in return. 

All my Paper Accounts & etc. must be delivered up to my Sons and Hei'rs Item. 

Gregory and Avateek after that my Executor Mr. John Stratton has collected 
in All my Debts. 

The Sum my Masters stands Indebted to ~y Son Gregory the same I have Item. 

made them Debt•r for in my Accot. Currt. w1th th~m a~d when ~y Masters 
Ballance is received then my Son Gregory must tece1ve hiS ProportiOn of said 
Debt as also the one fourth part of Proffit in Factorage lately Gained in Trade 
must be paid to my Son Avateek. 

1737-9-A. 
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Whatever I am jndebted at Ispahan the same my Son$ must Pay as likewise 
the necessary Charges my Wife was at. 

I desire that my sons may live unanimously together and not separate. 
My house gardens with what I have at Ispahan I have freely given to my 

sons. 
I leave to the Will and pleasures of my Son to give to my Granddaughters 

what they think proper. 
Out of the produce c:,f my Estate I bequeath Viz. 

To the .Armenian Convent in Ispahan 
To the Church Bethlehem in Do. .. . 
To the .Armenian Ministers in Madrass 
To the .A.rmenjan Church in Do. 

2 Tomaund 
2 Do. 

20 Pagodas. 
20 Do. 

I do hereby Order Mr. John Stratton to Seal up all my Effects in Madrass 
and to deliver them up to my Sons on their arrivall hm-e. 

I received from Mr. John Stratton 50 Pagodas. 
I have left in my Escutore some Pagodas. 
I Borrowed from Coja Truce. 50 Pagodas . 

.And if I have at any time received any more from him it is wrote down under 
the aforesaid Bill of Exchange of Rupees 168.4.4. 

Hereby Testifying and Declaring this to be 
my Last Wjil and Testament I have here
unto sett my hand and Seal in Madrass 
this Tenth day of September 1736. 

LACHARY DE .A.vATEEK . 

.A. true copy from the Orjginall Translate. 

JmiN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

Teet. Padre W annis De Catcheek. 
Padre Stephan De Stephan. 
Padre .Alexander De .A.sivasatoor. 
Padre .A.sivasatoor De Manasacon. 
Padre Mercar De Daniell. 
Coja Petrus De Uscan. 
Coj a Gregory .A. vaton. 
Coja Menas De .Alias. 
Menasacon De Lucas. 
David De Measait. 
Persidon De Verton. 
Teru.s Teraveat. 
Mokell De Gregory. 

By the Mayors Court of Madraspatnam. 

BE IT KNOWN to all Men by these Presents that this 2nd Day of February 
.Anno Domini 1736/37. The WjU of Codja Lachariah de .A.vateek late of Fort 
St. George Merchant Deceased hereunto .Annexed was Exhibited and Proved 
before this Court and .Administration of all and Singular thfl Goods Chattels 
and Creditts to the said Deceased in any wise belongin~ was and is hereby 
Committed to John Stratton sole Executor in the said WJll Named being first 
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.Sworn w~ll and Truly to Administe~ ~e same and to pay the Lawfull Debts 

.Qf the satd Deceased and the Legames tn the said Will Mentioned as farr as 
the Goo~s Chattells and Greditts of the said Deceased shall extend and the 
.Law Obhge~. And also to Exhibit into ~his Court a true and perfect inventory 
of all the satd Goods Chattels and Credttts at or before the Expiration of Six 
Months from the date hereof. And to render unto this Court a True and Just 
Account of all the Effects of the said Deceased at or before the Expiration of 
12 Months from the date hereof Dated the day Month Year and Place above 
.mentioned. 

MAYORS COURT. 
JOHN STRATTON, 

Regr. 

RAW: HART, 
M.ayr. 

WHEREAS I Grantham Bird now of Fort St. George in the East Indies 
-one of the Attorneys of the Mayors Court have already made a will long before 
my Departure from England and thereby gave all my Estates what so ever unto 
my Loving Wife Mary Bird and made her sole Executrix of the same which 
will I hereby confirm provided she be living at the time of the first news in 
England of my Death but if not then living then I give all my said Estate 
whatsoever unto my Neice Lydia Hervitt and make her sole Executrix but in 
-case of my decease in India I desire my Good Friends Mr. John Savage and 
Mr. Thomas Applebv of Fort St. George Merchants to Act and be as Executors 
for all my Estate an~ Effects in India and to Sell all my said E~ects and Collect 
in all the Debts owmg to me and the Produce thereof to remtt to England to 
the Persons abovementioned who shall be entitled thereto Desireing only That 
.a Chest may be filled with mY. best Wearing Ap.Parell and what peices o.f whi~ 
Linnen I shall have by me wtth my.Watches Rmgs and 9anes and remttted lD 
the same Manner Witness my hand m Fort St. George th1s 24th Day of October 
1736. 

GRANTM. BIRD. 

Witness-
DAviD FoRBES. 

N.B.-I desjre my :Manuscript Books of my own Writing with that Printed 
relating to my Practice may be also sent home. 

A true copy. 
JOHN STRATTON, 

Regr. 
BY THE MAYoRs CoURT oF MADRASPATNAM. 

BE IT KNOWN to all Men by these Presents that this 17th Day of May 
A D · · 1737 The Will of Grantham Bird late of Fort St. Geor~e 
Gnntol omiDm d. he e unto Annexed was Exhibited and proved.before th1s 
· en emen ecease r - . G d Ch Is d C 
C t d Ad . . t t' n of all and the Stn!!'Ular the oo s atte an reour an mm1s ra 10 ·" d · h b 'tt d to 
ditts to the said Deceased in anr;is~~~:~~~1:~ea~aids wiir y :a::d being 
·John Savage and Thomas App eby .. t 'th same and to pay the Lawfull 
first Sworn Well ~nd Truly to Adnrms ~r th: Goods Chattels and Credits of 
Debts of the said Deceased ad ar /the Law obli<>e them And also to 
the .s~id_ Dece~sed shall exten a~rfect Inventory ~f all the said Goods 
Exh1b1t mto th1s C.ourt a true and~ E ·ration of Six Months and to render 
·Chattells and Cred1tts on or befole t e t xrall the Effects of the said Deceased 
i;nto this Court a tru~ an.d JufstT ccrun M~nths from the date hereof Dated the 
·on or before th~ Exp1rat10n o we ve. d 
Day Month Year and Place Abovementwne · RAw: HART. 

MAYoRS CoURT. 
JoHN STRATTON, 

Regr. 

Mayr. 
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IN THE NAME oF GoD AMEN.-! Robert Hodson of the Parish of Cross. 
wart in the Country of Cumberland jn the Kingdom of Great Brittain but. 
now of the City of Madrass in the East Indies being Sick and weak of Body but 
of perfect Sound Memory and Calling to mjnd the Uncertainty of this Mort~l 
Life and that it js Appointed for all Men once to die Do therefore make th1s 
Last Will and Testament That is to Say First and Principally I recommend my 
Boul to Almighty God who gave it and my Body I commit to the Earth to be 
buried at the Discretion of my Executors hereafter named and as to What 
Wordly goods it has pleased Almighty God to Bless me with After my Just 
Debts and Funerall Charges shall be paid I give and bequeath in the Manner 
Form Follo~ng. 

I give and bequeath unto Mr. Thomas Gayfar of Great St. Anns Lane 
Westmjnister the Sum of Fourteen Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Six Pence 
Sterling Money of Great Britain. 

I give and bequeath to my Servant Nalla Tomby the sum of Ten Pagodas. 

I give and bequeath to my Two Servants Anntee and Suzanna the sum of 
5 Pagodas each. 

I give to Mr. Samuel Turner whom I appoint Executor of this my Last 
Will and Testament deducting my Debts, Funerall Charges and Legacies (all 
and what soever by any means right or title may properly be mine at the time 
of my Decease. And I do hereby revoke all former Wills heretofore by me made 
and Acknowledging this to be my last Will and Testament in Witness whereof 
I have hereunto Sett my Hand and Seal in Fort St. George this Eighth Dar 
of May A.D. 1737. 

Signed Seald & Delivered 
where no Stampt Paper is 
]>rocurable in the presence of 
WILLIAM HATHAWAY. 
EDwARD FuLLER. 
RICHD : HARRIS. 

A true copy. 

RoBT: HoDGSON (LS.). 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

BY THE MAYoRs CoURT AT MADRAsPATNAM. 

BE I·T KNOWN to all Men by these Presents that this Twenty Fourth Day 
of May Anno Domini 1737 the Will Of Robert Hodgson late of Fort St. George 
Gentleman Deceased hereunto Annexed was Exhibited and Proved before this 
Court and Administration of all and Singular the Goods Chattells and Creditts 
to the said Deceased in ~nywise ~elong.ing was an4 is hereby Committed to· 
Samuel Turn.er. Executor m the satd Will named bemg Fjrst Sworn well and 
truly to Admmtster the Same and to Pay the Lawful Debts of the said Deceased 
as farr as the Goods Chattells and Creditts of the said Deceased shall Extend 
and the Law oblige And also to Exbibitt into this Court a true and perfect 
inventory of all the said Goods, Chattels and Creditts on or before the Expjra
tion of six months and to render into this Court a true and Just Account of all 
the Effects of the said Deceased on or before the Expiration of twelve months: 
from the date hereof dated the Day Month Year and Place al:fovementioned. 

(LS) 
MAYORS COURT. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

RAw: HART, 
Mayr. 
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IN T:!JE NAM~ Oli' GoD AM~N.-I Ralph Mansell being of perfect Mind and 
]\!!emory l?ake thts my Last Wtll and Testament First & Principally I Commit 
My ~oulmto the Hands of My Blessed Saviour and my Bod to b d tl 
Buned. As to my Temporal! Affairs I will and Bequeath Yth e Fecleln Y 
.Yizt. em as o ows 

To My Dearly Beloved Wife Grace Mansell I Will and Ordain the One 
.half of my Estate and to my Beloved Children James Mansell, Elizabeth Man
:h~;~d Ann Mansell the other half of my Estate to be equally divided amongst 

And~ do her~by ordain constitute and Appoint Mr. William Johnson and 
~r. ~enw1cke Gohghtly Executors in Trust to this my last Will and Testament 
m.W1tness whereof I have hereunto Sett my Hand and Seal in Fort St. George 
thts Twenty Seventh day of May 1737. 

Witnesses
NATH: BARLOW. 
&os'. TUIUNG. 
U. G. PoWELL. 

A True Copy. 
JoHN STRATToN, 

Regr. 

RALPH MANSELL (LS). 

BY THE MAYORS COURT OF MADRASPATNAM. 

BE IT KNOWN to all Men by These Presents That this Seventh Day of 
.June A.D. 1737 The Will of Ralph Mansell late of Fort St. George Merchant 
Deceased hereunto annexed was Exhibited and proved before this Court and 
Administration of all and Singular the Goods Chattells and Credits to the 

.said Deceased in anywise belonging was and is hereby Committed to 
Mr. William Johnson and Mr. Fenwicke Golightly Executors in the said Will 
Named being first Sworn well and truly to Administer the same and to pay 
the lawfull Debts of the said Deceased as farr as the Goods Chattells and 
Creditts of the said Deceased shall Extend and the Law Oblige them And 
also to Exhibit into this Court a true and perfect Inventory of all the said 
Goods Chattells and Creditts on or before the Expiration of Six Months and 
to render into this Court a true and Just Account of all the Effects of the said 
Deceased on or before the Expiration of Twelve Months from the date hereof 
Dated the Day Month Year & Place Abovementioned. 

MAYoRs CoURT. 
JOHN STRATTON, 

Regr. 

RAW: HART, 
Ma?f: 

IN THE NAME OF Goo AMEN r :S:enry Lightfoot of Fort St. George in the 
Eltst Indies being Sick and weal{ in Body but .of perfect and S?und Memo~y 
(praised be God th~refore) and. Calling to Mmd the ~ncertamty of th1s 
Morta,!llife and that it is ,A..ppomted for all Men once to. d1e do t~erefore make 
this my Will and Testament in manner and form fo!IO'I!ID:g that 1s to Say first 
and Prinoipally I Commend my Soul to God 'Yho gave 1t m hopes of a. Joyfull 
Resurrection by my blessed Saviour Jesus Christ a~d my. Body I commit to the 
Grol.lnd to be buried in a Decent manner at the discretiOn of . my Executors 
hereaftel' named nnd as to what Worldly Goods and Effects 1t h~s ~leased 
Almight God to endue and ble~s me with I Give Bequeath and Devise m the y 
manner following. 
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Item. 

Item. 
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I Desire that my Just Debts and Funerall Charges be punctually paid. 
I Give Devise and Bequeath unto my Dear Beloved Father, all my 

Estate in what Quantity and Quality so ever both real. and Personal Goods. 
and Chattells &c. that I shall be possessed off at the ~Jme of my Decease 
Living and to be heard of nigh or near Boarshead Court Jn the Borough South
wark in the Kingdom of Great Brittain. 

I give to Each of my Executors Mr. George Jones and Mr. John Dawson 
(whom I do Appoint Executors of this my Will and Testamen.t) to each a 
Mourning Ring And I do hereby Declare this to be my Last W1ll and Testa
ment making all former Wills heretofore made by me and further Declare this 
to be my Last Will and Testament In Witness whe,re?f I have hereunto Sett 
my hand and Seal this 30th day of June Anno Domm1 1737. 

Signed Sealed and Delivered 
where no Stampt Paper is 
procurable in the presence of 

Jos: MURPHY. 
RoBT: GILES. 

HENRY LIGHTFOOT (L.S.). 

A True Copy. 
JOHN STRATTON, 

. Regr. 

BY THE h>fAYORS CGURT AT MAnRASPATNAM. 

BE IT KNOWN to all Men by these Presents That this Nineteenth day of' 
July A.D. One Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty Seven The Will of Henry 
Lightfoot Late of Fort St. George Gentleman Deceased hereunto Annexed was. 
Exhibited and proved before this Court and Administration of all and Singu
lar the Goods Chattells and Creditts to the said Deceased in any wise belong
ing was and js hereby Committed to Mr. George Jones and Mr. John Dawson 
Executors in the said Will named being first Sworn well and truly to Adminis
ter the same and to pay the lawful! Debts of the said Deceased as farr as the· 
Goods Chattells and Creditts of the said Deceased shall Extend and the Law 
oblige them and also to Exhibit into this Court a true and perfect Inventory 
of all the said Goods Chattells and Creditts on or before the Expil'atjon of Six: 
Months from the date hereof and to render into this Court a true and Just· 
Account of all the Effects of the said Deceased on or before the Expiration of 
Twelve Months from the date hereof Dated the Day Month Year and Place· 
abovementioned. 

MAYORS CoURT. 
JoHN STRATTON, 

Regr. 

RAw: HART, 
Mayor. 

IN T:B:E NAME 011 Gon AMEN August 11th 1737 I Richard Harris of Fort 
St. George being Sick and. weak of Body but o! S~u~d and perfect Mind and' 
Memory, thanks be to Alm1ghty God, but knowmg 1t JS Appointed for all Men 
once to Die do make and ordain this my Last Will and Testament that is to· 
Say first and principally I commend my Soul into the hands of Almighty God 
hoping through the Meritts of my Saviour Jesus Christ to have Pardon for
all my Sins and to inherit everlasting Life and my Body I commit to the 
Earth to be ~ecently bll;Tied .a~ the Discretion of my Executors liereafter named 
and as touchmg the D1sposttlon of such Temporall Estate as it hath pleased· 
Almighty God to bestow upon me I Give and Dispose thereof as followeth. 
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l will and require my two Executors George Jones and John Russell to Jmprlmla. 
S~e that my Debts and Funerall Charges be pAid and Discharged. Item I 
g1ve and bequeath to J!lY Dear and Well beloved Mother Dorothy Harris at 
La.chorn Carmarthensh~re Two Hundred Pagodas to be remitted after the Sale 
of my Effects Item I gtve and Bequeath to my loving Brother Evan Harris 
Twenty ~agodas. Item T? my Brother David Harris Twenty Pagodas. Item 
To m.y Sister Sarah Harns Twenty Pa&odas. Item To my Sister Rebecca, 
HarriS T'Ye~ty Pagodas. Item to My S1ster Margaret Harris Twenty Pago
das And 1f m Case my Mother should have Departed this Life then and jn 
such Case the aforesaid Sum of Two Hundred Pagodas to be remitted to 
Europe And equally Divided amongst Such or all of my Brothers and Sisters 
as shall be living. Item To my Well Beloved Friend Lazarus De Montee the 
black Cott with all its Furniture as also whatever Sheep Geese Turkeys Grain 
&c. That may come from Bengal this Season I bequeath to Him Item to His 

· Wife Eneas De Montee one Piece of Gold in my Escrutore weighing about 
Twenty Two Pagodas. Item I Give and bequeath to my true and well beloved 
Friend John Dawson Ten Pagodas to buy himself a Mourning R.ing. Item 
To my two Executors aforesaid Twenty Five Pagodas each hereby willing and 
Requiring that after all my Debts and Legacies are Discharged the Residue 
and Remainder of my Personal Estate Goods &c. Chattells I do give and 
bequeath to my Well Beloved Friend Dorothy Adams particularly my Adven
ture to China of about Fifty Pagodas for Sjlk and a Slave Body and Girl I 
Desire may be given to her and not Sold I do hereby Revoke and make Void 
all former Wills and Testaments by me heretofore made. · IN WITNESS where
of I the said Richard Harris have hereunto sett my Hand and Seal in Fort 
St. George the Day and Year abovewritten. 

Signed Sealed and Declared 
by the said R.ichard Harris 
as his Last Will and Testament. 
In the presence of us. 

WM. HATHAWAY. 
THos. WRITE. 
JOHN MEGSON. 

his 
RICHARD X HARRIS (L.S.). 

Mark 

BY THE MAYoRs Cou;aT AT MADRAsPATNAM. 
Be it known to all Men by these presents that This 16th day of August 

A.D. 1737 The Will of Richard Harris late of Fort St. Georg~ Gentleman 
Deceased hereunto Annexed was exhibited and Proved before th1s ~ourt and 
Administration of all and Singular the Goods. Chattells and C!editts to the 
said Deceased in any wjse belonging was and 1~ hereby. Com~mtted to ¥r. 
George Jones and Mr. John Russell Executors Ill the Sa1d Will named bemg 
first and Sworn well and truly to Admini~ter. the sam~ and. to pay ~he Lawfull 
Debts of the said Deceased and the Legacies I~ the said Will mentiOned as fa~ 
as the Goods Chattells and Creditts of the said Deceased shall Exten~ ana 
the Law obli e And also to exhibitt into this pourt a true and perfect .mv~n
tory of all t~e said Goods Chattells and Creditts on or .before .the Expiration 
of six Months from the date hereof and als? to render mto this Court a t~e 
and Just Account of all the Effects of the sa1d Deceased on or before the Expl· 
ration of Twelve Months from the date hereof Dated the Month Year and 
Place abovementioned. 

(L.S.). 
'MAYORS CoURT. · 

JoHN STRATTON, 
· · · Regr. 

1737-10 

RAw: HART, 
M'l.yor. 
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The Mayors Court of Madrasgatnru;n To ~bert Blundall Principal! 
Credjtor of 8amuel Cooper late of rort St. DaVid Surgeon Deceased Sen~ 
Greeting. · , . 

WHEREAS the said Samuel Cooper Dyed lately at Eort St. DaVId Intestate 
Wee desirous that the Goods Chattetls and Credjtts of the said D~ceased be 
well and truly Administered and dispose~ off and that al~ the Credttts of t~e 
Said Deceased be demanded and recetved an~ all hts ~ust Debts pa1d 
as farr as his Goods and Chattells and Credttts shall Extend and the 
Law Oblige po hereby relying on your fidelity Commit~ to you the ~dministra
tion of all and Singular the Goods Chattells and Credttts to th~ ~a1d Deceased 
in any wise belonging being first Sworn well and truly to Adnnmster the same 
And also to Exhibit into this Court a true and perfect inventory of all the said 
Goods Chattells and Creditts on or before the Expiration of six months and 
to render unto this Court a true and Just Account of all the Effects of the 
Said Deceased on or before the Expiration of Twelve Months from the date 
hereof and we do by these presents Appoin~ you Adm.inistrator of all an.d 
Singular the said Goods Chattells and Cred1tts Dated m Fort St. George th;tS 
16th day of August A.D. 1737. 

(L.S.). 
MAYoRs CoURT. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr 

THE MAYORS COURT OF MAnRASPATNAM. 

RAw: HART, 
Mayor. 

To William Johnson Principall Creditor of John Warren late of Ingeram 
Gentleman Deceased send Greeting. 

WHEREAS the said John Warren dyed lately at Ingeram Intestate Wee 
desirous that the Goods Chattells and Creditts of the said Deceased be well 
and truly Administered and disposed of and that all the Creditts of the sajd 
Deed, be Demanded and received and all his Just Debts paid as farr as hi& 
Goods Chattells and Creditts shall extend and the Law oblige do hereby rely
ing on your Fidelity Commit to you the Administration of all and Singular 
the Goods Chattells and Credjtts to the said Deceased in anywise belonging 
being first Sworn well and truly to Administer the same and also to Exhibit 
into this Court a true and perfect inventory of all the Said Goods Chattells 
and Creditts on or before the Expiration of Six Months and to Render unto 
this Court a true and just Account of all the Effects of the said Deceased on 
or before the Expiration of Twelve Months from the date hereof And we do 
by these presents Appoint you Admin~strator of all and ~ingular the said 
Goods Chattells and Credttts Dated m Fort St. George th1s Twenty Third 
day of August A.D. 1737. 

(L.S.). 
MAYoRs CoURT. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

THE MAYORS CoURT OF MADRASPATNAM. 

RAW: HART . 
. ~ayor. 

To George Jones and John Dawson Principall Creditor of Samuell Turner 
late of Fort St. George Gentleman, Deceased, send Greeting . 

. WHEREAS The Said Samuel Turner Dyed lately at this place Intestate We 
demous that the Goods Chattells and Creditts of the said Deceased be well 
and truly administered and Disposed of and that all the Creditts of the Said 
Deceased be demanded and Received and all his Just Debts paid as farr as his 
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"9oods Chatt~lls ~nd Cre~itts shall Extend and the Law oouge ao hereby rely
Jug on ~our fidehty comm1~t to you the Administration of all and Singular the 
Goods vhattells and Cred1tts to the said Deceased in anywise belongmg being 
fu~t Sworn well and truly to Administer the same And also to Ex.hibtt unto 
.t~1s Court tr~e and p;rf~ct ~nventory of all the said Goods Chattells and Cre
dttts and before the Expuatwn of Six Months and to Render unto this Court 
.a true a~d ~ust Account of all the Effects of the said Deceased on or before 
the Ex.p1rat10~ of Twelve ~o~ths from the date hereof And we do by these 
presents Appomt Y?UT Admm~strators of all and Singular the said · Goods 
Chattells and Credttts Dated m Fort St. George this thirteenth day of Sep
..tember A.D. 1737. 

(L.S.). 
MAYORS CoURT. 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

THE MAYORS CoURT AT MAnRASPATNAM. 

RAws. HART, 
Mayor. 

To Henry Crawford Principall Creditor of Andrew Blair late of Fort 
·st. George Mariner Deceased send Greeting. 

WHEREAS the said Andrew Blair dyed lately at Fort Marlboro on the West 
.Coast of Sumatra Intestate We desirous that the Goods Chattells and Creditts 
·Qf the said Deceased be demanded and Recejved and all his Just Debts paid 
as farr as his Goods Chattells and Creditts shall Extend and the Law Oblige 
do hereby relying on your fidelity commit to you the Administration of all and 
Singular the Goods Chattells and Creditts to the said Deceased in anywise 
belonging bejng first sworn Well and Truly to Administer the same and 
also to Exhibit into this Court a True and perfect Inventory of all the 
said Goods Chattells and Creditts on or before the E:s.piration of twelve 
Months and to Render into this Court a True and Just Account of all the 
Effects of the said Deceased on or before the Expiration of Eighteen Months 
from the date hereof And we do by these Presents Appo~nt You Ad!llinistrator 
·of all and Sjngular the said Goods Chattells and Cred1tts Dated m Fort St. 
·George this 20th day of September, A.D. 1737. . 

(L.S.). 
MAYORS CoURT. 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

RAW: HART, 
Mayor. 

THE MAYORS CoURT oF MAnRAsPATNAM. 

. To Martha Keith Widow and Relict of William Keith late of Fort St. 
·George Mariner Deceased send Greeting. . 

WHEREAS the said William Keith dyed late)y at V1zaga~atam, Intestate 
Wee desirous that the Goods Chattells and Cred1tts of the said ~eceased be 
well and truly Administred and Disposed of and t~at all the Cred1tts of t~e 

'd D db d d d and received and all hts Just Debts as farr as h1s 
·G~ds Ch:~~ells ean~mC~editts shall Extend ~n? the ;Law oblige do ~ereby rely
. fid 
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before the Expiration of Twelve Months from the date hereof And we do by 
these presents appoint you Administratrix of 1!-ll and Singular the said Goods. 
Chattells and Creditts Dated in Fort St. George the 8th Day of November· 
A.D. 1737. 

(L.S.). 
:MAYORS COURT. 

JoHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

RAWN, HART, 
llfayor. 

I Christopher Greenwood being in perfect state of health and of sound 
Judgment draw up this small Memorandum as my Last Will and Testament 
and do hereby Appoint my Gond Frjend Messrs. Abraham and Henry Solo· 
mons of Fort St. George Merchants Separately and Jointly to be my only 
Trustees and Executors and that all Money Goods or Effects whatever may be· 
anywhere found belong.ing to me may be delivered into t.heir hands and that 
after payment of my lawfull Debts whatev& shall remain I hereby order shall 
become their own property and that they keep and dispose of the same as they 
shall think proper I hereby giving it to them desiring that of my books & 
Papers, such as they like they may keep and that they destroy all others by 
fire, To this I except a small box Qtg. a few things not Exceeding Twenty Pago
das in value and which are of no use but to the person for whom they were and 
are designed, this box I left in the hands of a frjend whom I Name not nor· 
should mention this trifle but in Case the said Friend should own the receipt of 
the said box which I have ordered and do order on the knowledge of my 
Decease shall be given to Moo-d-8-mea; my Friends know my meaning and 
will herein indulge me .. Dated in Fort St. George the 16th day of July 1737. 

This is written wth. my own 
Hand & needs no Witnesses. 

JOHN STRATTON, 
Regr. 

A true copy. 
CHR: GREENWOOD. (L.S.). 

THE MAYORS COURT OF MAnRASPATNAM. 
BE IT KNOWN to all Men by these Presents that this 6th day of December 

Anno Domino One Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty Seven the Will of 
Christopher Greenwood late of Fort St. George Merchant Deceased hereunto 
Annexed was exhibited and proved before this Court and Administration of· 
all and Sjngular the Goods Chattells and Creditts to the said Deceased in 
anywise belonging was and is hereby Committed to Mr. Abra.ham Salomons 
One of the Executors in the said Will named being first Sworn well and truly 
to Administer the same and to pay the lawfull Debts of the said Deceased as 
farr as the Goods Chattells and Creditts of the said Deceased shall Extend and 
the Law oblige and also to Exhibit into this Court a true and perfect inventory 
of all the said Goods Chattells and Creditts on or before the Expiration of Six: 
Months and to Render into this Court a true and Just Account of all the Effects 
of the said Deceased on or before the Expiration of twelve months from the date· 
hereof dated the Day Month Year and Place abovementioned. · 

RAWN. HART, 
' Mayo·r. 

'MAYORS CoURT. 
JoHN STRATTON. 

Regr. 
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